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Ten Pasres This Week
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Farmers Will Vote On Quotas Dec. 7
Kineteen States To 
Oetermine Cotton 
(jiiotas For '41

* ♦

Tao-Thirdu M a jo r ify
I<> l* la c f

ijuola'i Into Effect

DEMOCRATIC 
^ A M E R I C A N

-|*fn fOlUin produrrr who bi-- 
^  in drnvicracy should go U) th*? 
STSaturday and voice his opln- 

or cotton niarkrtlng quota. F>>r 
gK narkfttnir qu«Ha referendum la 
, part of the democratic proceaa. • 
PM BatU'.' chairman of the ACA 
,B#r,rtcc olnted out this week 

IrnriTN Krfrerndum Ra4-|irr<>«ind 
Bf,iewlm: the referendum back- 

BBund nat'rv |)oints out Uial Uiere 
^ t*o  imiiorunl facts for |̂ rl)wer  ̂
*n3r-uder: Mrst Uiat a niarketlng 
paxa IS prwtdcd by the AAA of 
53Twhen cotton supplies are 7 j>er- 
Mt or more above normal, and, 
geoncl that a two-thirds majority 
dtbf powra voting In the Cotton 
Iri; U required to put quotas Into 
ifitct
TWay's cotton supplies are 37 per- 

e(Dt above normal, he states The 
wid supply of American cotton Is 
■Omsted at 2S million bales, ns 
aBpanHt to the normal supply— 
ihich Is made up of normal exports 
lod domc.stlc consumption plus an 
idequiite allowance for carry-over— 
g about 18 million bales 
Battev- declares that Increased 

world con.sumptlon of American cot- 
Ko Is not indicated In the lmm**dl- 
ite future Hast htstory shows that 
nr conditions not only cut down 
tbe nation's cotton rx|iorts. but also 
Bduce world consumption, he says. 
"Bch gn>wer has a vital Interest 

Is working toward the best price 
poBiblc for his cotton.” Battey 
gates "He needs to con.slder mar- 
teting quotas In terms of surplus 
eotton supplies and reduced con-> 
■mpuoii due to tlie present Euro- 
pesn war
Uan.s Hold Price I ’p 
Cotton loans, which has heljjed 

tlus year In maintaining cotton 
fanners' Incomes, can be made 
irallable to eotton growers In 1941 
■ily If marketing quotas are ap
proved In Ute refcrertdum. The act 
g 1838 specifically provides that if 
giota.s are proclaimed and then 
loted down, loans cannot b*‘ made, 
points out Battey.
“With the present restricted ex- 

pon outlets, and In spite of an ex
panding domestic con.sumptlon. cot
ton today probably would b»' selling 
for the lowest price In history, were 
k not for loans which have placed 
a floor under the price.” Battey as- 
»rts

He poliiu-d out that IX marketing 
fwtas were not approvi-d In the

Bond Vote To Be Important In Floyd County
Homecoming Crowd 
To Lockney Church 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Flocks
On

Swift Justice

Convention In Waco 
Draws Floydada 
Lodge Members

.Many Ex-l'a.Htors AmonK 
Those I’resen! For .\ll- 
Day Uatherini;
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1'hree Thou.snnd Ma.sons On 
Hand For 105th Mvetinp;
Of (irand Lodixe

A delegation of Floydada Ma.sons

Heating ca|Mclty of The First 
BaptLst Church of Ixxkney was tax
ed Sunday to accomodate the large 
home-coming ol former meinls'rs 
and |MU>tors of the church when the 
fiftieth anniversary of Its establish
ment was celebrateil.

It was an all-day gathering with 
dinner in the bas«mient at ikkhi for 
all

Rev C J McCarty. |ia.stor of the

.Cline went to Waco Sunday to at
tend preliminary sessions

C L Anderson. laxkney, will rep- 
Cotlon producer* will have the opportunity on Ssturday, December 7, re.sent hla lodge at the convention, 

to decide whether cotton marketing quotas, which have lieen in effect It was learned here this morning, 
during the past three years, will apply to the 1911 crop. Every pnalucer Three thousand master masons 
oX cotton should go to his community polling place where he will lie were present at a Xree banquet Wed-

have been present this week at the Calvary BaptLst ehurch. Lubbixk. 
annual eonventloti oX the Texas was the lormer po-stor who preached 
Urand Uxlge A. F and A M In Xor the congregation Sunday mom- 
Wuco They are Ike Finley, wor- mg at 11 o'clock 
shlpXul master; Roy Patton, senior The aXlenuDon sessions were given 
warden; Taylor Leach. Junior war- over largely to relating ChrLstlan 
den. Herschel Orcen, Junior deacon, exiierlences and to reminiscent talks 
and B Halley and FI 8 Kanderson by former members A deep rell- 
and H. O Cline. Kanderson and , glous spirit pervaded the sessions

Among those who talked were 
Rev. G W Tubbs. oX Floydsda. a 
former pastor, and Rev R E L. 
Muncy, who ha* complied the his
tory of the church and read It at 
the meeting F; C Nix of Lamesa 
8 A Henry of I.ubbock. former

8<jmeUmes the hands of blind
folded Justice moves quickly, and 
sometimes wlUiout the law ever 
taking action It hapt>ened that 
way In Floydada Saturday night. 
It seems that two suns of the 
colored race aptieared In one i f  
Floydada'* stores, apparently one 
desired to purchase a |Mlr of trous
ers. while the second .shopped 
aroui.d over the store 

While the first w - being "sold.'' 
the sreond casually slipped a suit 
from the rack and placed same 
under an overcoat which he wa.s 
carrying dra|)ed over one arm 
W L FYy. local tailor, noticed the 
action and called the attention of 
Fid Johnson to the (act.

The colored boy with the over
coat and suit made a da.sh for the 
Often sitaces but didn't gel the 
necessary lead over Johruon, who 
snaged the overcoat and suit with 
clutching fingers. The boy who 
was "buying" trousers also left 
hurriedly during the excitement 

This week Mayor Glad Snod 
gras.s was still Uie owner of the 
suit, plus one perfectly good over
coat Sheriff FYed Clark and 
Deputy Walter Hollum.s are keep- 
liig an eye out for two colored 
boya one of which la enjoying the 
chilly South Plains weather sans 
an overcoat

Last Chance Floyd 
Cxiunly Will Get 
At Road Work

Texa.s ( uuntieH Favor The 
Highway Bonds .\rrordinK 
To Recent Results

given s ballot, like the one .hown above, on which to expren* his opinion, nesday under spon.sorship of the j member* of the church were amor^
, , , 1, In east hi* ballot in Masonic Fklucatlon and Service com- those who sfvike briefly Mrs R MIt IS both a privilege and s duty of each producer to cast hi* ballot in oeorge W Trueit of lic k  in *hn«- home the church

the referendum. Whether the referendum la really representative of
the farmer*’ thinking depends upon the number of producer* who vote 
aa December 7

Floydada Basketeers A re 
Working Out Under Hale

Ur Oeorge W 
Dallas was the speaker.

Tlie Grand Uxlge was formally 
ofiened Wedne.sday morning by a 
salute to the flag by Rogers Kelley 
of Fkllnburg, grand Junior warden 
An Inspirational address by Rev. 
Max Strang of Dallas was heard 
Wednesday mornll.g Another pro-

Irlck. In whoM" home the church 
wa-s organized In 1890, was present 
as was Mrs, Vaughn, of Plalnvlew 
who wa.s the first member received 
Into the church after Its organiza
tion. Letters from several pastors 
were read These are now scattered 
to many parts of the south and west 

TTie church when first organised

Three Entries From 
Floyd County At 
Torkey Show

The

Community Tree, 
Proyram Niyht Of 
December 20

Kiifht Exporicncetl llamln 
Report For Service 
Monday .\ftern<K»n

Study ('liit)s SiMMisorini: 
.\nnual Event On The 
( ’ourt lloiist* Lawn

afternoon Ih-cember 3 
Grand Master Leo Hart conducted 
a master’s conference at which time 

Hu.sketball Coach W V. Hale has masters and .secretaries of the Ma- 
shlfled his activities from the foot- sonic Blue lodges of Texas were 
bull field to the Andrews Ward Present.
gymna.slum. and Instead of .showing ,.„tertalned Tue.sday even-
F’loydada boys how to Uirow an ef- wlUi a barbecue and a Waco 
(ectlve block or tackle on a man, he degree learn conferred a Master 
l.s teaching .some 18 boys how to \ta.sons degree In the Grand Lodge 
ina.ster the technique of good bus- TVmple. 
ketball.

gram feature was the Hella Temple , named The First Baptist Church 
quartet of I>allas. of Floyd county, according to the

The Grand Lodge will close this record, read in the meeting 
evening with liuitallation of o f
ficers.

Tuesday

n ie  eligible voters of Floyd coun
ty will march on the polling places 
Saturday. I>ecemb*-r 14. and deter
mine wltelhcr or not this county 
will entc-r into a new road program, 
giving every part ol Itie area a bet
ter ‘iyslem ol roadr to travel upon.

TI1I.S will be the last chance Floyd 
will have of getting any highway 
construction in several years. Is the 
opinion of the members o l the 
romim.sKioners court. This body, 
however 1* taking no active part In 
urging Ute iieoplr to vote (or or 
agalmst the issue

Nine Siiuth Plajiis CuunUcw 
Mill ViHe On HihmIs 
Accorduig to reports received here 

over the imst week, something like 
nine South Plains counties will vote 
>r tiave voted on highway bond Is

sues More than four million dol
lars is Involved In these nine coun
ties accurding to unofficial fig
ures

The Hereford Brand, publlcatkxi 
In Deaf Smith county, said that a 
ItkHi uou bond issue had been voted 
there T1ie.sday by a 6 to 1 majority. 
The actual count showed that 881 
favored the bonds and 114 oppxiaed 
the move.

Ca.*tro county voted favorably for 
an Issue of 8600.000 by a majority 
of "3 or 4 to 1, ” T  A Singer, edi
tor in Dimmltt, announced late last 
night uiion query from The Hes- 
lierlan.

H'jckley county voted strongly 8 
to 1 (or an issue of 8345.000 In 
bond*. last Saturday, it was 
nounred In press releases here.

Midland county n>cently voted 9 
to 1 In favor of a lieavy bond kvnie 
to take care oX much needed road

an-

sent site of Uie I rick .school

,___ ___ ...............- Date for the Community Christ- .̂s a neuclu.s he has Joe Rushing.
rrfernxlum on D um ber 7. Uie 1940 mas tree on the court hou.se lawn oordon PalU-rson, Carl Arnold. Jess 
wttoii loan program would have to liu.s been mI  (or FYulay evening. Michael. H C Love. Dillon Patter- 
«sse at the time ballot results are Ikrember 30. it wius announced this ôn. A Womack, and Bud DuBoLs 
•nnounred and a loan could not we. k by the Keiu'ral commithx- or ,,„ve .se«'n service In pre-
•C»m be available until August 1. the 192'J Study club vloiis years with the green and white
1M2 Till.* club with the 19'29 Study club the mapleboards and sliould give
If quota* are approved, and If und the 1934 Study club working to- „  g,**! account of them.selves this 

loans are made available, growers gether have sUged the Chrkstims yj.^^
*ho plant wlUiln their acreage allot- tree and program annually for uie j^y^ ,>ut. but about whom
»fnta are eligible for loans on all lia-'t three yean Ua-t year trie known, are Chowiiliig. Smith,
ootton they iiroduce In 1941. Battey had active charge of the arraiig ^̂ rotip. Jr . Conway, RuUedge. Bote- 
•Ts T1io.se who overtilant their al- nieiiL* l,.|- Fawver, Cardinal, Johnson

Mmlsler.s In particular and others • playing-manager.” R
In general are b*-ing asked to Inform oollghtly.
the sis n.sors of any ^^ Oordon Patterson has bi-en an

Re-Open W P A  Jobs 
Wednesday With 
Crew at Cedar

Funeral Services For 
J. M. Ford Held At 
l.akeview Church

Lamb. I>e<i-mber 21 not available 
Dawson. December 23. 8300.000 
Hale. Dei ember 28 8400.000 
Flirmer. not date set 8460,000 
Hri.s<ss-. no dat«- .vt, 8190.000 
'\’oakum carried. 8360.000 
Terry, carried 8290 000 
'S<‘e BOND Vo t e , back |iagel

Resumption of public work-s In 
Floyd cotinty to afford work for up-

l*»ieiu »re eligible for Uams only cii 
<8e«' QUOTAS, back page!

TOM M DI EN SPEAKS TO 
BOT4RI4NS M’EONESDAY

who should U- u-membered. lies- forward In this ba.sket-
|ioti.se to the aptx'iil fur funds

ward of 50 men on the WPA rolLs many years He was bom In Illl- 
wos starteil M'ednesday noLs In 1858 moving to Wise county

Louie Lumlnack Is project 8U|>er- with hks parents while an Infant, 
visor and a Job of filling and set- Re came to FToyd county In 1918 
ling grade and drainage structure Mr Ford Is survived by his wife, 
on the Itandolph lalte near Cedar Mrs Senora FV'rd. and six children.
Ls the first to l)e undertaken Work p  r  of .Si>earman and

Tixn W Deeii. rnu^s»'OlaUve- 
*ct. spoke to the Floydsda Rotary 
th*b ti Uvlr weekly luncheon M’ed- 

on • Nstkxial 0<X)d Roads

the event have been R u lin g  has bwn playing guard Pnlr'lew i^ d  Is also a p v t  daughter, Mrs F A Smith of
dlitt* but tnort* moiicv tUlU w* rvu- k * . . *-*/ tKia «xrrxla*/*t nr» Ku tKs* r»r»nn#v — .. —. .
in the lucigf-menl of the committee alongside Arnold 
v r .  A Ilder .said thU we*'k promise of develoiimg Into gotxl ball

W ------------------  i;lrghTbecom ?r‘ 'bar^^^ and

Richard Stovall v ted  as head of to keep their children out o fjh e en uidcss 
U>e club due to the "ab*ence" of closure urroundmg thi tree.

and both show "f l^ls project set up by the county Mrs M
and the Works Progre.ss admlnls- ahnmro.k Mrs P M 
Iratlon. ,

All public works have been closed 
down for 60 days during which time 

tlv b*-cn afforded In fairly
prei y numU’rs In cotton and feed

harvests
Tlesldent Walton Hale, who accord- 

to reports had gone out with a 
Rotarlan to secure sufficient 

(or s “quail” roast at the next 
•teting

Esten Day Visits 
In Floyd County 
Rural Schools

Christmas Turkey 
Market Opened 
Here Today

Flovdada produce dealers are 
nouncmg t-«lay that H’ '  
turkey market U oi>en and that they

an

someone gets "hot
Midden

Coach Hale ha.* definitely shown, 
however, that no ixjsltlons are sew
ed up because practice has Just be
gun and he Is introducing a new 
system of play. Hale played some pj|̂ ,̂  g ĵend the winter months 
pretty steady ball for Ti'xas Tech their children In L«n* Angeles
while in schiKil there, and has coach- .. ....
(«d ■iome nifty high school ba.sket- M a r l r D f  T n H flV

. ball teams, the best of which was at ITlrtl l l l U a j

TO MINTEK IN CAI.IEOKMA
Mr and Mr*. J A Dimlap left 

Monday for California where they

Rest (Quality Hirds Of 
.\ny 1'rt‘vious Shtiw,
County .\iti*nt .Savs

name was changed on formal vote
In the year of 1913 to Tlie First Three entries from Floyd -'ounty 
Baptist church of Lockney were IL*t»xl among the many enter- there

Only a few of the cliarter mem- ed in the seventh annual Smith- Other dates or results on bond
b*'rs of the church survive at this western Dres.sed Turkey show held elections in nearby rountlea are__
time When the church was or- at Plalnvlew Hiesday and Weilnes- Swisher, December 20 8110.000 
ganlzed In the Irlck home It was day The Floyd countv contestants 
located one mile south of the pre- d  h Battey of Harmony Har

ry Morckcl and Mrs Herman King 
Judging began at 10 o rlix-k Wed

ne.sday morning with table: covered 
with huge dre: sed birds and coop' 
crammed with huge live on<-s. all 
ts'Uig displayed In the hoi»er of 
claiming a |>art of 8400 in prizes 

Turkey |̂>erlallst.s from all l>urt 
of the country were on hand to Judg<

Funeral rite* for Jasper Mcrrcll the turkeys and to indulge in "tur- 
Ford, 82. who died In his home In key ulk with other sis-clallsts and 
■southeast Floydada Monday mom- breeders who were present for the 
lag. were held 'Dn*sday afternoon at -how
Lakevlew church with Rev J D Home demonstration dub wom- 
F'errell officiating, assisted by the n gave a demon.stration and educa- 
Rev. G. W. Hibbs Uonal display on preparation of tur-

Mr Ford had been a member of for different ix-casimis. F^ery .....  ......
t!»e Ml.s.slonarv Baptist church (or Pb**** of turkey from baked to ha.sh Station. dlscus.s winter egg market-

was included In the demonstration mg and pniduction W E Paulson.
At 10 o clock this morning turkey marketing majiager of the College 

sjaTialtsts win conduct a siierlal station cxia-rlmcnt station was also 
program for bre«-der.s Points in present to give a .short talk 
development of the Plains ty;M- of 
turkey will be dlscu.s.'-ed and dres.sed 
birds will be u.sed as examples of 
what growers should or slKiuld not 
itrhleve

The auction sale Is schidul-d *' 
l>egln at 1 30 Ihts afternmm with T  
C Melnecke of Plalnvlew doing the 
auctioneering lAst year D 8 Bal- 
tey sf*ld his grand champPHi turkey
for 82 a ixnind The bird was then C*trthy recommended that the hens 
sent Ui the Texas Aggies who wi're fc<'clve pro|H-r feeding with balanc.ed 
in New Orleans for the Sugar Bowl regular f.-edlng. and to
game for their Christmas dinner always have an adequate supply of 
County Agent D F Bredthauer water available. Naturally
said Uxlay that the lurkeyi display- flock should be protccU*d from

Fjjjj Marketing (iroup  
Hears Talk Hv A &  M 
Poultry Specialist

Twenty-four were present Tues- 
*tay night to hear Geo. P. McCar- 
Uiy iHiullry qa-clallst from College

F. Smith (.( 
SmlUierman 

of South Plains and Mrs H J Nel
son of LAkcvlew

He la also survived by a broUier. 
A L Ford of Hlro and a sister Mrs 
Jim Wyatt of Seminole There are 
32 grandchildren and 32 
grandchildren

Interment wa,s In Ijikevlew ceme

Mr McCarthy told the gnaip that 
the most ImiKirtant things to keep 
In mind when oflcring eggs to the 
market was to ' Ml what the con
sumer waliU-d ’’ He went on to ex- 
p' 1:. I'.at the consumer preferred 
clean e. gs of uniform size offered In 
neat -i-ontamers 

To Improve productliai, Mr Mc-

r»aiirvla pniuuie- WhlUiarrel.
nouncmg uxlay that Tliree games are planned for the Colored Hens. 4 lbs. and up.

, Colored bens, under 4 lb*., and * 
all lipghoms. lb .....................

one The Texa.s Interscholastlc League No I Stirlngs 2 lbs,
has "rulfd" tliat no man may play Spring* over 2 lbs.. .............

9c
Lre‘ ' i i ^ 7 l o T u r t  buying (or the prc-hollday ’ season, but Uir op 

___ Price* (or No. 1 iKHient* are not known at present 8c
13c
8c
3c

holiday -icaaon 
turkry qiKHwl *>y

tL7F^jytl county in more than 20 games without los- Cocks, lb.

Free trom holes

tcry ____________  ________
Pnllbi-an-r* were Billy Ford, Char- ed thl* year were of a miuh better ■’'^“ cp U-miH'rature changes and bad 

lie Ford. Truitt SmlUi. John Smith- quality than those of any prevlou'- weather, he explained 
erman, L)ean Nelson, Carl Netsim show and that the entries fnim all Mr Paulnon siyikc briefly on the 
All are graixlaona of Mr FVvrd over the country were much Ix-ltcr sucres.s group buying and Belling had

Flower attendants were Ix-na Mae and comi>etlUon was much keener extiericneed In other countle* of 
Nelson, Alma Ruth Nelson Iion>- lh"n heretofore Texas and commended the assocla-
thy Smith, Mrs rhelma Mctlough tlon on the movement here
Mra Je.s.s*- Cox. Direne Smith Mrs I.F 4VES lOH s 4\ XVTOMO Floyd Fuqua chairman of the as-
Jaunlta Jack.son Mrs Oiaxl Hlg- Jame* Colville left Sunday mom- xx'lalloji here, announced that the

lug for Han Antonio where he will regular meeting which was schedul- 
be employed In ron*lruciion work cd for Deei'mber 7 'Saturday) had 
(or an Indefinite time b*'en rancelk-d

gin*. Allle Jo F1»rd and Clara Hlch- 
ard.snn All are granddaughter* of 
Mr Flard

Ubbock and County Suiierlnlend- 
Clarence Guffee have been vls-

33c
Butlerfat. No. 2........... Not Wanted

***** the varloua aclwwla at Floyd give* consklerable ojiportunlty
■"‘''•y IhU week In the annual In -' n,»rket a (Uyk *'’'** result  ̂

required by the aute de- iiuyer* »re asking (or turkey* this 
"VHnent Many are quoting price* In

; morning the arhools vU- Hesperian
^w ere  „m Harmony. All-

McC^ and Starkey I>urlng k m 'K M V  HOV MEMIUK 
^^ten ioon  Irlck. Aiken and Pro- t m  || t KOI’ Jl

were vlalted T I IN K 4N'>«4'<
^♦aterday the two autiertntend- ,

»»re vialtlng at Sterley Lone Robert Î ee 8mlUi. *
South PUlns. Bdgln. C>dar member of ^̂ le TVxm  ^

•»Kl Liberty Judging team which com iie^ wlw
they wlU visit In Oev'MT, ten oUier miUUnding c^leges n 

L?*****cty, Plewawnt HIU and Lo<'k- Kansas City thU pa^

70c

(iOKDON VOK.IIT IN DKLA. I
No 1 Hlile* bl .

tionlon Volghl I«>rmer jiastor of No 3 Hides, lb . . 
the First Christian rhurrh here, la tiraln
now chaplain in an Oklahoma CCC Wheat, bushel, 
ramp it wa.s learned here this week ; Threshed Maize, dry.
(nan s letter received by John Far- Cw t.
ris Voight hold* the rank of cap- Kaffir. Hegarl. cwt., 
tain Malar Head*, dry. ton, 89 00 to 810 50

— Hog*
J M W RIG H T IM PKOVr.n Wednesday’* QanUtlnn

TVgia. ..........................8 90
J M Wright, former Floyd ooun- | Parker How*............................. 4 78

ty aherlfX, Is much Improved Xol- Colton
towing arveral days aertnus Illness. |S 18 middling............................8M

McAdoo Eagles Win Six-Man Crown 3 8  to 12

81c ' 
8 . V  i

^ ----- .. HIU and Lkxk- 7”  " nntahed fourth.
A retv*. i>«aa A A  M the friends * • «  thU morning. Mr. | Government export program

be miuW U) t ^ s U t r  one In Wright was conBrnsJ to hi. bed Xor, 15/16 ........
•  ****^ ****^  Tbcn wM ja number of days but this morning Middling \  ..

.t.a3'

Prtine Ootton Soed. too, ........I7JI0 ^

I m m

♦  *•
McAlKFO Novcmljrr 30 - Mr- t,,,* back the lead on a |>aas,

Adis!i'c FTaglc*. long one of the out- Aiptln Ro«c to Calhev. A bit later 
standing .six-man football team* of recovered a fumble to score a
T»'xas, added another to their long uprd McAdoo touchdown 
string of triumphs yesterday by de- Hrortng continued with unabated 
featlng the New Home La>oi)ard)., f„ry in the third iierlod Cathey 
38 to 12. In Tech stadium started It by running bock an In-

Wlth the victory went the unoffl- tercepted pas* for a touchdown, a 
rial South Plains title McAdoo wa* little later Pormby crossed the line 
champion of the Dickens county running for another touchdown, 
league. New Home winner of the then ran the extra |K>lnt across 
Lynn eounty loop . New Home *ror-.a' A'k this quarter

Clinton Pormby started the scor- on a paaa. Meformlck fd Htience, 
Ing for the victor* by pitching a McAdoo added another ixnunter In 
ftrstaperlod touchdown paw for *lx the final iierion. Formby passing to 
points and another for the extra Cathey
point. Hurting Itleupa: McAdoo. Cnthey

U  MoOormlck of New Home Ued and Brow» ow, ends; MrWIlllains, 
the count In the second with a center; P  mby, Roae and Hobait- 

I touchdown, running, but the Bagle* son, bac' .'

r:
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Biit«red u  aet'ond cUss mall at lh« puatofflc* at Floydada, 
Texas. At>rll 30, 1907. under the act of Coneresa of tiarch
s. irio
Eatablhshed 1890 by Claude V Hall Published on Thura- 
daya by Hesiiertan Publishing Co., Incorporated 1912.
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E D I T O R I A L S
They have divided up the microbes you 

used to know about and now you have to 
watch your health on the one-yard line as it 
were. Pneumonia is catchintf. Pneumonicoc- 
ci, strepticocci, and all the other little var
mints that always have been after the hu
man race and the domestic animals that serve 
them, are still on the job. Their twentieth 
century descendants are working now. Try
ing to preserve their line as the scientists 
feverishly work to extinguish the last trace. 
Watch your step as best you can. Dodge the 
scientists and dodge the poly-sected microbes, 
too. Both are dangerous.

---------------------O---------------------

Nallto Wiu BpikAiIXm't forget that American preimrcxlness 
is going to cost— it is going to cost you, too.
Directly as well as indirectly. You are going 
to have to put your pocketbook where your 
mouth is, as the slang goes. Economists tell 
us the kind of preparedness we are making 
will be .so many billions worth that it will 
lower the standard of living in America.
Already there are many who cannot afford "nw ameii lueif makri you 
the cost of new cars but jiay for used cars on 
which their more fortunate brethren have

Aa A Farm 
Woman Thinka

It U time to brgln making 
wrratha of aplcy ce«dar Cedar 
leema ao typical of Ibc western 
pralrlea growing In our own beau
tiful canyons. I like It better than 
the apruce and pine from the tree- 
covered mountain.  ̂ of New Mexico

feel

PuU a wire coat hanger In a clr- 
, . . .  . . . cle and you wUl have a foundation

worn o ff the depreciation that goes with the to ue the cedar around A big red 
first year of use. ibow of s(>*rkUnK cellophane or

_________ Q_________________ ’ ahlnlng saUn ribbon and you ar»*
. 1 1  ready to hang the aTcath anywhere 

actu a lly  other decoraUons. take sprays of

The football .season nears an end for col
leges. High school football, except for a few 
championship games in Texa.s is over. Now 
it is the time for the football feasts and the 
accompanying toasting of football heroe.s. 
Youth will be served, as ever. Fine world we 
live in, here in America. Still no blitzkreig, 
still safety and happine.ss are in the range of 
possibilities of the humblest American. Clod 
bless America we pray, with life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness as the goal.

' ---------------------- O-----------------------

What about the road bond election? Our
point of view is that it means we shall have 
the good roads we have wanted for a gotnl 
many years or we shall have none. Years ago 
F'loyd county should have voteil good road 
bonds. an<l built the needeil highways th** 
.same as was done in all neighboring counties 
with one or two excoptiorA. v\e should have 
then lieen in {K>sition to ask for other mads 
and obtaineil them that sub.seijuent develop
ments have demanded. As it is we arc* asking 
and not rt'ceiving, while other areas demand
ing and getting. Kind the difference, we sug
gest, between the economic position of the 
farmer or bu.**iness man who lives in a county 
where they have an ample sufficiency of g<HV«l 
roads land Ismil issues) and the {M)sitinn of 
the farmer or bu. îness man in F'loyd county, 
where we want goo<i ntads but have them not. 
The difference is not th*-re so far a.s we i-an 
.see. except fxThaps in Hale and LublsM-k and 
Uro.sby, nearest cxample.-i. the economic con
ditions are l>«*tter, as al.su m Motley.

<)

Right now the matter revolve around the 
question of whether the tstnd i; ’Ue to build 
Floyd county rojul.- will a.-urned by the 
State Highway ilepartment. when and if the 
bonds are i.ssu«*d. The answer to thi.“ is that 
the bonds will not l>e i.-su*sl unlec. formal 
a.ssumption is made by the State Highway 
dejiartment and the State Hoard f County 
and Road Bond Indict ♦sine's county
p»*ople have a chance to g*‘t 'mething for 
nothing, the way it wrk^ around. We have 
the nothing aln^ady The something hmg-.-; 
on wheth^'r we adopt tht‘ |ilan of a Isirid i;;,.je 
to get our n>ad.-. We are p< -itively ;;nvinc- 
e«l of thi- fact. V »u iiack your judgment and 
vote the way .V"U think ts right. >..u fake 
resjKmsibility if we 'v t n<» roatls. w.- taki‘ it 
if the county g»H*s buste<l.

O -----

Let the other fellow talk occasionally; you 
can’t learn much by listening to yourself all 
the time.

Tlie thirty-hour work week is .... ____ ________ ____ ________
seriously sought by organized workingmen iivuba~^rthenrwith'»ia^^ 
as a part of the solution of the present-day while itlll w«t. put in a paper sack
dilemma American society finds itself in. The c»ristma« snow ind
.. . . . _  I ,■ , Make Into wreath", and Ue with blue
thirty-hour week means you work five days or put in blue vaiea and you
a w«iek, six hours a day, and draw enough wUi be delichted with the resulU 
wages to keep up a family. This will be fine a  pair of u il red candlea rliln* from 
maybe in that day when you are a part of the •
State instead of the state being your crea- f o r  the gUd holidays more
ture. It is not looked upon with as much hor- than the ones we buy don't you 
ror now, however, as the forty-hour week think?
was twenty years ago. TTie forty-hour week **, . 1 i ■ 1 ■ • 1 1 11 . we should all see about, that of our
has not solved any individual problems and hearta. Oo through and take out all
the thirty-hour week will not. I f you are the hate, the useless worry, and the 
working, to get ahead, figure out a way to grudges, see how much room 
gainfully employ that other otherwi.-se wast- Z l «  l!nS**eU*”w S  
ed time, unless you expixt the perfect state o f but the more of good things you

in ••r.iif I,/., tim .. want to use there will always be
room for The stilrlt of Chrlstma.s 
the loving spirit of the genUe Christ

Utopia in your life time.
---------------------- O-

Aliens in the L'nittnl States must register May we all eagerly lay in abundant 
on or before December ‘26. In the middle of beauuful spirit, not
.N-«vemb..r it wa, eatimated by the U. S. U -
|iartment of Justice that about SOO.tKK) aliens White froet waa spread smoothly 
in this country hatl not registeretl. Of the.s<* the browi. earth as we siejn
some are still ignorant of the law. some are ’V* t *̂ht T^i* morning gold sun-
_ .,i- „ 1 „  l a .  <1 shine s(>illed from a blue sky, lum-
negligeiit and .-ome are reluctant or unwill- ^  oie white frost to silver and gold
ing to comply with it. There are few aliens s;>arkling like jewrus in a jewelry
in this area but any such should bt* remindtxl •t®*’'’ »hen the lights are turned on
by their friends that there are no fees of any , I" Ouest.

^  lAst week was a poem that put me 
kintl, no u.se to pay any racketeer any money to thinking.
to " fix  things." and that the Dost Office de- 
jiartment and the IVjiartment of Justice are 
ready to answer any individual questions and 
to render any a.ssistance jto.s.sible. Even sani- 
|ile registration forms will lie pmvidetl so 
that no alien will b«* unpreparinl to furnish 
the information requirwl. Failure to regis
ter, if an alien, subjects one to a thousand 
(iollar fine or six months impri.sonment or 
Isith.

Kggs and crt*um and other commodities 
showing a n.sing prici- in the past few weeks 
I«re.sage similar rises all along the line. If 
you havi* in mind to put your money into

mething you "can look at” now wouUln’t be 
a bad time. To buy a home, for instance.

Apiuirently jioultry owners are si*lling 
their flocks down to the minimum in Floyd 
county, and if we are corrirt thos«* who have 
kept their laying flocks will reap a rich har- 
vc .t this winter and sjiring, esjKvially after 
the hatching .si-a.son begins. The same is true 
of th” "'*" who have good milk cows now pro- 
dui ing. I ’t*< uliarly enough swine jirices just 
will not advance to the iwint where they 
show a profit as f^'tsling investments.
F’o:‘ -ibly the comjs'tition of other fats with 
lunl has .something to do with this.

What do Uicy say when they’ve gone 
their way?

What do they think when the name 
they hear?

"Talked with a .smile for a little 
while?”

Or "drove away with a bitter .sneer"’ "
Could we or couldn't we lend them 

aid?
How did we answer the .s|x>ken plea?
How did we say b> them aye or nay?
What of us now will their Judgment 

be’
Matters 11 not what they think or 

say
Beggar or salesman or stranger

FLOYDCOUNTY  
14 YKARS AGO

News Items uken from file* of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub- 
liah -4 In Fioydada fourteen yewro 
ago

lone?
Matters It not at the meeting spot 
WheUier our best or worst was 

shown?
By the light of the rye and the amlle 

or frown.
By the every tone of the words we

••y.
Who comes to the door will forever 

more
Remember us when they've gone 

thetr way.
I remember alttlng In front of a 

well-dressed beautiful woman one 
night in a crowded railway car. She 
seemed to be trying to help an eld
erly woman who was altUng by tell
ing her Just how to do when she got 
off the train” I always put the 
bus drivers and porters in their 
places at once.” she advised In a 
shrill voice. "You must let them 
know at once you are on to their 
ways of trying to beat you." She 
went on and on to tell of her various 
times of having to put people in 
their places You would have 
thought she was some kliMl of gravi
ty that If removed from the earth 
would let all the working people 
fall Into utter dlslntegrauan No. 
I do not want the people whom I 
come In contact with day by day 
going their way and saying. “That 
was an awful woman ”

It takes ao little time to smile and 
tell the ones that knock on your 
door whether or not you are Inter
ested In what they have to say or 
to sell. One of the lovely things I 
have to remember was when strang
ers stopped me on the way to my 
mailbox and asked the way to 
where they wanted to go. If I had 
given them a jewel, their thanks 
could not have been sweeter, and 
the smile of the woman Ungers with 
me and wamui my heart.

We like our cars cushioned ao 
soft, the fast moving engine greas
ed with the finest oil. Why not 
cushion the hard parts of life with 
understanding and grease the dally 
life with smiles?

Looks like I have almost preach
ed a sermon But It Is for my own 
life I was thinking as I pul down 
my thoughts this morning and may 
It help you

Hint to make a drum for a little 
boy Cut both ends from a gallon 
Un can Cut two circles from a 
tolerably good Inter tube about an 
Inch or ao larger than the bucket 
lop Stretch light over both ends 
of the bucket. Ljire together with 
cord Cross the cords like lacing 
a shoe Add a beater Then listen 
to the nuLse on Christmas.

It was as comfortable as putting 
on a pair of old shoes, to have Rev 
C. E Arm.strong step into the pulpit 
last Sunday as his sweet wife took 
her place In the audience. We knew 
them and they knew us. We cou'id 
l>ay all our attention to his fine 
•sermon on Thanksgiving without 
having to wonder how we would like 
tlwm the coming year May this 
year bring much fruits for Uielr 
earnest untiring efforts to make Uie 
community a better place in which 
to live, ' ’ nafrald of telling tlie

truth, deeply spiritual. Brother 
Armstrong fills his mladun and we 
welcome him another year.

POET’S CORNER

Tslephonr gi 
CompMe lAwndry ServW

SELF-SERVE LAUNDry
E. T. WlllUmson. Prop ' 

Mrs E. T. Williamson, Mgr

She Hath Bone What She C ««M

When my life's work la over 
And I have done niy best;
When at last my hands are folded 
And I close my eyes and reel.

Lm m m  Up ThickCh*kiii| Phltf..

Bronchial AsthT
11 like to have my friends say

Sot. that I was good— 
ut that, when duty pointed 

I did what'er I  could

A cH  Fast, M skst
Soond today at '

tura I t ^  att.n,».
taaieoontiji. lat ii^.a 
ewoioot than awali*. alowty raai^tT 
•fant powartui atlactiva atlt^ ^
»t«t , at ,o
phlagm maklnp braath.ng aa»»/ ^
many sat a tottar niiht i "

That I had proven faithful 
To the task laid out for me,
Tq trust and love and labor 
T il  the Lord shall set me free.

When I walk the path of duty 
And I reach the end. I would 
That my friends should say of me 
She hath done what'er the could.

—Flora Smith Dean

WHITE PHAAMAt Y

The Shining

From the eastern rUn of the plaint. 
White libbont of daylight thow 
A ahlnlng promise of s new day 
To hopeful mortalt below.

! A new day to use to lU fullest, 
t^listever It hat In store.
Ood’t shining promise will make us 

,Ehger to try once more.
-Mrs Fay Stapleton. Roy, N M

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and vou cannot 
afford to lake a chance with any medi
cine le.ss potent than Creomulslon 
which goes light to the teat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, temkr. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood 
creosote by special procetawllh other 
time test.'d medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No mutter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav It quickly allavs the cough, per
mitting ri 4 and sleep, or you are to 
have yot:r mi.ney bark. fAdv.)

BUY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
■aadM g Is is H s
p e * « r M  •« Nm  ts y  $ « „ ♦ , ^  
A m m M w Tk U  yrewf bsyi' 
fwalawtlM resUis* bs» stack 
♦••• boys spMd Is rssg.sg — 

wbs* SB Isipsrtsst ysH
19 H « T *  •• ysstk trslslss. 
Tksk's w ky tksy psklltk

BOYS’ LIFE
A MAAAZIMI FOR ALL 90TS
osd M l Ik fall ssek sisstk »ltk 
s is lf ls g  sdvss fsrs  _  kskklsi 
—  ssatt —  pic f sr St —  c srtssst 
PSMWWSI kssltk. tp sfit ssf 
f rs is is f  kelp*, csstpisf m»4 
kiklsp ssd rs s i AM fRICAN. 
ISM  R O TS ' L I f i  It ss iSssi 
fif*  fwe ssy ksy

$1.50 a yr.
$2,50 2 yra. $3.50 3 yn.

W«g r««, tmdaf >•
B O Y S ' LIFE

2 Fsrk Avsass. N T. N T.

(Thursday IVeember 2. 1926

For Your Christmas Trip —
Take milvanUire of the convenience of Continental Coupons. Any Floyd 

County Conoco dealer will be glad to tell you of the advantage* offered by 
them.

R* ps H e n ry , D istrib u to r
. . n

Approximately twenty thousand 
bales of cotton luive been ginned in 
Floyd county clurtng the 1926 sea
son up to the present, according to 
rejwrts from the twelve gins In the 
county.

Joe Yeary and Miss Fay Frances 
Ptuienberry were married Wednes
day. November 2'4. at the home of 
Rev R E L  Muncy with Rev. 
Muncy officiating 

Orady Hall of the F C Harmon 
Furniture and Undertaking estab
lishment. la.st week was given llcen".e 
by the State Board Examiners a.v an 
embalmer

Little Oene Loran, the year old 
son of Mr and Mrs. T  F. Loran, 
Is convalescing this week from a 
rather serious Illness caused la.st 
Tuesday evening when the child 
drank a small can of kerosene 

(teo M Flnknrr: “Cotton would 
be s much better price now. In fart 
there might be a .shortage of the 
staple. If the women wore as much 
clothes as they u.sed to "

Bill Dally, who Is attendlr.g Sim
mons college at Abilene, si>ent 
Thank.sgiving day here visiting hb. 
parents Mr and Mrs W P Dally 

Miss Pauline Hashing, who sj>ent 
the. week-end In Lubbnrk returned 
home Saturday arcompanled by her 
'ister Mi".s loila and Ml.s.s Rich
mond who are teachers In the Lub
bock High school

Mr and Mrs R C Henry and 
children left thu week for Dwllas 
where Mr Henry will spend vver- 
al days In a .school for Fordson 
tracuc salesmen The family will 
be gueau of the W J Burke s while 
In Dallas

E L. Norman stvd family spent 
Tfiank.sgtvlng in Chlldre.ss vlslUng 

Byron Rogers, a former star on 
the Floydada High school football 
team, was recently elected captain 
of the 1921 Abilene ChrlsUan col
lege Wildcat eleven Rogers play- 
•dtaekle on the Floydada team In 
1923 and was a star played through
out the year

Ultle Margaret Conner, the two 
year old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Jim Conner, sustained rather seri
ous cuU and brulsea In the face on ' 
TU'wlay of this week wtien a mule 
kicked her while she was playing at 
thetr home i f  oUlas northeast of 
Floydada

W F Daniels and family are rid- ’ 
Ing In a new r\ied Mnoe laM Tues
day.

Rev. Joaeph U Henson, now pastor ' 
of tbs Sweetwater Msibndlst ebwrcta.

Weather W on’t Stop Them
r -

f ' S.'.'
i ________C t H B S I

'B f l w n r ,

Winter feedinir differs from Summer, hens mvd 
more jrrain, more mineral and more vitamin to kwp 
up health a.s well a.s production. That’s why FNorlay 
Winter Formula Eifir Mash docs such a ifootl job. 
F'verlay provides the F'xtra health and prtMluction fac
tors mi.ssinif in home prain. So for F^xtra l*r<Mluction. 
F^xtra Health and F^xtra Profit ask for FN'erlay Win
ter Formula Mash.

FARMERS
GRAIN

CO.

M A K E  TH IS  
C H R IS T M A S  
M ER R IER . . .

/ /  s ;

a n . !  ^ u '3

Jertethih^ elicit leal .Tiilllll T i n r ^

, Electrical qifH ere gifts fhst 

everyone will use end sppre- 

cisfe every day of tfis year. 

..You can kdve your Ckritt. 

mat ikopping problam by 

giving tomaHiing olacfrical.

W o  offor our "lay .aw ay"  

plon fwr fko cenvonionco of 

awr cuafomart. V’lait our offico 

and maks ysur setscfioni 

aady*

#  Many a man fails because he "lets 
go”  too easily. Money slip# through his 
fingers lightly to no purpose. At 40 he 
doesn't have anything because he never 
learned to hold on to anything.

On the other hand, the thrifty man 
holds on like a bulldog to his principles 
and to his posaemsions. He keeps a firm 

grip on his home. He doesn’t let go of 
his life insurance. He builds a bank 
account and holds tightly to this precious 
reserve.

Thrift is a strong virtue. It leads to 
wealth and succewa. .

vMItor In
tbs f lm  Sf tbs WWRfe.

Tezii-New Mexico The First National Bank
FLOYDAdJl, TEXAS
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^valanche-.Toumal Names 
Its District 4-A Stars

AS 1 SKK IT

Floyd County lleNperian, Floydada, Texan, Thuraday, December 5, 1940

rtavdad* I’ laccH Feur Men 
oTVirHl Fli-ven To

|»aducah

4-A hM lU flr»t “ All- 
UU» time It U 

P»rrUli. »porU writer lor

•' *»tovd»d*. l*»duc*Ji. MaUdor 
***»iur took >*re ol aU poalUon* 

fleven, althoufh an ex- 
* ^ 1, and two fxUa backs were

■S^Kla 1 Wldrlwlnda placed four 
m the aurunf eleven They 

"*flrl«shy at end. Dillon Patter- 
•' ,t^kle. nig Phot" Turner at 
J ut and OolightJy In the back-

team l» selected by aendlng 
JJonnair. ' to the coache# of the

which make up t ^  mentbwa ^ certain TVnne.ssec mountaineer 
The and liU aon had ext>erlenced a lur-

g irr tabulated and "'ade Into an j,rUlngly sucr^.afui year of busl- 
.̂distnct" t c ^ .  Md^khU neaa aitd were taking their long

politic- planned trip to the big city ’
"Been nigh (m-to thutty years 

since I Ix-en d<*wn u> th’ valley." 
Zeke told his Flmer Never
seen any use dnvuuj ninety miles 
just to run Into a hea|) o’ furrlners 
and city dickers when I could get 
every thing we’uns needed at Jed s 
•Uwe "

'By Bill llam.si 

A Prt>bletn Solved

game U> sort of top out Uie season (** '»>'«»« 1 atoHjt a punch bowl" game here jn i 
>r alxjut Christmas, with the Whirl
winds meeting .some other outfit We 
doulM however Uiat Uie school o f-1 
Mclals will see eye to eye with the 
town on that plan howrver... even I 
though such funds obtained would 
go U) charity or some other equally 
wurtliwhlle cause

Two things generally stand In the 
way of post-.season games First ’ | 
Tlie Texas Interscholastic Drague! 
which operates out of Austin The j 
rules of Uiai b<Kly and the tech-1 
nicallttes set up from that bureau-1 
ocracy would make a Philadelphia I 
lawyer seek cover It seems prob-1 
able that In a few years that body i 
will sell the tickets, take them up, 
and Instead of the teams playing, 
the "head men’’ at Austin will flip a ' 
coin and decide the winner of the |

. game wiUiout a man suiting out or i 
apliearlng on the field I

Second Sometimes pottt-.seii.son' 
‘ football games are flops financially 
and no school official or otlier or- 

i ganlzatlon likes to "dig deep” for 
U»e difference

shall vote In the election precinct 
of Uielr residence.

4 All voters desiring to support 
Uie pruputtltlon U> Issue Uie bonds 
shall have written or printed on 
Uielr ballots the words:

"l-Xm THE IS S U A N C E  OK 
BONUS AND 'HIE I.KVYfNO OK 

AN AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY- 
MKJ4T niEKEOK'
And Uiose oppoM-d sliall have 

written or printed on Uielr ballots 
the words

“AOAIN8T  TUE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE I.EVYINO OF 

AN AD VALOREM TAX IN PA Y
MENT THEREOF"
The said election shall be held at 

the several polling places In Floyd 
County, Texas, and the following 
i.amed persons are hereby apixiinled 
as officers of said election at the

NoUce of said elecUon stiall be RESOLUTION OF FLOVU
given by publication of a cooy o f , COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

publish-

over, acquired or purchased by the 
Bute of Texas, and that the prin
cipal of and Interest on said bonds 
will be paid out of funds lawfuUy 

, K. I approjjrlaled or set aside for that 
On UilB Uie eleventh day of No- 1 puriwee by the proper sUte agency.
t m K w r  1 0 ^  ( • «  *iaiw»s:iicsrk/*as */w o  «\ . _ a a. i ____

provided.

ON ADOPTION OF MOTION 
FOR ROAD BOND ELECTION

this order in a newspa|ier put 
ed In said County for three (3> suc
cessive weeks before the dale fixed 
fur holding said election, and the
election shall be held not less than , , , . . . . , .
thirty Jays from the date of this ''*‘mber 1940, In persuance to an or-1 p|,j,vld«l. however, that nothing 
order In addlU<>n thereto. Uiere tlrr passed by the Commissioners' shall be construed as releas-
iJuill be posted copies of this order Court of KToyd County, Texas, call- Commissioners’ Court or any
at four public places In Uie County Ing an elecUon upon the peUUon of officials from dls-
one of which sTmll be at the Court- 8 O Miller and 74 others, for an ̂ " j n ^ a n d  i^r o rn il'n g^ y  and
house door of the County, for three election to be held on the 14th dav n ̂<3» successive weeks urlor to said - " “/ all duties devolved upon them by
elecUon. December 1940, on the proposl- jp respect of Uie assessment and

T-he County Judge Is hereby dl- $300.000 00 r » d  collecUon of the lax to be levied In
reeled to cause said noUces U> be *>mids for the purpose of Improving payment of said bonds, In event 
published and ixwted and the Osin- : I’loyd County, Texas state of Texas stiould at any
ty Clerk U hereby directed to pub- Be It herein expressly stipulated ,p future wlUidraw lU aid
11^ and post the same as herein-i that if the proposlUon for the 1»- to the county In payment of the

. . I- •- Interest or said

A TYue Copy I cerUfy
A B CLARK.

Ciiunty Clerk and Ex-Offlclo Clerk
Floyd 
i33lc

jgjKiion U free of any 
^  or trading out 

jV  all-vtsr lewm:
Spar, ...................  F.nd
k’lmtUda ...............  End

■lllffvt»n neidada ..........Tackle
jak Msrliii. Matador.......Tackle

Paducah ............. Tackle
^.1,1 Padwah ................Ciaard

Spur .................. 41«ard
KVndada ...........  I ’enlcr
Paducah ...............Rack

imraian Matador..........  Bai k
l^hllT, llnvdada ........  Ha< k
fdkrrt <por ................
lailK Rallo .................
Rrlv Daknev ........
Bononble menUon Ends 

hdjfsh: Oreen Matador; McLean 
Ipc Bliwy Paducah; SImrr, Cros- 
Ftor.
Tifklrs Puwell. Spur 
Guardi

I

Rack
Kick
Rack

lire.

Must be 1)1 ..;)s >f follw In the 
city. IfMiks like U)cy d In each 
oUier>i way Rnier wondered ’ Tm 
stiore glad wr had '■uch a ’̂ond croji 
year i we * ould ni-Sp thl.v tour” 

"Yup taliu eierv year we brew 
out 50 Jugs o white hghtiUn' offn a 
sere o' corn, and only have to .sh'xit 
two o’ three revenooers”  Zeke fig
ured

It was late evening W’hen the 
nasmtalnecr and his ,i«i hit Uie 

Cash. Croabyton; Stall- '" f  'h*" '■“ >'* Uirough
Ralls: Faulkner. Matador, Sub- txiugh and muddy roads, as jiave- 

wt Paducah; Justice, Croabyton; had not extended In the dlrec-
enrford Floydada; Byrd. Spur. I'®" Bie mounUln peo,>le Soon 
itfMeek Ralls however the two hod driven their
^ t e r  Bvrd. Spur, and Quinn " ‘nUi Uve bu.slness .section
RTit. Matador , alighted
BacLi Allsup. Matador and Kel- "Well I ’ll be dumed ” Hmer ex-

Ip Lockney. claimed, as he rasi>ed his toe over
The official Dlstrtct 4-A “all-dls- the freshly paved street. "No 

net" team Is extiected to be selected wonder these city fellers built their 
g a meeting In Matador this week town light here the dern ground U

so hard 'n dry taint fit to grow

Legal Notices still Wondering
Matador's Bullfighters and Clar- 

nO N  endon’s Bronehos played last Frl-
1 day for a "sweater fund". The money
/ so obtained was to go toward biiy-

NOTH’E OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Floyd
TO THE QUALIFIED. RESI- Ing the team sweaters, and the ath- 

DtST PROPI-an’Y TAX PAYINO  letlc fund could go hang 
BJinX)R.S OF FLOYD COUNTY, Floydada fan.s have ^en  sort of 

OWN TAXABLE id  down because Floydada stopped 
BlOPBTtTY IN SAID COUNTV ps,ie*’lallv when
mWHO HAVE DULY RENDER- Th,
©THE SAME FOR T A X A n O N  fo^ball followers were strong
TAKE NO'nCE that an elecUon o'" “  “ nd seemingly the

tir be held in Floyd County. Tex- football boys also favored a last 
u 00 Uie question and at the time fling wlUi noUilng at slake but a 
isd It the places within said Coun- ball game, 
tj designated and set forth In an 'Twenty-five or thirty fans fnxii 

ps.i.sed by tlie CommLsMutiers’ here were pre.sent for the Flomot- 
Owt of Floyd County, Texas, which Amherst game last Friday Just be-

■THe 'otaI ’E OF^ ITUCAS I
County of Floyd i' floydada folk have been right

On this the 11th day of Novem- >oyal In Uines past, ami this year 
kr 1940 the CoinniUvskMiers’ Court they dug deep In Uieir Jenii.s and 
c< r.oyd County. 'H-xas. convened bought .some right fancy uiiiforin.s 
fc regular meeting during a Regular . and to daU' no one han complaln- 
l>rm of Court in the CoiirUioUM- about that either but a lot of 

tht following members of .said ' if,,.,,, Kloydada should

^  Ĉ’ ’̂nibU. County Judge, A 8 ’nianksglvlng’
Cummint’- CunimlssluiifT ITincinci —— — — —  
•to 1. E R. Harris. ConunlMoner annually on all taxiibl)- proixTty In 
Precuicl No 2 M H. Tliylor. Com -: an ud VLlorein tax .sluill b«- levied 
miwioner Precinct No. 3. H J Nel- said Floyd County. Texiis for the 
a* Comnib-,-loner Precinct No. 4. purix .̂-* of paying the interest on 
A B Clark, County Clerk and Fix- f*l<l bonds, and to provUle a sinking 
Officio CI«rk. Commissioners’ Court fund for the redmiption Uiereof at 

L kixl with the following abhcnt: None, niuliirily. and alt< r dm- coiiMdi’rii- 
|: MMtltutlng the entire Court, at Uoii Coinnils.Moner f: H Harris in- 

*hirh time the following proceedings trixluix’d a pro;;-“.i’d order
had: Tlie order w)is read in full by the

There came on U> b<‘ con.sldered Ctaiiily Clerk 
tor pellUon of 8 O Miller and 74 A motion was made by Ciiminis- 

persons, praying that bonds' sloner A S Cuininlngs and .--eoMid- 
be Issued by said Floyd County, icd by C’oniml.'-.sloner .M H Taylor 
•J*#-’’- In an anuHiiit not to exceed! that the order be |ia.s.sixl finally, 
“ iffe Hundred Thousand t$300.- ' which motion was curried by the 
IW Doll.irs. bearing Interest at a following vote
Ate not to exceexl four <4 I t |>er, AYha Comml.-sloncrs Cunmiliigs. 
"ot per annum, and maturing serl- Harris. Taylor and Nelson.
“ V In not to exceed thirty i30i ' Nt)F>t None 
Bws from the date thereof, for the -I’HFatEl'IHtN the County Judge 

of the construction, main* ddlarfd Ihi* order finally iia-ssca 
and oiieratlon of macadam- The order Ls as follows 

W  graveled or jiaved roads and WIIF.-HFAS, tt apiieurlng U) the 
wmpikes or in aid Uiereof, In Fioyd Court that said |vetlinm L> signed D> 

Texai, and whether or not more than fifty of the residi'iit.

I he liiterxi'hulaiitli' l.eagiir
No doubt Uie League has accom- 

pUalied a great deal for Texas High 
school football, but it .seems Ume 
for that body to cease lu  dlcutorlal 

' tacUcs or Texas fans are going to 
;-’t disgusted The fans still tmy 
the loll at Uie gate and slmuld have 
•axne liiUe say-so ..Just for cour- 

' b’sy'k .s.ike.
This .year they whacked deep In

to the fan.s pleu.sure by knocking off 
3 minutes from earh quarter i 
which means that a ball game Is 
actually only a little over two-thirds 
fls long a.s It u.sed to be 48 minutes 
In-stead of 60 minutes They claim It 
cut down on injuries or something, 
but to date Uiere Isn't any definite 
proof on that (Kilnt

If a player has graduated from 
lhre«'-coriierp<l (Mints with sufety- 
()ln susiienilers. he la much too old 
to play Texas High school football. 
Uie L-ague .says. Besides that. If he 
has attended high school lor over 

, eight semesters he Is also a gone 
gosling

F̂ in sentiment seems to favor 
.scra(>plng Uie gcKJd-for-nolhing 
eight semester rule, and tlf the La-a
gue can't slee(> without .some sort 
of a .-<rmester rulet at least make 
It a ’’ten” semester rule.

And to allow a boy to play foot
ball through his nineteenth year At 

I the rate Uie League is going Texas 
' football players will be wearing lace, 
and playing tag becau.se all the boys 
big enough and old enough will be 
Ineligible to play the kind of game 

j the fans want.
i  The T. I L. Is Ju.st about as up- 
to-Uie-minute on fan opinion as 

I JiM’k Bi-niiy's maxwell Is to the mo
tor car Indu.stry.

‘ rvT bi-eii wanUng to get this off 
iny chest for a long Ume, now It’s 
done and I feel belter

l.ast iliulr Flashes 
! Floniot 1.S Class-B bl-dLslrlct 
rhaiii|>s TTie Longhorns wtHi over 

' Amherst with 7 first downs to 5. 
(lenetratlim.s even, and scon- 6 to 6.

Matador dro()()ed their "sweater 
fund" game ti> Clarendon 13 to 0 
(i)irciulon wa-s runiier-ui> In Di.strlct 
:i-4 and .Matador was ditto In Dis
trict 4-A

Ibidiicah will meet the Shanirork 
Irish tomorrow afternoon at Sham- 
pM’k for bl-dlstrlct honors and If 
Mobley Is feeling well. Paducah 
should will by 19 to 7

What ever hai)()eried to the Ralls- 
Lx ’kiM-y garnt-’’

All-dislricl teams will likely b<- 
(ilckixl thi.-; wi-i-k

F’lxitb.'Ul banquet Saturday night 
at Andrews Ward.

Add to her Iattm3 lovelincit with 

a 91ft of AIRMAID chiffont . . .  2 

thread! . . .  3 threads . or 4 

tWeadt.

They arc Splash-Proof . . . powdery 

dsJ . . . scaled w artful, sanitary 

cclophanc cnvciopa. Shades arc 

•saw aad smart.

IN GIFT BOX

89c
to

$1.35
• P«K

WHITE DRUG CO.

Fruit Cake Time
IS  H K K E

Pat Collins, student at A A  M col
lege. acconi()anl»-d his iirvrents, Mr. 
and .Mrs, T  P Collins, home for the 
niuiiksglvlng holidays. Mr. and 
Mrs Collins attendr-d the Texas U.- 
A A M. football game at AusUn.

I Jack McIntosh, also a student at A.
: A  M accompanied them home and 
vl.sited hLs (larents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F’ McIntosh.

Sly I ' . p v v  ( i t i . ' i  

lliiii^c it
ill :{0 iiiiiiiilc-s!

j I \ I’ f  f'T l-J l rom panv
I ' holtls no terrors lor the 
* housewife who owns a
" uy -.̂  range!

It... ajM-ed hroilr-r grill- 
t ' ls III half the time it to<-li 
•ti III nlii range an<i without 
Sit!" 1’},^ simmer l-iirner 

il for f*.,| "waierl- 
'"fi "h K li |>rrM*rvea vitainiiu.

( I , - . . .  |.|. he.it tw o .- a- f.Tt 
a, |onn- i lv . l l ' - ' ' ‘ " " " ' '* h - - ‘ 
ev„/  tcrnrr..!.ire. New oven 

in Illation
co-'Icr. .

I hr all ov.-r porcelain en
amel fim-h w.iM^ clean a- c-a-
,lv . .  a d. h. ."I-P •"'*
,he hsn.l‘ - n r  new rang.’*- 
I h e j’ ic aniaaingl) low iii pf ice-

, qualified. (iroiK-rty tax|>ayliig elec
tors of F’loyd County. Texas, owning 
taxable (>ro[)erty In said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 

I for taxation: and
WHF:hf:a S. it further apiiearlng 

that the anxHint of bonds to be Is- 
aievt. together with all other bonds 
heretofore l.ssued under Article III 

: Section 52 of the Constitution, will 
: not exceed one-fourth of the asses-s- 
I >xl valuation of the real property of 
■said County:

■ I T IS •niFUlF3-X)RE ORDFUIFTI) 
ADJUIK'.FU) AND DFX’RFJ-U) BY 
THE COMMI8.SIONF’Jt.S’ COURT 
OF FTX)YD COUNTY. nOCAS 

1 That an election be held In 
said Oountv <mi the 14th day of De
cember. 1940, which Is not less than 
thirty <30* days from the date of 
this order, to determine

’WhrUier or not the bonds of 
•said Floyd County shall be l.ssuecl 
under Article III Section 52 of 
the Con-iUtuUon and laiws enact
ed pur.Miant thereto. In an amount 
not to exceed Three Hundred 
Thousand ■ $3000 (lOO 00 > Dollars 
bearing Interest at a rate not to 
exceeti four <4 1 (ler rent iwr an
num (lavable .senil-annuallv. and 
maturing .serially at such times as 
may be flx*xl bv the Commission
ers’’ Court In not to exceed thirty 
1301 years fnaii the dale Uiereof. 
for the |)ur()oae of the construc
tion maintenance and oiieratlon 
of maradamnsed. graveled or (wv- 
rd roads and turnpikes, or In aid 
thereof. In said County, and 
whether or not an ad valorem tax 
shall la- levlfxl annuallv on all tax
able |)ro|(*-rtv In said Fioyd fVain- 
fv, TVxas for the (xirpoae of (Hiv
ing the Inlerest on said bond' 
aixl to pmvlde a sinking fund for 
the rnlrmiitlon thereof at matur-

Sald election sliall be held un- 
the (innislotv- of Chapter 3. 

iT 22 Revised HfaluUn of 1925 
amended by Chapter 18 Acta of 

the First Called Session of the 
Thirty Ninth I>eglslature 

3 All (H-raons who are legally 
qualified eiertora of thla SUta and

above directed. Further order by auance of the pn>|X)s«d bonds Is ui-tnrtual
— --------- -------------------- ----Court are reserved until the re- approved by the necesBary vole of bonds
several vcXlng preciiicU, as followv | ®‘ “ W election, executed the qualified electors of said coun- . -ry.ie

Voting Precinct No 1. In the City ! ‘’V Bie duly auUiorlzed election offi- tv at such election the hoixls will -c iT , .
of Floydada. Texas, at Brown Build- I “ f*  received by this Court. isaued and sold and the tax
lag. with the following nam.-d per- PAS6F3J AND APPROVED this ^ v le d ^  M ^ n r ih e r a ^  w ^n  ,Ex-LWriclo Clerk
sons as officers of said eleetlon the 11th day of November. 1940 “ t p a ^ ^ t  thereoi when arid Commissioners Court, Fkiyd
H FI FYy. Presiding Judge, E. C i O. C. TTJBB8. only when the County receives from county, Texas
King. Judge, Oeo Finkiier, Clerk, 1 County Judge, Floyd County, Texas Bl4sle Highway Commission and
M P Ooen. Clerk. : A rrES ’T A B CLARK County and District _______________

Voting Precinct No 2, In the City i County Clerk and ’ Ebc-Offlclo Boad Indebtedness deflnlU assur- I
" f  . . Starkey clerk. Commissioners’ Court, Kloyd ance that the roads Improved by rea-
School house, with the following County. 'IVxa.s. 4I3tc son of said bond Issue will be taken
named (>ersotis as officers of s.ixt —----- ---------------------------------------
election: J. K. Holmes. Presiding 
Judge. FXfijrd Parii-.h, Judge. Will 
FVrguson, Clerk. . Clerk

Voting F*reclnct No. 3. in the City 
of ., Texas, at Allman
School House, with the following 
named (M-r.-ons as officers of said 
election E E. F'o-ter Presiding,
Judge, n  W de<’.>rdova. Judge.
Ethel Allmon, Clerk, _ . - '
Clerk

Voting I*reclnct No 4. In the City 
of ., Texas, at Sand HIM ’
Sch<K)l house, with llie following 
named (lersons as officers of said 
election: O. C. Collins, Presiding 
Judge, Jim Holmes. Judge, Tom Mc
Lain. Clerk. . Clerk

Voting Prei liict No 5 In the City 
of Lrx'kney. Texas, at City Auditor
ium, with the following named (er- 
wHis as officers of -aid election: J.
J Harris. Presiding Judge, la-sier 
Hoiiea. Judge J I) Huggins. Clerk,
Ouv Allen. Clerk 

Voting I’ri-clnct No 6. In the City 
of Aiken. Texas, at School house 
with the following named (lersona as 
offlrers of said eleetlon' Hi'nrv 
8<hacht. Presiding Judge. H L  
SU>we, Judge. Barney Wilkes Clerk 

______ _ Clerk
Voting Precinct No 7. In the 

City of . - ____  ̂ . Texas, at Prov
idence sch(x>l, with the following 
named i>ersons as offlrers of .said 
election: Pelham Clements. Presid
ing Judge T  H Boedeker, Judge,
Clarence Brandes, Clerk, ------------

. Clerk. I
Voting Precinct No 8. In the City |

of ____________ . Texas, at Lone Star
School house, with the following 
named (jersons as offlrers of said 
elecUon; O. B. Johnston, Presid
ing Judge. B R Phillips.- Judge
Charlie Merrick. Clerk. --------------  .
Clerk. !

VoUng Precinct No 9. In the City
of _____________ Texas at South
Plains School hoû *- with the fol
lowing named (ler.sons as officers 
of .said elecUon W E 81ms, Presid
ing Judge, O. B«-an, Judge. H T  
Bradshaw, Clerk. O Melton. Clerk 

Voting Precinct No 10. In the
City o f ___ ______  Texas, at Fntr-
mount school, with the following 
named (x-rsons as officers of said 
election: Oeo Plgg. Presiding Judge.
Bill Welch. Judge, W 1 True 
Clerk.

VoUng Precinct No. 11. In the City 
of . Texas, at C«-dar
Hill, with the following named (jer- 
soiLs a.s officers of said eleetlon J 
8 Lackey, I»resl(llng Judge. E F:
Wells. Judge, C V Lo-mons. Clerk 

Voting Precinct No 12, In the 
City of . - . Texas, at F.ilr-
vlew .-school hou-a-, with the follow
ing nanxxl (x-rsons as of fliers of 
s:ild election U-<- Rushing Presid
ing Judge. F’alell DuBol-s, Judge, E 
W Wall Clerk

Voting Prei'tnct No 13. In the City
of Toxaa, at Baker
school house with the following
nHiiiert (x-rsons as officers of said 
ele<-Uon Oeo Stiles. Presiding
Judge T  F’,. la-iich. Judge. Herschcl 
Oreen. Clerk

Voting Precinct No. 14, In the City
of ____________ , Texas, at Antelope
school, with the following named 
(>ers<xis as offlc<'rs of said election 
8 M Cn»wfi>rd. Presiding Judge.
Ted Jones, Judge

Voting Precinct No 15. In the City 
of Texas, at loikevlew 1 I®!
.school Ixxise. with the following iA

. . .  . -  .  -

We've .skimiied on nothing 
to make these fruit cakes 
delicious . . . nuts, f r u i t ,  
BjiiceH . , . ifou’ll agree they 
are wonderful when you 
ta.ste one. Better order your 
Christma.H cake now in per
son.

,35c I'EU POUND

WESTER'S
Qualitij Bakenj
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H a g o o d ’s
Dry Goods

-i.
-I
•I

-SI

Itv
2

dcr
liUe

of 
dent

this Count 
quallfi

nty. and who are real- 
led. (property..............  . - Uxpajrlng

electors of thU County, otmlnf tax
able property In said County and 
who Mve duly rendered the same 
for uxatton. shall be entitled to 
vote at said election and all elactars

nnnx-d (x-rson.s a.s officers of sal 
election W F: Edwards, Presiding 
Judge. J R Conway. Judge, C B 
Patton. Clerk

Voting Precinct No 16. In the 
f-dY of __. Tesft-s. «t  Har
mony srh<x>l house, with the follow
ing named (x-rsons ns officers of 
said election O I. 8nodgra.vs. Pre- 
•ddlng Judge M Carr, Judge

Voting Precinct No. 17, In the 
C(tv of Texas, at Oood-
nlght a-hool house, with the fol
lowing named (H-rsons as officers of 
said election J A TnyUx-_ Presid
ing Judge, Warren Merrell. Judge.

Voting Fheclnct No 18. In the City 
of lox-knev. rexas, at Lockney High 
.-̂ •hool, with the following named 1 
(x-rsons as officers of .said clectl<w_
T  B Mitchell Presiding Judge Bob 
Shelton, Judge, W R Childers.

^Voting Precinct No. 19, In the Cltv I R  
of Fioydaain iVxaa, at City Hall ' fA  
with the following named (x-rson-, 
as officers of said election: E. P ■ 
Nelson. Presiding Judge J O Wood 
Judge I, B Pnw-ver. Clerk ml

Voting Preclnrt No 20 In the , m * 
City of I>xigherly. Texas, at School 
house, with the following named a 
( X - r s o n s  as officers of said election 
Tate Jones Presiding Judge, Mrs 
C A Csffee Judge.

VoUng Precinct No 21. In the CUy 
of Rlerlcv Texas, at School house 
with the following named (lersons as 
officers of said rWtlon I> W_ Bv- ; 
bee Presiding Judge. Bert Bobbitt .

VoUng Precinct No 22. In the City ^^vouiig TrxM . St McCov
School house with the following 
named (x-rs<»ns a* officers 
election O*-" Smith Presiding 
Judge Mrs .Ino Cray Judge

VoUng Preelnrt No 23 In the Cltv 
of Fiovdada Texas st Court house 
with the following named (x*rsons 
as offlrers of said election C B 
Hims Prestdlng Judge R B Cal
houn Judge Mm Nora Cox. Clert

Voting Preelnrt No 24 In the Cltv 
of Fiovdada. Texas, st Ooijrt house, 
with the following named nersom- 
os officers of said election: Msl Jsr- 
hoe Presiding Judge J L. Ftis- 
•ell. Judge. K Terren. CTerk

The manner of holding saW elec
tion shall be governed by the Oen- 
eral Laws of this 8Ute re fla tin g  
general elecUons when not In con- 
rict with the pitnislons of Chanter 
18. ArU of the nrst Called desalon 
of the Th liiv Ninth Loctalature, 
bnctetiovs dted

A LL  SET WITH A MILLION OF THE 
GIFTS YOU W ILL LIKE IX) (ilV E

W e ’ve plamu-tl to m ake thi.s the Iw'st Chri.st- 
mas .st-a.Hon o f  all. Our .stot-k o f  jrifl.-t, wa.s s»‘ - 
levted  w ith  ex trem e  t a n -— .ho tha t no m a tter 
w hat you want to jrive or how much you want 
to  pay, you ’ ll Ket real .satisfaction out o f  Kiv- 
injr a j i i f t  from  l IA t lO O H ’S.

For HIM—

Ties, Socks, .Shirts, Kohes, Belts, 
Slippers, Shoe.s, Jackets, Travel 
S<-ts, LuKirajre, Suits, Hats, lioots, 
and many other fine items.

’i !

'Si
-s
I

The feelinjf that this Christmas is to he a 
jfood one extends even into our sales force. 
Every memlx-r of this Kroiij) is ready and 
rajiahle of helpinjf smooth your Christmas 
shoppinjr. Visit us soon— Why Not T imIh.v !

Enjoy the advantujrcs of shoppinK in Kloyd
ada. Special jrift wrapping .service just for 
the askinir. We’ll he jrlad to help you in any 
way possible when you do your Christmas 
shoppinj?.

The Merchants of Floydada .Appreciate A'mir 
Businos.s— Do Your Christmas Shoppini; 

at Home This Christmas

Our counters and shelves are pil»-<l hijrh with 
the v<*ry fine.st collection of smart irift suji- 
jrestions it has ever Ix-en our jirivilejre to o f
fer.

For HKR—

Hosiery, Kohes, Lingerie, H a jr s, 
(doves, SlijijM-rs, Pajamas, C-08- 
tume J»-welry, Toih-t Sets, Hand
kerchiefs and many other choices.

For HOME—

I
s
i

Blankets, Bed.siireafis, Sheets, Tow- {||[ 
els. Curtains, Comforts, and d<»z- m

I  
S

ens of sujfjrestions to make your 
home heautiful.

Hagood's Dry Goods I
“SUuidard Brandn Uiiced Riffht

m iM iiN K iiw m S

J

k- n

i?** ' I
1 A

I
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Rev. A. J. Franks To 
Preach At South 
Side Baptist

Th« public U urt{«d to be preacnl 
for aenrlces to be held at tne South 
Stde Baptut church next Saturday 
ni<ht and alao Sunday

Rev A J Prankx of Brownfield 
will be preient and have rharye of 
the aervtcex Night aervicea will be
gin at 7 30

bperially the memben are urg
ed to attend, the announcement 
rcbda

The Methodist Church
R T  Breedlosr. Pastor 

'Jasus The Light Bringer" will be 
the paator'i subject for preaching 
next Sunday morning at eleven o '
clock.. and at the evening hour

seven-thirty, he wiU use the sub
ject. “ ITie Abundant L ife "  The 
texts will be 'That was the true 
Light, which Ughteth every man 
that rumeih into the world' fur the 
morning hour: and tor the evening.
I am come that they ought have 

.Ife- mure abundantly”
We wtrr glad to welootne good 

congregations last Sunday especial
ly at the evening preaching service 
It u best to let habit If nothing else 
Lake one to the house of the Lord 
on Sundays just as the schoois arwl 
places of business and other work 
take us to duty on Mundaya We 
are laborers together with Uod* 
for the redemption of a world ” Let 
us all together live up to the oocn- 
oiand of The Ureat Cucnmustoi'. ** 
Bring your friends to a friendly 
church and thus be a fnend 

Harvest Day and Ukstrlcl 
tiewung
Outrtet stewards, trustees and 

women of the societies of Chrtstian 
Service wiU meet in Plainview at

l a t

For Sale .HisceUaneous
FOR SAL£^ Well grained hcgarl Sc 
buiuUe C T  Warren Rt 4 4 ml
N W Sarsd Hill 43Slp

OROUND began bundles delivered 
into your bam S6c par 100 lbs Call 
Ed Holmes 433U-

BE sure to get our prices on new 
oil beaters F C Harmon 413tc

SEE klE for low coat Family Oroupe 
Lufe Ineuranoe Protection Backed oy 
a Strong 04d Line L<ecai Reserve 
Texas Company J O Wood Room 
S Bank Bldg 4i3lc

OOOD used New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove and Battepr Radio for 
sale, or will trade tor live stock or 
feed 339 W Tenn St 43lfc

398 GALLON Butane Houw Plant 
W O Walker Route 1. IHaydada 
434tp

WE have the very U?̂  it etjulrment 
In our radio repair dpianment P 
C Hannon 413tc

FOR SAL£ On U’
health I will .ri; rr.\ l«-.. .d.-y it a 
bargain .Xi- M E L^ilwm ta.Mi

CALX tn and tee our new testing 
equipment In the radio re;- Ir de
partment F C Harmon 4l2vc

IN\TBTIOATE the New 1941 Servel 
Qectrolux the -̂ 'ly perfect Gas Re- 
mgerator B lioit Appliance 43tfr

JUST Uke ywu Uke em Freah Oys
ters. 2Sc half-dc«er. 40c doarn fried 
ar stewed at L O W'tthers Cafe 36tfc

PRE-HOLIDAY Sale—do as many 
others are-doing select that Christ
mas gift now A small down pay
ment that s ail w ". o ff on Elec
tric Irons and Appliances in stock 
H U McDonald Hdwe 4 »fc

WEUHN'Cr Tires and Tube* O K  
Rubber Welder work guarar’ - tu. 
34tfr

Used rtn 
Sonar ••

Us Ea.>t
34tfc

BARGAINS it: Fŝ  
City Property L 
Sell or "Dude -- 
b tate

H r-- . . 
- -n t  w B .

'A :« .1
42?-

PKXSH OY.S; 1 
39s half-<!«»»-- 
Withers rs l

-ivl 
1. *

't'K  Eiewers are P1UMH and art 
osautifelly arranged Holhims
Plovditds 39t'r

SUEI'i: or LullArHEK Jackets rr-
fl̂ .Lvlr—! iir dve.) Pueerson^ Shife

37t;'

n  ORIST o f  DlSTTNtrnON chol- 
:»x plaits and cut flowers 

'ajTf u. oar*-ri: and artistic ar- 
t’ r * - p * . - k  Fkirlst member 

.'tl T-.r«rspr: Dehvery Associa
t e n e  7t 27Ut

'd  be tatl^ 
.'4dU

ALL crues 
at Fk v t ’vw''' ;3tf'

HEGARl f(e
Mctluff-v 5 ti.. 
433tp

u
f L -

BRUNSWICK Dr--- 
In at D'.fr * Aun> r

..fcrr t - ».3c 
JdUr

USED ELETTUK 
Irons. G.tscl; •• '  = 
guns and -. f '~ :-e -

PA-90 Inten.at; .  .■» --i. t, r -«1 ; !
ped for imKa'i.ei 'A A .k '-  
Route 1. Floyciadn 4J4',

FOR SALE Hc«»r: 
threshed began pi.trn... $.s 'c 
nu So Lork;.i-\ M.i- M W u i. 
ington t i l

OUR new testaut t-q ' r
radios .speedy up a>e work s >ot F 
C. Harmon 413tr

YOUR TRADE-IN wt ’. n, -
value on a New IsHl ; .rl &■. 
trolUX. if vt>u ‘quT bef<--fe t lerT'r.hrr
38 1940 Eliott .4i--i-i>-.nre 43 :.

liind For Sak
1370 ACRES we;i ;i7ipr; ved. wpil 
watered 250 seres t.iiark uki t1 in 
farm creek lot* ..f te. nt' Price 
110 per acre

535 acres, *3 ' .er-. fr r red sheep
wrid gout pr ««f qnnd imfirsTeetr.ent 
on mall and bu.s r*Kiir .̂ lec-
trtclty on both .u.*> - l.iirre barr. 
fine well and wii-' .in t'j.V- ;k-t 
acre, EOOO Fe*'- -si oaiarice
must be ca^h

167 acres >ne »n ■ 
of a good town 7 - - 
well and wlndm- 
farm, tots of [p.. u* 
acre, t i ooo , s-n ipi 
balance

67 acres S-rnom 
well. 1750 kill) ish ba.eii.e ti> 
suit For .small f.i— and -a  i;cv 
come to see me «t t •• I am < 
farmer and in - 7 mil s c.«eth of 
Brady on the p«ved f'***-insn birb- 
way. B B Scc.rbor-uab Box 3oi 
Brady 34i:<

WrUHw R Dai-aa 4lMSra<t 
r«iaias"*

s' .1 :i. srf ■ anplete ~*
xaJ • »  r-sjnly Pre{iared Uj
-e, j,. effv ler.t service or
-  eeytbtu !■ the ttne of land tit «x 

8 F r -. e—. ^bHc Buuare 
Mrs Ms nj K H.Xuma Mar.sger 

itf.

m R FH i-.SS  n  Uulli.ai TVs Ssr- 
.̂ c for q ... k renatr 319 South

\Iu;:. .S-re--_ 531U-

. ' ~ i r  ni l ' l l - *  j'Yult M'arid an'f
I ' ' X le, »a. 17tfc

-e- riii'.lrevae j
A F r Y i .1- . M .!tre «  Fa- .

.r. Fs.i.1 i .r .- '-  MU-ee’ JT’.Ot; j

[•'IjOWEK.'S by wire anywhere ti. the | 
â nrUl Park Florlat. telephans 79 | 
Member Flocai Telegraph LMtvwry | 
s uaociation 37tfe

KHCH SUPPORTS Rt Fogersmi a
ISur

Apartments For Kent
APAJVTMFJfT for rent «25 W Call-

*2Uc

RkUsDlNti a dup.es will be read- 
stout lOtb Will rent to pertnane- • 
ciup.le u u d  Snodgrass

ten o'clock December 6 tor an all 
day meeting Quarterly conference 
will be held by Dr L N Upacomb 
the evening of December 13 after 
preaching by Doctor Lipscomb Let 
us have eveo' nieniber of the con
ference present 

>le»ariia Mreling 
Monday Is- regular monthly meet

ing of the board of .uewarda 
Choir Meeting
The chotr meets each Wedneialay 

evening at 7 30 The board of 
stewards authoriaed the purchase of 
additional hymnals In shaped notM. 
for there are .some of the congrega
tion who prefer those Come and 
sing with the choir People like 
good singlbk

FRt:sH%T».RIAN f'H t RCH 
A N M ilN tk h  t HKISTMAS 
PRIM.RAM UFC. 33

The Presbyterian church an
nounces that Its annual Christmas 
program will be held Sunday even
ing December 33 at 7 30 p m The 
program will include readings and 
recitations by members of the young 
people's group and the Sunday 
schml

Musical numbers will Include 
Christmas hymns by the juntevs and 
a prelude of medley of Christmas 
Carols by Betty Jo Suns R  A 
Renfer the pastor, will render 
Silent Night as a solo The com
mittee assming the pastor snth the 
program includes Mrs Pierce King 
Mrs B F McLnUah. Mrs Kenr.eih 
Bain aivd Mrs W P Sima, who Is 
In charge of the music 

This evening at the regular mid
week service the pastor wUl discuss 
the topic The Old Testament Nantes 
for Ood Ftar the 11 o'clock wor- • 
ship service Sunday the subject will 
be an rxposmoci of Paul's cptstir to 
Philemon TTie topic for Sunday 
evening service will be T7ounterf»lt 
ChrtsUanlty This topic will be 
discussed in the light of the fart 
that the exl.stence of a counterfeit 
demanti- the existence of the genu
ine ,

A cordial invitation Is extended to 
all to atteiKl these services and the 
Chrtstmas jimgram

\ V P «* /O M  M IIT IN O  
IV ll.O V IM II\  <s\TIKDA3

An all-day service of members of 
: r Naarene Young People's societ) 

thus district Saturday will o(>en 
with a prayer and praise service 
ctirxlucted by the Floydada church 
it was tnnounced thh week by Mrs 
J F Bohannan. pxslor of the 
church of the Naxarene 

This service will be followed by 
the ii-.trticlurtion of presidents of the 
VazarsTir Young Pe*n>le s socletle.. 
of the dl-strict Attendance of dls- 
irict-wule import is expected 

Ollier morning subjects include a 
Oiscucsjor. from 10 30 to 11 o'clock 
bv Kev A F Laing of Laibbock.
fknphssixing L^-nderMup Train- 

;;-.g mimJ k s;jerisl song by Plam- 
. icw young jiropie 

The morning message win be fol- 
.owefl bv .» basket lunch at noon 

In th- aftefsoon the opening de- 
'.oti'iiiAl n-H.d -ted by Uie Plaln- 
..cB from 1 30 to 1 4.5 O'-
. X X wi,: be toiiowed bv a buatneii.'i 

x-NMoti '.asting until 3 30 O'clock 
The L—St Things ■ w ill be the 

jbie.-t i-f the uftemoon program 
WI.: j, foi;.sws

S. rijitiire lesao:; Revelttlon 10 1-6 
Pnr.f chde Rhixlrs Abernathy 

Wl'.al I Would Say if this were 
ri:v L«st Testimony" by a U>man 
from Floydada

'What I would plan if this were 
mv la.st N Y P 8 program" by 
Mrs Uar;ienter Lxibbork 

'The Last Hymn' F.layne Hal
ford. Abernathy

rtiieeiaj musical number or wing 
aptimprtate to this theme from 
Olton.

■ What TTieme I would use If I 
had only one more Sermon." by Rev 
Lnnme Voorhtnes Olton.

What We Would Sing If this were 
our last Song ' by Lubbock Ladles 
Quartet

What I would Do If This were 
mv Last Day on Earth." by Rev 
Mep -« TTvomas

High School Football 
sSquad (iuests Of 
Lions \i Luncheon

Eighteen members of Floydada 
High schs»l football squad together 
with their roaches were honor guests 
of tfie iLons club Tuesday CXsaches 
Winter and Hale spoke briefly of 
the appreciation the boys have for 
hearty support of the community 
during the football season, and told | 
of some of the offensive and de- > 
frnstve play agaln-t which the boys | 
had competed during the season {

Other vlsltora Included Rev R A | 
Renfer and Rev R T  Breedlove 
local pastors. Dr F A Oreene and 
Ralph Howe. Crosbyion. Dr C D 
Wofford and Pete Pearson. Plain- 
view,

Rev. Bruce In Pulpit 
At Rushing (  hapel 
Sunday

Rushing Chapel. Dec 3 — Rev 
Oscar Bruce filled his appointment 
here Sunday artd Sunday night A 
good crowd was presrtil at both ser
vices

Seven members of the Woman's 
Missionary society were preeent 
Monday afternoon at the church 
tor a study leaaor.

Names were draan for Christmas 
presents

Mr and Mrs F O Conner and 
aon Eddie Wajrne spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Lgr R-xvhing

Mr and Mrs Olm Miller were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs E 
Meek

Mr and Mrs E B Chestnut! are  ̂
both retxirted to be improvtng from 
a recent lllneaa

Mr and Mrs Carl Mooney visited 
Sunday tn Floydada the home of 
Mr and Mrs Oranv..ir Lee Mooney 

Mrv S L Ruahir.c made a busi
ness tnp to Aman: Saturday 

Mr> Viola Wngh'- .ted Sunday 
in the home of Mr and Mrs C B 
Smart

' Grandma ' and .tranepa' Lyles 
visited la-vt week en- In the home* 
of Mr and Mrx F B CheaUiutt 
and Mr and Mrs C B Lyles.

Providence locals
PRONTDENCK ivrcember 4 -

Dinner gue«t of Mr and Mrs Ben 
Br»-nde* Thursday w tc  Mr and 
Mrs Bep Q'uCbe ■■ ■- n Bennu 
Mr and Mrs Clar>: • Bnindcs and 
ftrr.lly Mr and M • - Fwald Quebe 
and Mr and Mrs M C Nance aiu! 
family

Vtsitiiie with Mr .1 Mrs Wil- 
he Sammoon of Prairw Vi- w Thurs- 
dav were Mrs. D  ' B»edekrr and 
family Mrs Henr* Sammann rt:;d 
fhiiiiiv Mr and Mr- Albert Sam
mann and family. Mr and Mrs b 
F Samnvann and Mr and Mrs B F 
Sammann jr

Dlniver guest of Mr and Mrs M 
C Scheele an<i family "niursday 
*ere F J R  .sicker Mrs Erna 
Bnortr and f..:-. ly and Mr ar.rt 
Mrs W A Rs-cfciirr aixl family 

MLS.S Laura .Sammann entertain
ed the young ;ic< pie with a party 
Friday night Games were plavcd 
and refreahmen'_s served

MLsaes Johanna Boortr Fran i- 
Scheele Clara and Laura Sammann 
were guests of Miv, Otero and Max 
Ine Brown Sundav 

Mr and Mr- T  H Boexleker vt*- 
Ited with Mrs l-2j»a Bonru and 
family Sunday evening 

Mr and Mrs M C Srhc-le and 
family vLsited witL Mrs Henry Sam
mann and familv Thursday night 

Mlv^a Dt-ra Greening and La- 
vemia ChrtsUne Grisham of Plain- 
view spent the B'-ek-end with Mr 
and Mrs J A Zimmerman 

M F Zimmerman Mr and Mrs 
J A Zimmerman and Mr and Mrs 
Jake Gnsham and daughter Lai- 
vemla s[>ent Thursday In Laibbork 
and also attended the football game

Newly Weds Honored 
Friday Night At 
Mci'oy

McCOY DECEMBER 3 Mr and 
Mm E M Jackson recent bnde and 
gruutn mere entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower Friday night at 
the higne of Mr aod Mm Leonard 
Smith Mr and Mm Robert Smith 
were co-hoateaaea 

Pofioarn balls and applea were 
sen'cd to a number of friends after 
the shower OuesU from out of Uie 
netghborhood were Mr and Mrs 
Dwight Jackson and Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Wayne Jackson of Lockney. 
Mr and Mm Fred Nabors and Utile 
ion of Floydada

Claud Payne hsvs been suffering 
the past few days from an mjured 
eye A piece of steel was removed 
from hts eye

Rev and Mm Sidney Johnston's 
Utile daughter has been real sick 
She is thcaight to be quite improved 
at this wnung ^

Mr and Mm H P Puckett and 
daughter Mtss Beulah moved this 
week to Loockney to make their home 
The Puckett farm wlU be in charge 
f Mr and Mm John CTopp of 

Lockney
Mr and M.m Albert Parrish wUl 

leave soon for Poftalea. New Mex
ico to make thetr home 

Mr and Mm Cber Ewing and 
children Donna and Don and Mrv 
PuUer visited Sunday tn the home 
of Mr Ewing's parents

Mm John Orey gave a review -»f 
the txiok enUUed "The U fe of the 
Missionarr lo tlie  Moon" Sunday 
night at the church Mm Sidney 
Johnston who wax to have had a 
part on the iirogTam was unable to 
attend because of tUneas tn her 
home Rev Johnston subeUtuted 
in her stead

The Woman's Muxaionary society 
wiU meet Wednesday In an all day 
meeung to observe the week of 
prayer

Sweatem have arrived for the Mc
Coy ba.seball player* The colors 
are maroon and black The school 
i> very proud of the sweatem

Mi»- Voiene Hul.sry daughter vf 
Mr and Mr* Willie Hulsey who h-=.- 
been having treaUru*nt In a Dalla* 
hcopital returned M'mday for an- 
fither course of treatment.-

FI M K A I. R IT I *  3 O t I.tM K 
H »K  IM  4VT OF MR 
4M> MRS. P4 I I. H R IC .IIT

Funeral arrangements for the In
fant .son of .Mr and Mm Paul 
Wnght had not been completed ituf 
morning at nine o'rl.rk but Inter
ment will be made in the Floydad.- 
cemetery this afternoon with ser- 
vi< r held at the Funeral home 
ihapel. according U' mformatlon 
from the Harmon Puiveral home 

The baby named Billy Noman 
Wnght age 14 days, died at 9 a m 

■ o'ckx-k Widnesday after several 
days Ulr.cfvs The parenta returned 
from a Laibbork hoapUal Wedn*-4- 
day aftenioigi and were at the 
Floydada hoispital when death cair- 
A weak heart was determined as Uh' 
cause of lU death |

Surviving relative* are the par-| 
ent* and grandparents The pater
nal grandparent* are Mr and Mm 
S H Wright TTie maternal grand- 
liarenu are Mr and Mrs J L  Day

M  I s tlN s IIA \ » l » \ l ( . I IT F R

BORN to Mr and Mm Pete Nel- 
sx>n. a daughter Tuesday night. 
Dr* ember 3 tn the Plainview Hos
pital T7ie baby has been luuned 
Sue Ktta She Is the granddaughter 
■ f .Mm E C Nelson and E W Hen
derson

(OMV||**|o m k  M .I.sON i l l  
CommUkiofier H J .Nelson U re

torted sucneBhat unproved this 
mortung after an illness the past 
four days 

He was brought to the home of hU 
i .son Raymond Nelson, city where he

I IF t  SIZE FAINTING 
ON IHSFI.AY THIS 
MEEK M. E. 4 III Ki ll

A Ufe-aUe pamllng of Christ 1.' 
on duplay at the MeUiodUt church 
IhU week-end It wUl be moved 
the first of Oie week to Hushing 
Chapel where It will be placed as a 
(lermanent fixture

TTie canvas is six feet six inches 
high and la five feet wide It Is 
draped on each aide In wine colored 
velvet It was painted by Mm E 
J Barker and her daughter Mrs L 
V Asslater Ttie picture U mostly 

I original w ith Mm Barker and allows 
Christ as he arose from the tomb

Irvin Allen, aon of Mr and Mm 
Oliver Allen was home for the hoU- 
daya Hr was accompanied by Miss 
Elisabeth York of Grand Saline 
They are both students of Texas 
Christian univerklty.

Jiiitii 6hd Mrs Alton B Chsp.1
i lA  _

man .|i.l Mr and Mn 
Stoval^attended liie A \ 
versiiy'-lof Texas foolbaU
Austin ,T lm r«lay Mr aiti u I 
Stosall and Mrs Chapman v ii^ |  
relallvea of Mm StovaU *1 CMvml 
EYiday. returmng home 
Judge Chapman went fr o m  
Un to Chicago to atu-nd ihe^PNlI 
Stock show and U ex|»x:ied 1*^1 
this week-end

Tate Fry of Norman. Oklahum.1 
and Mrs Myrtle Hale of W icw  | 
Kansas ^lent the holiday here .,m l 
relauvea vialUng m the h.«nes of b 
E Fry. W la Fty and M rT o  M  
Llder They returned Sunday ^1 
way of Lubbock and Amsrlllo Bhe«l 
they spent some time vuiung r*U '  
Uvea ^ *•"

See ' Why I Do What I Do i-l 
thu Issue

35- Pc-Sil verware
.\ Beautiful pattern in 

finest—

(Q .M M lN m '

PLATE

H.M. McDonald Hardware

Notice
We have purrha.sed The Marshall Texaco Station on 
llikhway 70 and will continue the business as it was 
forn\erly operated. To be known a.s—

XOIaAND’S TEXACO STATION 

Wash and Marfak Service

MA.NSFIELD TIKES and TEXACO PKODK I'S 
We will .Appreciate a p«»rtion of your trade.

Nolands
Texaco Station

T. K. .N'oland Collis F. Holand

^ ^ 4 ,m ^

Fiir Rtint Fumlahed Appwrtinent. 330 
Vint Virginia atreet

Wanted TTie

balf mia '
h- U - '
■̂ e* -IS >r

ler ;ir'
t«> -.'lit igi

*rvi

'  r MAHHl.S *-.r:.-r f*Bjrte»y
f ' 'I U ir-Btrvl r"-v G-pf 

'  I ..a Hlgtiwa-. 76 401 Jtr

'  ANr5®2> Y »jr saw* i<v file “
■ H .i'"!' -L '  ire S;at iTi ITifi

'A 'lIEAT S T A lJ i jnJI.ire J C 
H< r 37'fr

l»EKSONAL

FOR SALE 160 ar - fa.—.i l.v. 
acre* In rultivaUnn gixgf . • .f im- 
pft>v«nrnUi ron^Kitr-ir ij( •ix 
frame hnu.ve Mht4« bisrn warag- 
and chicken house all in gn>x1 >mi- 
dlUon. elertnc lights In the hmi^r 
well and new windmill 1 miles if 
Floydada price 9.5 600 00 ra.«h p«v- 
ment of $900 00 balar-e terma to 
suit buyer O L  Kcllev Spur Tex

433t*

9-ROOM house windmill, ouibund- 
IngB and 18 acres near high schonl 
Sale or trade John Custer Title

DANDY well bnproeed 100 Acre 
farm Shallow water, all In culU- 
ration, near Sreaa-9330 caah pay
ment 0«vn  M Ooen 43tfc

Uooses For Site

I.ADIES StcT' worrying' A man* 
for ('hnvtma* I.* * Levi .Strap** 

[ e  Laivc Virgin b «>l *hirt 
9,5 U) 97 50 We have hU Use todav 
o:a*1 Snodgra** 4.1 lie

BOYS and GlrLi-don't forget to 
:ell Santa about Ihone blryrie*. ped
al bike*, wagon* football* etc at 
Mrlyonaid Hardware 43U'

Live St(K:k
YEARUNOS for sale One mile 
wgjth town J B Srhraxier 43tfr

YOUNG lAirhani bulla and heifers 
C « ' '" ‘»day Bm« Phone 144 38tfr

Poultry and
FOR SALiE—Fhandatton stork of 
Brown leghoma Hens. Pulleta 
Corkerels Best stock on plains See 
Rice Hatchery 43tfc

Loft Hid Foond

Fiftieth Anniversary  
LfK-kney [baptist 
(hu rch  Sunday

U K 'KN EY December 4 -
FUiicth A.-ir‘yervary service that wa»
: - at the First Ba(.'.a*t church 
Sunday wx« well attended Former 
membee* fn>m «urr'>undlng town.* 
="ere prearnt Rex C J McCarty, 
former paiit<e here had charge o( 
’*he i r n i m  Rev .M'Carty la now 

I Uwated at Liibbork
Mrs H .5 Brfrtherton has been ill 

Ull* week
Mr and Mr* Walter Wh-qr-Vor. of 

, LotVe. k \l.uted with his parent* 
Mr sod Mr* E M 'AT'isrton over 
hr- seek-end

M r and Mrs Bert Bobt.itt of 
.>*t--r:cy * I d l e d  Bi'.h Mr and Mrs F 
8 Bvar. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Bill Buth and fam- 
:* have moved U> Oklahoma to make

their h'gne
Charles Hatley student at Platn- 

' view Way land exSP-g- spent the 
week -end with hla pareiiU Mr and 
Mrs Reed Hatley

I Mm W A Whitlock returned 
Uat week from a vtolt with r e 
tire* In Claud and Borger

Mr and Mm F N Pam * TWted 
last week srith friends in Childrens

Mr and Mm O E Wicker and 
family of Hcyd. New Mexico etalt- 
ed relative* here last we-k.

Miss Olady* Stegall left Sunday 
to riat relatlyea In Abtleiyr

W E Orimea attended court at 
Fort Worth Monday He waa ac
companied by hla wife and aon. 
Billy Bert and they spent the week 
end with their daughter. Mrs Jaouu 
Roy. aod Mr Roy

Ql 1,1 V I *<THi K S. 8. CLANS 
T%CK3 P4KTV TI'ESIIAY

The Queen EsUyer Sunday School 
class of the Flr*r Baptist church 
wr* entertained with a tacky party 
Tuesday night at the home of la,vn- 
dell Mae Olenn Imogene Roy and 
Alene Warrei. were aaalstant hoa- 
teayes The boys Sunday School 
class of the Young People's depart
ment were Invited guest*

Priae* were given to Irnogene Rr)v 
for being the Urklest girl and Merle 
Senggms for being the Ucklest boy

Refreshmer.'iji were served to Mau
reen Hart Edith Shlrey Erma Dean 
Moore Alene Warren Katheryne 
Mrlxw.ald Ikibbye Muncy Imogene 
Roy. Margaret Camden. Emma I>iu- 
lae Smith laena Sevgt. Lyndell Mae 
Glenn and .Mr* Walter Travi*. 
lescher;

Gilmer Deni**in Jewel F la  Hd- 
or: Burtett M c  Puqua Billy Dan- 
icl. WiUon Bond J L  Nichols 
Bruce P*Mter. Beryle Bishop Buddy 
N*wman Harper Scoggtna and Merle
Scoggir-s

—  ; will remain until he is able to re
turn home

! Mr and Mm Elmer Carathem and I 
Mr and Mm Johnme Carathem of i 
Amarillo visited In the home of their | 
parenu Mr and Mm J L Caralher- 

I Wednesday until Friday

I
!•

B.»m to Mr arid Mm T  J West- 
fall a d»::37:ter named Nila Merle 
November 16

0*t the grwSt and kind at 68 
ysM need from ‘nw  Hcapertaa.

Now Is The Time 
To Plant Trees

BEAl T IF n ,  TREES.

RrawHiahly Prired

— At —

Dalmont Nnrserg

THIS WEEK IS

Christmas Turkey 
Week

No. 1 Young Toma,
Pound.
.No. 1 Ht*ns,
Pound,
Old Toma,
Pound.
.No. 2 Turkeya,
Pound.

PO l'l.TKV 
Heavy Mena.
F'ound.
Lijfht Mena,
IViund,
Heavy Siirinira,
Pound,
I.ilfht Sprinna,
F’ound,
Pork a.
Pound.
Staira.
F’ound,
EftffS—S«H* ua iN'fort* 
aell, aa we ne«*d your eiTRa. 
C REAM — direct ahi{>pinif 
T>rire. Rutterfat, 0C#»
|ier pound. wwC
Thrwg PricM are Today's

Market

Canaack aad Jaaes
S ir td l  f r M i  Cm -

11c
13c
8c
6c

10c 
8c 

10c 
13c 
4c 
6c
you
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Electric Iron g
Controlled heat Iron with 
non-twist cord Im

S2.95 Up 5

Male l>Mt her kopptrst Oinstmat. 
Gsve hex a I lamilfon BeosK—the 
<|ual)ly food imsrx. Mise^ vhipe, 
heats, Makrs recipes more deltoous.
W Ith jtiKrr and iin. l-owla, 900.00.

STOP IN FOI «  DEMONSTMTIOII

$ 2 3 -5 0

Radio
Electric
Company

2-Slice Toaster
with heat I n d i c a t o r  to 
make toast as you lUte U -

S2.95

Coffee Maker B
ftsrfaci cxdfee erwr *
wtUi Ihia Only—

S3.98
w pij
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pies Will ■
L Lighted To 
ICivIc Progress

KK-utIun which
* ^ * ^ r w in  for thr Pwrrnt

* ____aarlll ^

|o
7

wlll br

o'clock at Andre-wi 
kf **.^Li Thr profram will br 

Crcil lUkood. Mrx

Mrs. Vt‘rnon Shaw 
Ioaclu's Missionary 
Ix‘.sson For W. M. s.

“ A Week of Pruyrr Is iM'liiir ob-

ly rrfreMinienU were served to the 
followlmr

Misses Polly Smith. Betty Newell. 
Ih'ba ('ot>elai)d. Alin Bwr|M>ton, P«n- 
nle Mae Bull. Selma IJtler, Merle 
F:uton. Beryle Busby. lails Wren,

rl.urrh by the members of the W.an- Mines Jesse (WH-diai. Odell
rtlv m *n •‘ >1- ‘ t*""-'! Klnif. Walter Tra-
day rne.-tlnif Monday and afteriusm ''**• Virgil Hliaw. Jim ClonU, BUI 
iwogranu beginning at 3 o'cl.s k for Mrs PatUm. guest, Mr
the renialiuler of the week, Includ- 'Vlllson guest siveaker and 
ing t<iday and tomorrow Thirteen *^*hon. hostess

S i “ lln,dere rven-
of uJ^nev w^re^,L?“ ‘’ .‘*V w ' ”  *t the home of
aay meeung nias iiarty

Mrs Vernon Shaw 
miaaloiiary

Uught Uie

d S ;  A t t e n d . 'd  K e u n i o n
book. "Publishing Glad Tidings ' 
ualng pictures to illustrate her Ulks 
on various topics Mrs I W Hicks 
gave the devotional Mrs R s 
Wilkinson, president, gave the wel
come address

was served at 
were decorated

A turkey dinner 
noon The ub)es _____ _
according to the season's of the vear ----
and the guesU were seated accord- mother. Mrs J L MarUn, at a 
Ing to the season of their blrthdav ^ ■ "* *K ‘ ''‘nK dinner Thursday at 

The Rose Walker circle was In ^
charge of the program Tuesday. KnlT'"’"'*"'"
the Bernice Neel circle WMnesdav ^  children were present
and the Blanche Groves circle will Collins
have charge of the program uiday 2!  Oklahoma, who could not
PUns will be made today f.ir the ^  P'’‘‘*^nt on account of Illness In
program tomorrow

Willson Guc.st

[JJ^rtei'^'and Mias Pannle Mae

hfarte Chri'tmaa tree will deco-

the tree will be f t o u ^  
singers wearing white 

lU Eighteen large white 
, |ge to be arranged acroas 
jTfWit of iho 'tage. each candle

IS u T ^ lce  They will be llght- 
f s i  represenUUvea oC civic or- 

lim lxs" *n<l hotnea of Floyd 
f? f!i one by one by Uperi hand- 
uBilieni by two small girls. Ports 
l l v  Ambuni and Sandra Price 

Ptill'' la invited
L^nrogram has been arranged as 
iM  Invocation. Rev Vernon 
Z i  Tlolin selection. "Holy City" 

by James Wester. Muriel Pa- 
«  ud Wanda Withers, acoom- 
^  by Mrs Pearl Fagan 90 mln-

by Rev R T. Breedlove; J
Sd-candic lighUng ceremony I - ................
^  ,ho are to take part In the ■ S l K * a k e r  A t  l lK k l

S T i ^ M r e T  s S tu d y  C l u l )  T u e s d a y
at- Rev Vernon Shaw, churches;
r  0 A Uder, education; Jack' 1*®* Study club met In the

Motion picture*; Homer home of Mrs R C Patton Tuesday 
kr- t v  Foyd County Hesperian; j evening at «  45 o'clock with Miss 
l ^ i :  Daniel. Boy ScouU; Phyl- •* hostess Mrs
a Jfsr Slmor.. Girl Scouta; Walton waiter Travis, president, was In 
av RoUr>' club; Edd Johnson. • charge of the meeting Miss Ann 
^■| club. Mrs. O P. Rutledge., Sweiwiton was elected to the office 
HBrr.'i clubs, J C Wester. Cham- 

Commerce. Mrs A. E. Outh- 
■ RmI Croas; Mrs John Uoyd. ■ The theme of the program wa.s 
|gnfhi«<l. Mra Lee Trice. Homes; , "The Beautiful Is as useful ss flie 
Its Tprrell Loran, Mualc; Mrs ' Useful." and each member answered 
fkul Piqua Radio; Glad Snodgrass to roll call by naming a famous

painting
Mrs Jim Willson waf to have 

been guest sjeaker for the club but 
wa.s 111 and could not be presi-nt 
Mr Will.son look her place and 

jsiKvke to the club on the subject of 
the "Art Galleries of the W(wld 
Mr Willson, having visited all of 
the noted art galleries of the world 
gave a very entertaining and edu
cational talk He exhibited copies 
of nmny of the famous paintings 
and gave a brief .sketch of the lives 
of some of the fanxius artists Love-

Gf Martin Family 
At Gainesville

Mrs. J. A. Arwine I 
Hostess To l̂ ridjire 
(Mub Tuesday

' Mrs. J A Arwine was hostess to 
tlte Tuesday AftenasNi Hrldge club 

I 'Iliesday afternoon at 3 o'clock Mrs. 
Cecil Hagoixl was a guest of the 

. club Mrs Klchard Stovall made 
mikk ****** score In the games played dur

ing the afternoon.
Tlie membera playing were Mrs. 

A B Ketm. Mrs. L  T  Blsliop. Mrs 
Richard Stovall, Mrs C L. Minor, 
Mrs. John Reagan. Mrs. T  P. Col
lins and Mrs. W L. Pry 

Mrs. Bishop will entertain the 
club with a Christmas party Tues
day afternoon. December 17, at 3 
o'clock.

Mrs. L. T. Bishop 
Gives Birthday

'o f |>arliamrntarlan to fill the va
cancy left by Miss Eunice Howell

Mr srd Mrs. Mark Martin and 
son Fred of Floydada and Mr and
Mrs Lacy Marlin and daughter, ■ p j i r t V  P o r  J o e  D a U  
Norma Ruth, of Ralls attended a re- ^
union of the Martin children and Mrs L. T  Bishop entertained with

a iiarty Thursday afu-moon for her 
son Joe Dan. honoring his ninth 
birthday. Various games were en
joyed by the children After blow
ing out the candle.s on the large 
birthday cake the children were 
•served refreshments 

The guests Included Jennie Psu- 
her family I une Chownlng. Rob»TU Mae Oar-

The other children and their Laveme Fowler, Bobby James
families present were Mr and Mrs Cline Don Kirk. Thomas Wilkinson. 
Owen Martin and son Owen, Jr of , Hob White and the honoree 
Gainesville. Mr and Mrs Joe Clark 
and .son Joe Lacy of Tlsmlngo. Okla
homa, JN Martin aivd .son. J. N 
Jr. of Gainesville; W D Martin 
and son Billy Joe of Gainesville;
Mr and Mrs. Lou Marlin of Fort 
Worth. Miss Mary Martin of Mari
etta. Oklahoma; and the host and 
hostess and their sons. James, and 
Ramuel and Samuel's wife and son.
Jimmie

FYlends of the family present In
cluded King McKinney and Mrs 
Blanche Ward of Marietta. Okla
homa Mr and Mrs. Mark Martin 
and son, also visited with her rela
tives at Valley View Friday and 
Saturday, returning home Saturday 
afternoon

MacDowell Music 
Club Gives Third 
[Program For Year

IV MsclXvwell Music club pre- 
IgE’Ai their third program for U»e 
[ gt: Ssturdu> November 30. at the 
tlKT of Mr- Pearl Fagan The 
l■KÛ .v’ was opened by Mias Betty 
Tfi.’wocd club preskirnt. and a 
ior busines.- .session held before 
if leader toi»k charge Tlvr pro- 

I gur. *as as follows:
Plano ielectluns by Misses Jean 

!Wm(t Nelda Ruth Chapman and 
kc.'. Yearwond; violin .solo, Mar- 

[jriF Brrdthauer; piano solo Max- 
tar Thoreum: violin selection Uon- 
ildClark Green; piano selections by 

I tar.rsune P'lrwler. Edward Uooiiey. 
I Dtri.' Britlthauer; guitar selection 
Weldon LoHiey and a piano selec- 

I kr. Betty Lou Griggs 
Contests and giimes furnished 

! atr-atlon following the program 
IV next meeting will be held De- 

I *DVr 30

1921i Study C lub  
Entertained W ith  
Travel T a lks
"Sght,v<- lng In America” was the 

Wwie of the program given at the 
118 Study club meeting held Thiirs- 
4*y afternoon at the home of Mrs 

I  i  D McBrien. Ten minute travel 
kki were given by Mrs Cecil lla- 
iw! on the subject of the “Boul- 
kr Dam" Mrs. L. J Welbom on 

' >l»Tfnnevsee River Project;" Mrs.
I 7 I  Loran on “History and B«-auty 
* Sanu PV and Miss Bert lone 

! fcuih a guest s|>eaker, gave a very 
J ilting description of a trip to 
"•shingiim. D C and a visit to 
ttr White House and Congressional 
**rary while In the city.
Rt' E I. Norman, presided dur- 

■I the business session in the ab- 
Jorr of the president. Mrs Richard 
f Btoiall Members answered to 
** fall by naming a place they 

! like to visit Mrs A J Ham- 
* *  * * ' welcomed as a new mem- 
"r The resignation of Mrs J 
*f*rr Purkett was accepted and 
y* MrCleskey was elected to 
■•‘IJrrsiiip In the club Mrs G L 
~rk Was leader of the program for

tftemnon
TV flub voted unanimously In 

**• of continuing to have the bags 
w candy and nuts for the Com- 
|*™ty Christmas tree and to give 
J*’ ® to be u-sed for this puryiose 
^  other eti>ensea connected with 
j. Committees appointed by .
y* Norman to assist with the tree I

1

committee. Mrs O 1. Kirk I 
?" Mrs RoVrt McGuire, 
g^w^commlttee Mrs

Hair

M.OVn HM NTY SINflIN fl 
COWPNTHIN TO MEET 
SI \IM V

The Floyd County Singing conven- 
U<«i will meet Sunday aftarnoon at 
3 p m o'chs-k at the Mrst Metho
dist church for their regular meet
ing

'Ilie public is cordially Invited to 
attend Is the Invitation from the 
chainnan. T  J Heafd

lU 'Nf'ANS AT BAKWISE 
ENTERTAIN T H l’RsD.AY WITH  
TII.4NK.SGIV1NG DINNER

Mr and Mrs. Albert L- Duncan 
of Barwi.se entert*lne<l a group of 
friends Thursday evening. Novem
ber 38. at 6 with a Thanksgiving 
dinner

Guests present were Mr and Mrs 
Albert Pricer of Band HIM. Mr and 
Mrs Ott Walden of EToydada, MKs- 
es Shirley and Wanda Faye Pricer 
of Sand Hill. Pauline Walden of 
Floydada. Betty Waldeene Cox and 
the hosts. Mr and Mrs Duncan.

The evening was s|>ent playing 
forty-two Mrs Pricer and Mrs 
Duncan held high score for the 
evening

CAKD OE THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
who helped minister to our dear 
husband and father during his last 
Illness. May God's richest blesislngs 
rest on all Is our prayer

Mrs J M Ford Children and 
Grandchildren anti Sister, Mrs 
Pratt

AfOIF Q P E N - P E N N E ^

Sanforifcd*
Men’s Shirt.s

Brtwdcloth in fast colors! 
New iNitternsI 9 8  C
Gift boxed!
•P’sbrlc shrinkage will not 
excwisl 1 r.

Men’ll (iift Ties
Stripes, flgun-s, 
pouelsl

49c

Men's

Jat'keis

7.90

OliMy cai>e leather, fully 
rayon lined! Talon front, 
s|Kirt twi'k!

program

J»„P»ogrMn
•*** The

Lioran and Mrs

ftanta I 
Tucker; 

Mrs Walton | 
Barber. Back |

nittaf Mrs R c  Wakefield 
»  HJrhard Htovall. Mrs I.. J | 
. treasurer; basket commit- 
r  Mn TVrrell
**> H o ffm a n

C B McDonald concluded 
with a iwrllamentary 

hosteaa served a lovely 
^ ’^ment plate.
J ' } '  '*ub will meet with Mrs TVr- 

liMlead of Mrs Cecil Ha- 
** previously anncHiniwd. 

aflemoon, December 19. 
"  111 0 clock

IM N N K R  Ff> R  
***-'TIV|;h THI'RADAY

lM ? j*** * '9 tfn g  the tratRtkinal 
Mr and Mrs W. O

Heavy 33 oi wool plaids In 
burly dtiuble-breasted style!
IWnw' Matkinaws 3.98

Rayon and silk half ho^ 
or slack «wks! New pat

terns'
Men’s lU nH k errh ie fs

pjn, «-"**>«*
rolled or French^ 2 5 C  
hems Roi ef I

Were hoau Thursday to a 
. «il-of-lown relative* 

Mrs WUl Beavwa.
Mr and Mrs law Be. 

liimu aU of FHuvanna;
iw •  w jo ,^  ^  daught

F
Itoys’

49cBright

Mr and Mra. Wl«me- 
Che ■--- tmdkf.

0 ! t f e  M a n t «  s a v e  m o m /

...^
(ilFT KOI5KS FOKTHK 

KAMI la Y
W O M K aN ’ S R O B K S

(ilanioroiis (lifts for Her!
Teeming with loveliness! Rich 
rayon .satin and taffetas! Stun
ning rlpiier front and wrap
around styles! Regal sweeping 
.skirt -some of them five full 
yards around! HER t>i>e Is here!

Other Styles and Eabiies, 3.98 to S.M

rre|>e 
6 to 14

(i iris’ Robes
Smart and I'seful!

Warm and cosy quilted 
r a y o n s  and r k y o n 
suedes. Smart .smooth
ies of rayon satin and

2.98
MKN’S FINK ROBES

(Jifts with the Accent on t'omfort!

.98Nice tailoring, light weight and 
warmth—all three are featured In 
these splendid models All wool 
flannels In rich solid colors. Lus
trous, .smart cotton - and - rayon.s. 
nattily tailored Choose His Uslay!

Very Ecmlnlne

4
l.uxuiious

NK;H TIKS

98c

Bed Jackets

98c

Velvet.v Chenille

Spreads
4-98

Thickly tufted I Creamy white 
with mulUoolor accenU Oth
ers are smart two-tones

DUUnrtlve 
S-Pr.

Towel 
SKT

98c
Rich textured weave In smart 
bathroom colors! Gift wrap- 
lied!

Parka Hoods
Snuggly. brushed rayon iKiods

with smart matching Q f i c  
mittens Boxed!

Knit (iloves
Hand-warming worsted A Q  
mita or brushed wool!

Velocipedes 

lUhy Dolls 

Toy Animals

' . i '

A
*1 '

Pork
SAUSAGE

POl'ND,.

POl'NI>—SUC9U).

PI>l'NI>,

Fresh Liver

Pork Roast

BOLOGNA
FRESH—.SI.K'ED, LR.

Bacon

PLIMS,
.4KKOW HEAD. No. 3'x Can,

TISSIE,
W AI.DOKI, 3 ROLLS.................

FRirrCOCKTAIIa,
SANTA VAI.I.EV. No. 1 fan .

VIENNA SAl SACiE,
fiiMid Lunch, No. *x fan , 3 EOK.

( ;r a im a m ,
M.\. BROWN'S. Furr flrapr. 3 lb. Jar,

HOMINY,
MARSIIAI.I.. Nil 3 'i fan . 3 EOR.

WESSON OIL,
Etir yiHir Dellrhiu. Salad Bowl. Qt..

9c
13c
10c
17c

43c

CA.M.AY, a g e
TOII.ET SOAF, 3 BAR.S. ....................... I W  W

.\ITLE liriTKIt.

IdMA BEANS, in #%

. « O c
I lb. fhneolalr fovrrrd  fherries............

PE A M  T BETTER,

KRAIT,

BROWN’S
KrI.pv ( R A( Kl RS. FOI ND BOX. ..

BROOMS,
B H K W K K .  1 AC II.

MOPS, O’EEI)AR,
7.V VAI.I E, .................

PecansC
S H K L L K I ) .  
1 l b .  H a j f , 39c

Xmas
( ’andie.s in l.b. celo I’ackajre
ANY 1C
KIND, Id k

Cocoa
HKUSHKV.S 1C
round ( ’an. I du

Dates
DKOMRDAKY

7 D7-. I’kR. 
Pittisl Box. 12 k

FLOUR
Kverlite (Guaranteed

f. Lb. 
Sac k 31c 24 Lb. 

.Sack 84c
52c 4« Lb.

Sack
l-I.IT

C O F F E E P o l ND 
CAN.........

3 FO fN D  
CAN......... 45c

P IC C L Y S m C C L y

T 'Y . ■

’

Il

' 1̂ 1
'E l

iL



Floyd I'ounty Hrapi'rian, Floydada, Texatt, Thunwlay, December 5, 1940

D n i i m ^ n  ’ ^  Sponsor wprr guMts ot Mrs OrvlUe 8t^w*rt

l a y e r s  Moving Picture ()n M r**nd M n L  V. ChevM, who
. 1 n  have recently moved to PlalnviewSaturday, Dec. 7 Amanno. Sui^ay mght nwi. - ------- --  the health rraori at Mi,

J »o h  h«r Mr and Mrs U . . and Mri lam Bla»»ln«am« before retuminu
Ptorty-seven persoiu were on hand Mr and M n Clarence ---------------  * " “ “ f

I for the meeting Wednesday of the oyffr^  and son. Mr. ai>d Mrs E. T. 
iployd County land Use i>lannlng williams and M n H. T. Williams 
Iconuiilttee which was held In the ,̂ .pre guests In the home of Mr and 
IdUUIrt court room Nine vlslton w . M Jeter Friday.
I were on hartd for the meeting -----------  - ----
I U A Williams, chairman, directed Mr. and M n U A canaway and 
the proceedings Tom W IVen. rep- children of Sllverton were guesU of 
reaentatlve-elecl, siMke to the mem- Mr Callaway's mother. Mn. R. E.

More than two hundred friends of berslilp on the value of "farm to Rafferty and family Thursday^____
ously throughout the day at the the Henry Conoco station and the market" roads and the efforts that 

The Individual s investment In on the west side of the square. Continental cafe of Aiken visited are being made to secure improve-
sLate hiahwava his retuma and oth- o**e door north of the RlU theatre them last Saturday and Saturday jments utwn them His talk was fol-
er polnu of vital interemt to the ^^snnen may secure comi>llmentary evening lowed by “open house" dlscuaakms
tax-paying motorist Is bemg stress- llfkeU from Mr Leitu Cigars for the gentlemen corsages of the problem and a number of
ed by The T>xas tKwd Roads as- Th*̂  production will also show the of holly for the ladles and ballooivs views regarding the road situation 
sociatlon durltvg the sute-wide ob- farming methods used over for the kiddles were used as favors in Floyd county were expressed
aervance of Highway Week, Dec 3 country and the part M-M trac- and coffee and cookies were served : concise report of the one variety
jj, g tors and machinery play In modem all day by Mr and Mrs Ralph ^(.(x(on )>rugram In this county was

In addition to turning the spot- Mrlculture The pteture U In natur- Uroves in their cafe ^made by Henry W Splelman. rep-

Land Use Committee 
Holds Important

have recently moved to Piainview „  i ’ ^  
from Aniaiillo. s()ent Sunday , I f l e e t in g  fT e Q .
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. O .,

Hesjterlan editor; W U B ro^u rat, Mr. and Mrs Fred B<x)iie ..
J, W Lanier, manager of Farmers n iolhy Mrs MulUe Oallai. ^
co-op Oln: Mr. Spellman; Chaa ^xter^ c a lU o m rv i^ ^ '* ! ! ':
8woo(ie and O Spence, cotton mar- ^
ketlng program; Tom W Ueen, H. f*n,uy

California visited Uu 
r. Boones sister Mrs W

Strickland and H M. Goldberg jj,y ,  ,,|i, visit in ^ Iu
HjkMlth ------  ^  *

Where l.icen.se Tax ,\nd 
(ia.s Tax Fund.s Go Is 
Kxplained Here

“This Land of Ours" a moving 
' picture which shows the national 
1 parks, mountalna lakes and water- 
' falls. Worlds Fair, industrial cltlea 
and many points of historical Inter- 

'est will be spunaored tn Floydada 
' Saturday December T by 8 J Latta. 
Minneapolis-Moline dealer for Floyd 

: county
The ahow will be given contlnu-

A Stewart

Ym  pay MtlMig extra fur extra 
hilfh test Phillips hf> Puly (ias . . . 
bet'au.se Phillips »  the V\ORl.l>’S 
L\RGE5T PROOl CtR of natural

Many Guests Visit 
Henry’s Conoco At 
Aiken On Birthday

How One Woman 
Lost 26 Lbs. of Fat

light on the present status of Texas' color with musical and talking

hixh test i;aM>line. Remember, in 
303 separate laboratory tests of 19 
different premium tiasofineN, the 
hixh lest ratinx (Nolatility Number) 
of PhiUips N* Pofy (ias was .Strt) 
hixher than the averaxe Nolatility 
Number of these premium prior 
motor furls.

highway situation and pointing out, wrcompanlment 
the future needs for development of 
an adequate netwvek of good roads 
according to modern standards 
special emphasis Is being given to 
the (>art which the highway user 
can play m guaranteeing the quan
tity o/ highway tax tunas fur use in 
highway iswistructlon

It was potnWd out that to the FAIRVIEW
to i-xlay a method of trans- students of W’ayland 

i=jitaiion IS vital u> his welfare. Plalnvlew presented a program

R C Henry. Jr . manager of the i f,,,^|)t«ttve of the cotton division 
wholesale and retail station, issued of tf,, surplus Marketing division 
a broadcast Invttatlon last wx-ek to Washington Hls reports showed 
friends of the station to visit them that 13 gins cooperated wtlti the 
on their first anniversary and Uie pnigram some 10.313 bales had been 
respon.se was moai gratifying It w as> )„j^^   ̂300 bales had gone In-
Indicated I to the one variety marketing pro-

In addition to Mr and Mrs uram 
Groves and Mr Henry. Dan M**"* variety cotton. Splelman said.
Naughton alstrtct sui^rvlsor ^  Uie running an average of

December 2 — Six ..«* ’9>an> «t 33 mch staple length He urged

Program  At Fain iew - 
(liven By Students 
Of Wayiand College

— 4 inchea uff llipa 
—3 inrhea off ilust 
— 7*1 inchea off Waist
riles *‘l Feel Fine and

IxHik 10 ^ ea rs  V ou iix tr
How would you like lo liair |o t, 
poiiii.i- ol (at in a frw we«l.a? lloK 

would )oU llWr (o lose >our doubU 
rhin and )uur Iin, proniiiieiit hi|ui an- 
mlxlouirii and alone with it fi-el brllri 
perhsia than <̂*u hair in )rarc?

tin on Ihr sealra it.lay and -e«' bov 
inio h >011 wrifb Takr bait a tea 
-iMHinful of KriiM-lirn Salt, in a slu*  ̂
•I wairr lii.t IliiiK rii-ry mornine 

Cut out pa.Ii.T ti'l fatty iiir.it* f
college at » “ “*• « » » »  Brwdley district »en-tce thinking In terms' " "  '.‘" '• l iT ',
,rognan at ‘ “ ‘f ^  program and begin ; ^ *i'b/ rCT“
nday The ^1***'^ ^  planning now to |>artlctpate In It. I .rn.iMr way to |,.sr («t.

The committee went on recxwd asR C Henrv ' mother of the
station operator) of Floydada. aided ______
in serv ing the vtsiior^ H C Henrv. «*dorslng oi>e varlMy P ^ a m  
sr and Ihck Ormv, of the Floydada conducted tn IhU
wholesale plant aU*> .'pent much of
their Ume at Aiken and helped out W L Broadhurst. .state board of 

Antong the manv who vLstt»d the water engtnr*-rs asked for the co- ■ 
hu-«y year-old bu-dnesa establish- oiveratlon of the con»mlttee In help- 

The Light That Never ment were several Floydada and ing with their survey, offering lo 
Lockney bti.slnes? men Among trade some nece.ssary Information

I)r. W. M. Houi;hton

that without It tiolustry and com- the Baptist church Sunday ___
merer wxxild be stoinied and our .subject wa.s "The Volume of V"s In *5” .
national would dry up Of Missions " It was as follows
all niof*r« trwik-4-.rtation the 1 X'lslon lavla Fam.sworth 
huhw_.» cotistitute the average 3 View Katherine Pierce

— -'hief fiwm and it Ls in the r>uet Have Thine Own Way— 
h ^hways that hu chef interest Marie Rnbree and Herman Petty
u Hls inlereat m highways L* 3 Veil Mandal Whorton

h that he has contributed mil-1 Afternoon Sewinn 
llon> .if deilars for con.strucuon and Subject
maim ..ance of a system of high- Falls” l., ^   ̂ ^
ways, thery time he drives hls auto- 1 The Light of God's L ove— these were Fred N.ibora of Nabi'rs •bjrb hoard had for simw data
m.*ile or truck into a filling stauon LoU Fium.swxwth Conoco Station at Fb.ydada. D F. which ^ e  o^mmlttee would be able
a aubeuntlal poruon of the amount 2 The Ught of the Croas-Ma- of the Jackson Service Sta- to aupply The c i^ l t t e e  ^
he pays out iT a  direct tax ixjnlrt- lie Embree tlon at Lockney and Ed Whltflll. such coojieratKm between Itself and
buted to further improve and ex- SpecUl-Chalk Talk -Lola Pams- Pianager of the Lo< kney Gm and the state board
pand his highway uansportatlon worth. "Let the Lower UghU be Elevator, who p ra .^  the oulsUnd-. Visitors pre.vent were Homer Steen,
system And It is to the direct in- Burning" ing accomplishments of ll^  new
terest of every highway user to be ■ 3. The Light of the ChiisUan— business msnagement in the 13-
interested In hls highway syitem and Herman Petty month period
to know where the money goes and Lunch was served at the noon Announcements made by Heno', 
wtuit getUnc for tivf mor- hour Junior, of thr pljin5 for thr birth-
moua highway uaer tax he paya FsrewHl Partv 9ay |>arty, spoke mostly of the out-

The ordinary user of hlghwaya Mrs Orville Stewart who Is leav- "iwoding accompltshments of farm- 
might not realise It but he paya in Ing Wednesday for Burtamk Oail- bu.dneaa establishments In

S«MI Per % r»r  forma was honored with a farewell ^̂ s community, polr.ung out the un-
direct and Indirect taxes an aver- party at the home of Mr and Mrs ***ual manner tn which the people 
age of between *55 and »60 per year Woodrow Wilson Thursdsy night.
He might be interested in knovtng Mrs Odell Stapleton and Mrs Btlly - “  * "  ■
just what he's getting for hls money Tye were co-hoatesses 
and he's entitled to know It might Oames of “42" and "Pollymnna" 
be that he will not be satisfied with were enjoyed The honoree reeeav- 
the manner in which hU road taxes ed aeveral nice gifts 
are bring used If he’s not. that Refreshments were served to Mr 
falls under the heading of hls busl- and Mrs W’alter Welch and son
ness and. collectively, he can do Troy Mac of Harmony Mr and Mrs
something about It Arthur Stewart and daughter Betty

In the first instance an entire Oall Mr and Mrs C A Davis and 
one cent of the sUie gasoline Ux sons of Lockney Mr and Mrs Billy s c 'l^ l for the blind at Austin
u alka-ated by law to the available Tye Mr arvd Mrs Odell Supleton Martha Lee Samlers Is reported to “ P u*er». Periodic diatresa it also
free arhool fund Thus ten and and aon. Mr and Mrs Woodrow c  tj,e roll of honor students. many who take CARDUI
one-half mUUon doUars U arcounled Wason and R A Cannon she Is the right year old daughter *  «f*y» before ami during “ the

Plainview Sanitariim 
& Clinic

PI.AINVIEW, TEXAS
Thoroughly *,u.pp^ 
MKlnAtlon and
mMlral and nuralrai cases * "

Start sirU 1«» f**t a w - «  -
t ). uttrarth^. j

l\ riiwr|»4‘ii rt'iurn in Tith**r tli^ I 
;>lrnw<nf. ItiibbiHic f**tiii i*r a
tMiiilr lahlh 1 utul la Id ,

fiF.iiltiic all «»3Tr AuiTriaM |
•xfII Krn*«Krii Stit*; if ih»1 j
«a!ipf>«‘*‘ tocfiFx '.irk

White’s IlruK Store

STAFF
E  O M1CHOI.S, M D 

Surgery and OonsuIUUoo 
J. H. HANSEN. M D.

Surgery and DlagnoMs 
GROVER C. HALL, M D 

Eye. Ear. Nose, Throat and I 
Bronchoscopy '

ROBERT H MirCHK!.!. M. D 
Internal Medicine 

R O. SPANN. M D 
PedlaUIca 

C D WOFFORD.
D.D8 . DenUatry 

E O. NICHOt,8 . J r, M D 
Surgery and Gynecology

SUSIE C RIOOe. R N 
Superintendent ol Nurses 

DELIA C KELLER R. N 
Irutnictreu School of N irtlng. I

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Patbologlcal laborabwy

Diseases of Women and Children 
Surgery and Obsteuics 

('alls .Answered Promptly 
I>ay or Night

Kaaldence Phone 350; Office 71

of co-operwUve effort, sticking by 
their own home-community enter
prises. and stresalng the manner In 
which they had pnnen irrigation aa 
an asset tn farmii.g operations

Good News (or Women

MARTHA IJCF. SXNDIR.S 
HONOR STl'DKNT XT 
RI.IM) SCHOOL

In a recent report from the Texas

Every day women are finding thair 
headachea, nervousneas, cramp-lika 
pains, other symptoms of functional 
dysmtnorrkfa due to malnutrition 
ara helped by CARDUI. Main way 
it usu^ly helps is by increasing 
appetite and flow of gastric Juice; 
■o aiding digeation, helping build

for more than 50 years!
fur Another one cent of the gaso- Mrs R C Bird and daughter of of Mr aM  Mri o'tho ^nders'-nTu time." Women have used CARDUI
line tax u allocated to a Toad bond Hale Center spent several days i, third year at the school
’ rrr-mpu.m fund to |>ay Interest week before last with Mrs Orville o f  the six literary subjects, the 
-T.1 ^^n-,rlpal maturlUe, on boivds Stewart November rejvort Included three A's

bv .-i-uiuea and mad distrlcu Mrs S O RvetU and son spent and three B's She has a grade A
u: Old the vtate in ctm.xtruclng a several days la.st xreek with her par- on piano and a B on chorus work 
o,*ta-m of *ute highways ThLs enta. Mr and Mrs o  A Stewart. Mrs C E Bartlett, grandmother 
*-krs another IIOAOOOOO in round rnroute to Ea,xUand Mr and Mrs  ̂ of Martha Lee waa In the office last 
figi.res Two cent.* of the gasoline Arthur Stewart and daughter Betty week end and di.splayed two letters 
lax u aii<x-ated u> the stair high- Gall accom|>anled them and also from her granddaughter written In 
way fund for ain’ llcatam to the cm- vtslted relatives In WLse county be- Braille She reported the lltUe girl 
atrurlion and maintenan'-e of stale fore returning home Thurwlay well and happy
highwav- Mr and Mrs J 8 Stewart of ____ - ____ ____

o f the t.ital net license fees col- Sweetwater were guests of Mr and 
leeted the i-ounlM-i retain 60 per Mrs O A Stewart from Monday 
rent <«• appnvximately 112.000 000 : until Wednesday 
Thu cotivlitute* an lmi>rctant sourer Mrs Orville Stewart waa a guest 
of income fur the eon.otrucuon and of her slxter. .Mrs C A Davis, near 
matnlenanrr of the local roads in Loickney from Tlie.xday night un- 
each county The remaining 40 per til Thursday
rent or about M 000 000 U allocated Mr and Mrs Luther Adams of 
t4. Uir date highway fund Providence vLdted Mr and Mrs I,

?a Mlllinn kralUMr ^  Horton from Thursday until Sal-
Thua from motor vehlrle regls- urday 

tratlon fee* aid gasoltne taxes the „  ^  „
SUte Hlghwav department 
•vmlUble ab.Mii 129 000 000 fr̂ >m
state .sources From additional fed- ,,u-rnas»»i nv o r .a  recently
eral aid granU the department rt*- 
reives about lOOOO uno and for all „  ^  ^
pun«»es slovut *36 000 000 The an- '* 7  ** “̂ **^ Anderson and daugh-
nual maintenance charges on the ^  visited her daugh
highway .vstem aggregate about *

Ask Your Grocer

iMKirBaiiNtiUavl
t|M«

t6kniwTirul2 ^

— For —

Everlite
HIGH QUALITY 

FI^IIR
Milled In West Texas

- B y -

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevator

Saturday, December
Mr and Mr-. Joe Robertson and 

family and J R Strain vLdted rela- 
Uves In I>allas. Denton and Me-, 
Kinney from Thunday until Sat
urday. nsw-- 

, .5

_______ O C Freeman and Mr
(am '100 dollars TYie .State Highway , freeman Friday 
Patrol also i. .utHMirled from high- -Mrs W B Wilson and Mrs H C 
way funds After maintenance Randolph left Saturday for Hani- 
i-riat.. highway patrol expenditures bo where they will visit with Mrs. 

;aid -Mher charge* are taken nut the Blanton
i highway department has sb«iut *39- Mr and Mrs G C Freeman and 
ooo 000 f'W cur..lructior of the stale . daughter vUlted Sunday with Mr 
mad.s ThLs sound.. like a lot of and Mrs 8 C Sllcxitt and family at 
monev but it ts insignificant com- Olton. 
lusred to the dernanda that must be

Drs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium
FOR SI RGICAL CASKS

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Trxa.<*

O

r ‘h ‘  la""*'highway svstrm Because it la es . — — — — 
timated that a grand total of *.̂ T0.- 
*03 000 Ls needed as of todsy to 
complete the minimum require
ments of the highway .system Based
on the present Income It would re-

! quire 10 years to do the job that
[needs to he done today

Diversion of highway revenues 
must be cheeked if T>xas la to car- 
rv forward a sane, srell-balanced 
and normal highway construction 
program So long as no eon.stltu- 
tlonai safeguard Is thrown around 
these funds so they can be counted 
on from year to year for highway 
ronstructlon and maintenance, the 
danger of diversion exists All 
highway u.sers should join in the 
movement being sponsored by the 
Texas Good Roads asanriatlon to 
guarantee the sanctity of these 
funds That's Ihetr business'

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

SperUlislng in fUUng g i s s s t i  
and straightening croased eyes.

rEIJ!3»HONE
354

FLO'YI>ADA.
TEXAS

I ) '4 * "He! I vaaj^.
F'loydada Insurance 

Ajrency
C'.- do.

“ The .Axency of Service” 
All kind.4 of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhlmer Hldx.

1 #4 ^ u..
W. H. Henderson

Phone 278

(M.IN W ITMON AFP» IRINfi IN 
T rW A  T»:< II FROIH (TH IN

OUn Watson, son of Mr and Mrs I 
O M Watson, is appearing tn the j 
cast of "The Old Candlemaker of 
Saint Johns," which will be present
ed by the Wesley Players for the 
YM-YWCA of Texas Tech He wUl 
play the lead

The play wUl be presented at Sew- , 
man Hall on December • The cast

K. P. NKUSON 
BONDS

And All Kinda of

IN S lK A N t’K
Sî oond floor First Nation

al Rank Ruildinx.
Telephone 2R5

♦  ^

L A N I)
We have land to Sell and 

to Id'aae for F a r m i n x . 
Stock-h'arminx a n d  Grax- 
ingr purposes, and about 
80 acres up, in F'loyd, Rria- 
roe. Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Iiots in Moydada.

Take a trip thru 
great land

... tee its Natural ■ 
Beautieg, Modern . 
Farming Method* ; \ 
in all aechons, and

MM MODERN 
MACHINES 

IN OPERATION

er -̂J A (how

you just can't 

ahurd to miss

'JFRE
EDUCATIONAL 

ENTERTAINING 

icr the 

whole family

W. M. Massie & Bro.
FTnydada, Texan See your 

MM dealer today i m \

la compcMMl entirely of Ttatga IVeh 
•tudenU. Thla la the third Urn* 
OUn has appeared wlUi the Wealey 
Flayer*.

Trvtim pap*r.
Oa

SPEARS & DANIEL
CraigiH* AalemeUv* ffwftu* —  ffpeefaHaed

I j iU ii Modem Vahre Reating and Ring Eqalpiioat
PHONE 81

l a  P ^ a a d  N lg l i t  G a n « e  B M g „  OppaM to  P oa ta ffieo . 
fa r

D E A L E R

He has
complimentary 

tickets h r  you

S. J. Latta I w c s t  S i ^  S q u a r e
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j^^iation Truman Cumbie In
jjjjre Charge Of Service

10 Sunday At Center

J. I. P K  KI.TT, LIGHT 
, roK, k k sig ns
POST IN m iVD AU A

ciiiisi Church » i»h e 8
' yloyd county

* i r . £ » ■ ”

IM ll"  t®'' •
8<h<iol confpr- 

*;:; ‘̂ ’̂ rronfrrrnce U
of ihf no M -
10 U thr time 

’J Z  *..<! U‘«- Worker.

r  , School toucher., gen- 
^ ^ m r n u l

v>r^  »• ' I’^ t® ’’

[® iJu S*.'hvllle. Tenne.- 
H'Slg^' Amarillo, 

I k  Tbom*-' Hereford, and 
I*  Ponder. Plalnvlew.
Tj^»pe«ker^ t»>e‘‘“y. 

for lunch U th ^  all 
brliut or !send baMiet 
X r c h  will funilsh 

i dnnks
of the day’s program

(kfloe*
* g«iidBC rr"team

^  Scripture. Prayer;
MeelllUt; to - 

■T-<onn of ITogrr*.; 11 15. 
r 'j  .{)f A- JK’liitlon; 11 30 

m the Sunday School 
‘ tbls A'■cist‘on during 
iĵ tor 11 to address by a 

Special Prayer; 12 05

lltt

If^moon Pr*i.ram 
lor.- wd Prayer. 1 20. Re- 
l 0oriat)oiiHl Superlnten- 
S Our pUn-s for the year 
g the Platform of Pro- 
15 Department Conferen- 
Reporti- from Conferen- 
■I/t s Do These Things" 
i' Supennlendent; 3 :20. 

neiirk' Term Leader; 3 30. 
ftiver; 3 35. Ad)ouriunent

e m r a i .  December 3 Truman 
Cumbte. son of Mr and Mr. c  A 
Cumbie, publicly acknowle<lg«i hig 
call U) preach last Sunday morning 
and the congregutuai tnvlu-d him to 
have charge of the M-rvUe Sunday 
night A largp crowd was present 

Kev Farrell dup to preach at 
the Center church Sunday Everysme 
la urged to be present

J R Turner sja-nt several days 
at Hugo. Oklahoma la.st week where 
he alteiKlral the funeral of hts sis
ter He returned home Saturday 

Mrs. J B Jordan. Mrs w  B 
Jordan atul daughter. Doris attend
ed the bridal slHiwcr of Mrs. Rich
ard Tubb.s, formerly Verda France.s 
Turner, at the home of Mrs c  O 
8|)ence of the Harmony communi
ty

Mr and Mrs Travis IJghtfoot 
have moved to the C M Meredith 
farm to mAke their hona- the ensu
ing year

Mrs C J MrClure visited lust 
week In Big 8i>rlngs with her son 
Childress and wife i

Mr and Mrs C M Meredith 
made a business trip u> LubUs k 
Tuesday.

Mlsa Maxine Ro.* s|x>nl the week
end with her parent'

Miss Ruth Jordan, teacher at 
Llttlefteld. came home to attend the 
wedding of her (snisln, Richard 
Tubbs She returned u> I.uilefield 
Sunday In company with Maxine 
Ross.

Mrs. J U Jordan is siM'nding the 
week with her sister, Mrs W B 
Hams who Is ill at her home

.’l l ,  1̂ . ‘“ 'HX'ctor for the
Moydada municipal |>ower and light 
system resigned his ikjkI last week 
and left m ctanpany with hU wife 
for Dallas They plan to take a 
thre«- weeks vacation before Mr 
Puckett tjegtns attending a school of 
the Worthington engine company 
prijbubly In Chicago

D>llowlng ixHiipletlon of the school, 
Mr Puckett will be ussigmxl duties 

: with the company, it was said here.
I

South IMains Sch(M)I 
Plans Cafeteria 
Service Sm)n

liegion Post Seeks 
Names Of Floyd Co. 
Men In Armed Forces

Harry Morckel, post commander, 
said. At thl. time they are parti
cularly biterested In obtaining 
name, which will be enrolled <jn the 
monument.

VISIT IN MISSOl'BI
Every Boy Will Be Kent Chrlat- 
maa Card As Reminder From 
Folks Back lluiime

IMJ.

I f '
in t 'h  PKOGKAM

Billy Stunlforth and I.e«'man Nor
man returned to Oklahoma Sutulav 
where Billy will re.umr hl8 studu  ̂
at A A- M at Stillwater and I.eeman 
will take up hi; work at Cameron 
College, at laiwton after having 
siwnt the week end with Uielr par
ents. Mr and Mrs W M Slant 
forth, and Mr and Mrs K L Nor
man

I lx

B McDonald. Mrs Lola 
lod Mrs Pearl Fagan at- 
fmt program of the aea- 
ri ! by the Civic Music 
of Lubbock and i>resen- 
Bpanish Dancer, Argen- 
company of five at the 

bi(h school auditorium 
fwnlnif They were ac
hy Mr McDonald and

Mrs Julia Stxiggms. Claude, re- . 
turned to her home last week after 
an extended visit with her .son. Har- ' 
per Scoggins aiKl family. Merle 
and Hari>er Scoggins.' Jr , returned 
with her for a week-end visit with 
friends and relatives at Claude. Palo 
Duro and Amarillo. j

I  SouUi Plains school has purchas- 
I ed a new radio, magazines and, 
I newspa|)ers for the .study hall The, 
schfX)! has planned for a cafeteria 
which will surt soon Puplis will be 
charged five rents for each meal. | 

I Tile volley ball girls and Ucsket- ! 
ball boys are Usiklng forward to the  ̂
games Uiat will be played here with ' 
Irlck l-Tiday.

I 'Ihe conte.st betwi*en the "Bralas" ' 
and the ' Iteautles" In the algebra 
cla; endixl fYlduy with the Brains 
l> lng winners. The BeauUes will 
•ntertain Uie winners w lUj a party I 
Monday night '

B T  U met Sunday night at Uie 
South Plains Baptist church with 
an attendance of 32. .Miss Carol 
lb-eves and Mis Mary Nell Hixlges 
led a Bible quiz that was given for 
Uie voung iieople's class.

Personals
•Mr:- R E Young who has been 111 

lor the |i»sl two weeks Is still In a 
'̂ •rUai.s condition

Mr and Mrs Johnny Myiw-. of 
IxM-kncy sia-nl the we<-k-end In 
South Plain.s with his parents.

Jack Reeves was a guest In the 
home of Billy Bean Sunday.

.Miss Betty B*-e Myers. Teddle Jack 
Lanham. and I>-rle Olenn Young 
were guests tn the Reeves home 
Sunday.

M1S.S Jackie Daniels was a guest 
In the h<xne of .Miss Doris Davis of 
Sterley Sunday.

Parents of sons In any branch of 
the armed service of the United 
Slates are asked to help McDer- 
melt Post, American Legion, rom- 
plle a list of these men. probably 80 
to a 100 In number.

Harry Morckel. commander of the 
ix«t. said Tuesday the Legion post 
wants to remember each of these 
with a Christmas card to remind 
thetr their friends back hcjine have 
not forgotten. Wliat the liCglon- 
nalres want Is the name and llie 
unit in whatever branch of Uie ser
vice the boys are In resiM-ctlvely 
Some of these are on the high seas, 
some are serving In Insular ixis- 
sesslons. some In training camps at 
nearby or distant ixiinls.

Names of the men can b«' given to 
any memlx-r of the ixist. to Mr Mor- 
rkel U) J B 'Purner. |>ost adjutant, 
to J C We.sU-r. T  P Collins J C. 
Ollltam. or the names can be tele
phoned or handed In to the Hes- 
liertan office to be relayed to the 
pro|K-r authority In the Legion.

Another thing McDemiett Post 
members talked about at Uieir meet
ing Monday night was Uie erection 
at a future date of a monument of 
some tyfie to the men of Uie county 
who have .served In the armed 
forces of their country. Right now 
the post does not have funds avail
able, but It Is their plan to obtain 
names to file away against that day 
when they will have funds and can 
put up the monument in some suit
able jilace.

'Die form the monument can or 
will take Is left aiso to a future time

Mr and Mrs E C King of Floyd- 
ada. Mr and Mrs. Raymond King of 
Quitaque and Mrs Hobby Heath 
and little son Gary Lynn of Amaril
lo. returned to Uie plains Sunday 
from Warrensburg. Missouri 

The party spent several days 
there as guests of Rev and Mrs 
Johnnie Hill Rev, and Mrs Hill 
and famjly are moving to DeWllt, 
Illinois, where he has accepted a 
pastorate In the Cumberland Pres
byterian church.

Mrs. L T  Bishop and son Joe 
Dan and Mr and Mrs C, L. Minor, 
and Mr and Mrs J C Otlllam 
.spent Sunday at Amarillo with Mr 
Bisliop who is in the Veteran's hos
pital. Tlipy reported Mr BlsIiop 
was feeling fine.

RELATIVES VISIT HARRY 
AND MRS. MORCKEL

Mrs. W. E. Morckel, of Cralg- 
mont, Idaho, an aunt, Mrs. 'Will 
Holland of Columbus, Ohio, a sister, 
and Mr-: Delphla Esllnger, of Seattle 
Washington, a cousin, of Harry 
Morckel, left here Tuesday after a 
visit of two days with Mr and Mrs. 
Morckel. Tliey were enroule to 
Seattle after an extended trip into 
the Atlantic seaboard states 

At Williamsburg, Virginia. Mrs. 
W E. Morckel became seriously ill 
and tbe {larty's further tour plans 
were disrupted. They have been en- 
route home by easy stages.

Mlsa Margaret Benn o f Lubbock 
arrived the first of the week to as
sume her duties as supervisor of the 
Girls N. Y. A. project In Home 
Ekxrnomics. Miss Benn Is a gradu
ate of Texas Tech.

Ruth Krels, stuoenl at W. T. S. 
T, C. at Canyon, stient the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H Krels

Mrs Ekiwin Harper will return to 
Klo Vista for an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Rose.

V P Switzer, Jr,, son of Mr.s V. P 
Switzer, who Is manager of the 
Hotel Coffee sliop, left Monday for 
Kelly Field at San Antonio where 
he enlisted In the air corps.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Gound and 
children and Mrs W I Norman of 
Big Springs s|:a;nt the week end 
with relatives, In Floydada.

Mr and Mrs. Joe 'Thurston and 
daughter of Mt. Blanco were in 
Floydada on business last Thurs
day.

Mrs. Elmer Hari)er of Floydada 
has been confined for several days 
to her Ivome, suffering from an at
tack of Influenza.

WHY I n o
. WHAT I no

( KM KK Cl I B LNTKKTAINS 
StM I II I’l.AINS CM B 
Ml MIlt.KS T H l 'K s n W

It nek

Ini Mr- M P Funk of Dun- 
homa came Sunday to 

with relatives here 
|trr sccompamed by Mr.s. 
iKkhfr Mis J. R. Archer. 
; rnnsin In Floydada for a 

W. her daughter, Mrs. E. L. 
;ind Mrs S J. Latta.

Malcom Bridges of Big Springs 
spent the we«-k end wiUi Mr and 
Mrs Iain M Davis and visited with > 
Lon. Jr . while he was at home from 
the University of Oklahoma. Nor
man, for the holidays.

Sidney Harper, Texas Tech stu
dent, st>ent the week-end with his 
parents.

istmas Gifts 
. . .  from Kimble's
it will never he forjrotten. Take advanlajre of our 

I Reduction Sale.

• One group of KiiiK,s 2.t ' c Diseount
• Diamond Kings lO 'e Di.scount
• Gent’.s Uing.s lO 'o Di.scount
• Watches and all Jewelry 10'J Discount
• Silverware 10% Discount
• One group Silverware 50'{• Di.scount
• Novelties 10% Discount
• Leather (Jootls 20% Di.scount
• Parker, Conklin and Ingersoll Pencils 10% 

Discount
• All Fountain Pens 10'f Discount
• One (Iroup Shelf Worn Hiniks 50'1 Discount
• 10'. Di.scount on everything except Syracu.se 

China, Fiesta Pottery, Hooks and Hihles.
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®®t h CROSS

S8.95
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S4.95
The gift e v e r y  
woman treasures 
Benttmental and 
useful Bee our 
large selection I

KIMBLE'S

Till- Center Homo I>-monslratlon , 
club met with Mrs W', P Slm.s and j 
Mrs Ja.s K. Green rhur-slay The ' 
South Plalas club was gue.sls for 
Uie Annual Achievement day.

H ie group vLslU-d Mrs. Green's 
cellar of eanned fcxxls and then) 
Mrs Slrns bed room which she has 
improvetl thl.s year The group then ' 
a.vseinbhxl at Mrs Slm.s and Mrs.. 
Bagwell and Mrs Mayfield con
ducted .several games.

Refreshments of chicken .sand- ■ 
wlches, spiced U'a. and cookies were 
s»‘rvtxl to Uie guests and memb<-rs 

Cluests pres«-nt from South Plains 
were Mr.s Menard Helds. Mrs Dave 
Davenixirt. Mrs L B. Mayes and 
Mrs. R L. Powell.

Merntx-rs presi-nt were Mrs Jas E. 
Green. Mrs. Clyde Bagwell. Mrs. A 
W Anderson. .Mrs W. B. Jordan. 
Mrs J B Jordan, Mrs O 8 Miller. 
.Mi.ss Doris Jordan and Mrs. W. P 
Slm.s.

A biislnes.s session was held after 
the guest.s had left to name demon
strators for next year Mrs Clyde 
Itigwcll was cho.sen for hxxls dem
onstrator, Mrs. H B Mankins 
ktU'hen demonstrator, and Mrs. 
Ja.s. E Gre«-n, reixiru-r Mrs Clyde 
Bagwell re.slgned os secreUiry elect 
and Mrs J B Jordan was elected 

Tlie next meeting will lx- wlUi 
Mrs Ja.s E Green Monday. Deceni- 
b«-r 9

Yes, Spinal Adjustments are 
an exclusive process. Resolve 
today to right-about-face which 
will turn you from failure to suc
cess methods.

You have tried all the failure 
methods, why employ them all 

over a g a i n  at 
added e x p e n s e  

r---- ' S-b ‘ '—land time? Get
CHIROPRAmClon the right road 

L—— «  v j——'o f exact health 
meUiod of .s|>ecl- 
fic and  A L L -  

CH IRO PRACnc s y s t e m  ex
clusively used In my office

INVESTIOA'nON ON YOUR 
PART REQUESTED.

X M A S
Turkey
Market

Opi-ns this Week-End. 

We want to buy your Tur

keys. For (Quotations—

Phone
2 5 7

Your bu.sinesH will be ap

preciated.

Ea.st Side Square

G R IF F IN
Prod uce Co.

West Side Square

Thinking A  bout 
Christmas - H u h ?
Well, So Are We— And we would like to give you a 
few suggestion.s for the coming Yuletide , . . 
srtlCiFSTION No. 1— It would be mighty nice to 
surpri.se the family with a NEW llM l FORD on 
('hri.stma.s morning . . .  or if you prefer, why not buy 
it now and have it for that planned Christmas trip. 
You’d be surjirised how many folks you can make 
happy—

S l’ (i(iE.STIO.N No. 2— If your present Automobile is 
going to serve you another year, why not dress it up. 
Come by our showroom and see the many fine ACl- 
CESSOKIES you can put on your car that will dress it 
up and add luxury and comfort to your riding.

SrtKJESTION No. .t— Bring your car around before 
( ’hristmas and let our mechanics give it a thorough 
chcH'king . . . why spoil a Christmas trip with car 
trouble or motor failure, when a few minutes in our 
shop could eliminate the trouble.

(JEM INF FORI) BARI'S A M ) AC( ESSORIES

Bishop Motor
Company

Floydada Rhone 22H Texas

>!<•( «)V l-ll ('Ll B MKMmjlS 
I LK T NKW OKUCEKS

nip McCoy 4-H club boys met 
Monday night. Doccnib«T 2, at 8, at 
the sclux>l hou.se.

A business session was held and 
new officers were eU>cted ax fol
lows: pre.sldenl, Jim Wilson; vice- 
president, Seth Johnston; .secretary 
treu.surer, Carrol John.sion; and re- 
|x>rier. Junior Cummings. John R. 
Gray i.s sixmsor this year.

The members of the club are Jim 
Wilson. Carroll Johnston. 8*‘th 
Johnston. John Wilson. Oran Eu
banks, W H Tlireadglll. Sammy 
Day and Junior Cummings.

nirfs- of thes«' boys have won gold 
mt'dals In our community and none 
are over the age of Uilrtet-n years. i 

County Agent. I) F Bredthuuer.l 
giivc an intere.stlng talk on projects. ; 
He urgixl all the boys to make a 
sixxl showing on their projects.

All CHRISTMAS 
RAA’KACKS 

Wrapped FREE!

UNEXPECTED! UNAVOIDABLE! 
B U T  T R U E

(iuaranteed (ireatest Event In Our History!

e have plenty of extra 
Salespeople to wait on 
you promptly. C o m e  
early and get better se- 
liH'tions.

.MO.ST SENSATIONAL A N N O rM ’E.MKNT .MADE IN KLOVDADA IN Y E A R S ! !

Beginning Friday, Becensber 6, At 9 a. m.
Beyond (Question The Greatest Sale 

<»f Footwear In Floydada! I Bl Y YOI R ( IIRI.STMA.S (ilF I'S  
NOW A M ) SAVE! I Sensational Price Savings In Our 

Piece ( r k k I s  Department

U N L O A D I N G  SA LE !

1\F\.M’ OF
r  \. W II.LI \MS'
III KH l> SA I 1 Itl) \V

; Tlic Infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C A. Williams was burled Sat
urday In the Carr's Cha|x>l ceme
tery 'llie baby was Ixirn dead Fri
day, In tlie Plains iKwpltal at laib- 
boek

A short servlee In charge of Itev 
Cecil R Mathews, Methodist pa.stor 
at Lubboi'k wiis held

.Mrs William-. Is re|K)rled to be 
convalewlng nicely

( ’ \KI» OF I'll ASKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our sincere thanks and 
appre<latlon to our friends for Uie 
klndiie.sses shown us In our re- 
rxml .sadness from the lota of our 
baby girl Your kind words and 
beautiful flowers hel|Mxl to soothe 
our aching hearta

May Weaa each of you 
Mr and .Mra. Chloma Wllllama. , 
Mr and Mrs. U A Wllllama, j  
Mr and Mrs Mather Carr.

Dr and Mrs J W Han>er, Wel
lington were business visitors in 
Floydada Monday While here th ^  
visited hts brother, C E. Harper of 
Baker, a nephew, W H Scoggins of 
Floydada and a niece, Mrs. Joe | 
Tliuniloit of Mt. Blanco.

This Beautiful Stock of Brand New, Hijjfh (irade Nationally .Advertised 
be Reduced lmin€‘diately. Entire stock will be thrown to the public at 
Brices, ( onie expee^njr the (ireatest Barjjrains A'ou Ever Witnessed.

THETRETH IN A NUTSHELL!!
THIS IS YOl R OPPORTCNITY TO Bl Y THE VERY 
HKHIF.ST (QI A U T Y  MERC HANDISE AT A REAL 
S.VVIN(L Ml* bought heavy of this scas<in*s gtHsIs and 
now find that wc arc ovcrsIcK-kiNl vtilh this high grade 
merchandise and are going to iinliNid this stock now! Come 
early while the stmk is complete, and you can get better 
seleetitms. Me have cut the price to the core in order to 
move our surplus stock in the shetrtest |w»ssible time. Be 
here Fridav Morning at !> ti’cliKk. when the d«M»rs open.
DRY t ; o o i )S .  M II.UNERY, HOSIERY. SHOE.S. .MEN’S 
A M ) BOY.S- CLOTHINt;. I.ADIE.S’ READY TO WEAK 
APPAREL.

.Merchandise Must 
Unheard of I.d)w

Door Oashers 
Hour Specials 

FRIDAY, 1 p. m.
Double Cotton

BLANK FTS
Bed Si/.e
50c

Limit One to Customer

Door ( ’rashers 
Hour Specials 

FRIDAY,;} p.ni.
M X !)!) Inch

(iARZA SHEETS
77c Each

Limit 2 to customer

FRIDAY, 2 p.m.
.Ki inches M’ide

DOMESTIC
(•(M)d (Quality

Per A’d. 5c
Limit 12 yds to customer

F’REE Friday, 9 a. m. ladies and men FREE
For each and every Lady or Man who attends our Big I ii- 
loading Sale KRID.AY. we will give .Xbsolutely KBEE a 
lovely souvenir. X ou don’t have t«i buy a thing. There are 
no restrictions— e\erv Ijtdv and .Man gets one.

SO-.Square

P R I N T S
PE rri.K ii.i

Thr m«TT mrtillon of Ml
M|iurr'« tHI you all thrwc arc 
all tirw iMttrrnx. arr fa«g vat 
dyvd. »hl« h makrn Ihrm guar- 
anterd fast color, but out they 
to at prr yard—

Hour Special 
FRIDAY, 10 a. m. 
DRESS PRINTS

Hour Special 
FRIDAY, II a. ni.
Munsing and PhtM'nix
SILK HOSIERY

FRIDAY, 1 p.ni. 
( ’urtainS(’RIM 

Per Yd. 5c
Limit 10 yds to customer

,‘IH in. Fast Col«>r 
On .Sale Per Pard—

13c
5c

Limit 1 vds. to customer

lYidav brtwM-n Ihp houro of 
II and 12—wr plarr on xair 
200 piiirt of rt-tular $I Oft Silk 
IlfMklrrv—first grado—ftir only 
Kk'. Kir*! pair at rogular prirr 
and ar«Mid pair for nnlv—

lOc
Limit 2 pra. aidd to adulta only

.'{()-Inch

o u t i m ;
Heavy wrizht .3R-in<h wide. In 
rllher dark or lithl pattrrna 
of stii|M's <«• wtlid rolora. I5<> 
values, to ifo oil Male |i«t  yd—

9c

Till-: WHOLE STOKE IS A TREASURE (TIE.ST OK OEM  INE S A V I N (; S !
Sale In Charge of R. E. (Jenlry Sales System

Martin Dry Goods Company
Double Cotton

BLANKETS
Made of wril napped ration, 
weight I Iha. and double bed 
dae. pattern* of 4 Ineh Work 
pUlda, regtdarly worth tl.l*,

97c

Part W«K»I Double

BLANKET

Floydada,

A good yvelght. full atie. Part 
Wool ItouMe Plaid BlankH 
During thin

4
f

' I
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Turner-Tubbs Vows 
Said Sunday Morning

Club Season 
Concluded 
With Coffee

Sue McAdoo And Sam S. Rutledge 
Were Married Thursday In Wichita Falls

IfiHA Verd» Prwices Turner be-o 
c«me the bnde of Richard Tubbo. 
■on of Judvr and Mrs. Q C. Tubbs 
at an uupresaive ceremony which 
took place Sunday mumine at 9 
o'clock at the home of the brkle i 
parents Mr and M n E. W Turner 
In the Harmony community Rev 
Vernon Shaw (lastor of the First 
Baptist church officiated, using the 
double ring service

The improvised altar was form
ed by a tiered arrangement of ca
thedral Callers in wrought Iron can- 
delbra. silhoutted against a back
ground of iNtlms and ferns, outlin
ed with baskets of gold and white 
chrvsanthemum.s. tied with large 
bows of white tulle

Preceding the ceremony MU# 
Mary LamUr Tubbs the bride
groom s .sister played "I lawe You 
Truly" by B»md The bndal choru- 
from Luhengnn was played as the 
bndal party entered and Mendels
sohn's Wedding March was play
ed for the recessional At Dawn
ing' by Cadnian wa_ played aoftly 
during the ceremiaiy 

tiswned In While

Miss Sue McAdoo, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs W H McAdoo, 2014 Van 
Buren atreet became the bride of 

The Garden club concluded the Samuel 8c"tl Rutledge In an Infor- 
season's program with a coffee Prl- mal weddlnc Thursday morning In 
day morning at 9 30 o'clock at the Wichita Fulls Mr Rutledge U the 
iHime of Mm Henry Bdwards. 426 »on of Mr and Mrs O. P Rift- 
West Mississippi street. Hostesses ledge of Floydada. 
were Mrs D F Bredthauer Mrs L wetldlng took
J Welbom. Mrs W O Tye, Mrs pj^st Baptut t>arvmage at 10 o - 
Roy Snodgrass. Mrs O W Watson Thursdsy morning. In the
and Mrs I*,dwards presence of a few close friends and

Mrs Watson received the guests relatives of the couple The Rev 
at the door Mrs Snodgrass i>our- p-red C Easiham. iiastor of the 
ed coffee and was assisted In serv- church rend the single ring cere- 
ing by Mrs Tye and Mrs Bred- niony
thauer The lace covered tea table . i,tm
wa.̂  centered with a Uniquet of yel- A royal blue velvet 
low and bronie chrysanthemums. lace, was ^
placed on a reflector, and flanked ‘
by four Ivory candle. In crysUl ‘ ^e "reniony. MUs
holdem. BouqueU of white mums
were used throughout the recepUon -vM«:li«.ns At J ^ * "* "*  
rooms "»»»'* hnd ltecau>e iDHardelott

During a business session the club ‘of' w.rh”
voted to cooiierate with other clubs ^ Kauffman of I
of the city in having the annual *^*_r*^*
community Christmas tree on the The bride mother was dressed In
court house lawn Mm R C Henry ‘^ 1 ’* *'*h  black acressortes

* ■' ^ ----------  n t s s ir  veW fW kKii/la V f  P «
wa-s appointed general chairman; and a corsu^e of pink rosebuds Mm
Mrs A K Guthrie and Mrs F5d- " • ‘I’*"

Mrs. Kii-hard Tubbs i.s tho fo r- » » r d »  «»rk committee, Mrs Clar- ramaUon.s
n ier M iss V erda  Kratues Tu r- " “ T  Immedim. !> after the ceremony

The bride who *#» given In mar- ----- - - . . ,  . .  .. .  ̂ ba."ket committee. Mm D H PltU the couple left for a short wedding
hlte daUKhtiT o f ,'ir. ami .Mrs. Î ^d Mm Oeo smith tree commit- trip not announcing their desll-rtage by her father wore a w 

satin gown with a fitted bodice K. \V Turner who live in the tee

wreath of orange blossoms and die 
carried s bouquet of ■ allit lillr' 
Her 'junelhing old and borrowed " 
was a handkerchief belonging to the

nation On their return here they
sweetheart neckline and a (lowing Harmony voniniunitV. T h e  R*>' Barnard acted as auc- *'IH • ! home at 4239 West 9th
skirt Her iIlu.Mon veil fell from a « a s  solemniztHi Sun- f®*" ‘ be sale of .small artl- «reet Mr' Rutledge's gmng-away

w etlilin jf was .soiemnut*u ^ n ii pnx^eds of which will be costume wa.- a .squirrel-trimmed
llay mornitIK at 9 O cUk'K at us«i for the benefit of the club beige wix'l -ult with brown aerr",- 
the home o f the bride's JUir- Mm H O Barber directed .several »orles Mr- Rutledge Ls a graduate 
e fits  T h e  couple will make tames and the morning's entertain- of Amarillo high h<a*l and Ama- 

bridegroom dster Mrs WUmer J '  • , „ i, i^ „ .r  w hen- ‘‘om-luded with the sing- r»Ho college ..nd also attended Tex-
J<ai-- )r Her only ornament was horn* in l.UPIaHjv mg of Home on the Lawn " com- *s Techn. ..viral college In Uib-
a ilngle strand of (learli.

Mrs Johnuie Cates v. X' niairor 
of hotKW She wore .; copy of the 
bndi' dre'*  ̂ m u-a ror-e mo-re taf
feta with a blue hat and cameil a 
bouque* of

laith are studi’nts in Tech  col- (Xised by Mrs Barber and sung to bock While in Amarillo college
‘be tune of "Home on the Range" 'b^ » '* «  • member of the Sigma lota

__ _____________ ________________ ___ rtie xmg folleu . Chi sororiti and at Tech .she 1*--
a junior and she U a 9ophoniore stu- oh  give me a lawn that Is graded longed to l.a.' Vlvrarhas .social club,
dent n*Hh are gradual— of Kloid- and smooth. Mr Rutlf-lge wa.s graduated (nmi

blue eomOowers and ad* High -xhool Where no rocks, stumps or holes Floydada High -  hool and also from
TVxas A .V M college He Is em-

EJlUd by

Mr« Robert Mi cim, 

Telephone 335

Patriotic 
Banquet for 
Young Peo|

I The Young People'* d.- 
' of the Sunday »chool of 

Baptut church were enb 
with a patrloUc banquet 
evening. November 28 *t 
at the church Tables U  
ered with red. white and b« 
tiaper. lighted with red. «'h 
blue candles and decorau 
bowla of fruit.

Hanicr Scoggins was 
1 ceremonies Tlie (oll(>wing"L 
was given: InvocaUon Mh |

' Bhaw, piano solo, MLss 
Hart; reading. Miss Krr.;. 
Smith: vocal and whistling . 
U)ls Wren; InsplraUonal 
Vernon Shaw; group .■ 
by Gilmer Denison and 5 
lexl by Miss Han

Guests of the de|ian ;
Mr and Mm P c  Sunlev 
Mrs G N. Shlrey, Rev. x 
Vernon Shaw. Waller Triri 
Virginia Ragsdale of Plainvl 
Miss Lots Wren

Members of the dej ,r- 
tending were Mi.vsi Kat;- 
Donald. Leona Peck. T;.-. 
Swliison. Modelle Haney 
McReynolds. Ehinia Lsilisl 
Imogene Roy, Kdith Shir-f 
garet Camden. Lottie BellJ 
Sion. Erma Dean Moore, 1 
Hartsell Alene Warren. Ly.l 
Gleiui. Mary Emma Coi:;;, 
ri-en Hart: and Virginia 
Messrs Billy Daniel Wij,. 
Buddy Norman. Jewel Elia.l 
Scoggins Mack iniqua jr 
Denison, Merle Siivgins, 
Nlcliols Deryle Bi.shop 
Walter Travis and r  B .Md 
teachers and Mrs c  B 
.suiierintendent

with a pink hat and earned a txsi- 
quet of pink caniatloii' and babv i‘ ^ n  guests

Guests at the wedding

babv bresih twwi with blue nbbon w>lm«-r J'"'**' tr p«.ster me' Texas A .v M college He U em- -Mrs. .Samuel .Sftitt l{utleHi;e is the fo rm er ^Ii».s Sue M cAdoo -̂^re honored by the societyl
Ml'S Mi^y Emma s'olli--,-. brides- were h*w-t, at a rehearsal dinner Where the hens never -vmlch nor Ployed to Amarillo as an eiiglnei-r o f  Aniurillo. She is the dau gh ter o f  Mr. and .Mrs. >v . H. Mc- Ing given life membership" 
maid wore s similar model ..( blue S«lurdEV evening (or the memb.'rs the kid.-, filay a match. by Carl C Cox o ()j.j \ 'j,„  Hurell S treet, and Mr. Kutled jfe the SOU o f  Mr. mei'Ung held Monday

.,( the wedding ixsrty and out-of- ^̂ a  lawn that from weeds is quite Weddlnr fluesu P. Uutle.lire o f Floydada. The eouple was mar- J ; . ™ . ' d . u
orvel Chorus 'L' w  rieil in W ichita Falls Thur.sday morniuK. ami a fte r  a short r  t  Miller and Mrs jno

 ̂ r*cwiii»w« k. . s . •Hcl MPs. M<A<loo Of AmartUo MrJ O Pierce of Lubbock, .served w.s S;.en-e and Mary F3nma Cmlins,
beat mar.

H ie hrule s mother wor? a black
crepe dres-s with a i-«jrsage of white Pier.-e )r .Annetta M.n Sweet- Improvement are com in gs  few Rundoliih Rutledge of
chrysanthemums The bridrgnHan • ‘  rriumid In Floydada. Dr and Mrs John Mast
mother wore a bl.ick dress if sheer t^"^l (•rlffln Iaibb>«k Juanl.a Prbruary
alpaca with gold stiid.s and a ocsage Hushing Adre! Mience, Mrs Fald _ _ _ _ _ _ ----------------------- raws

mi.a GoUghtlv Lubbock Maresret Pierre . . _ . . .
*** Lubbivt, M ' '  D W Burke l-Toyd- V  f  * ‘ Si-veral enteruinmenUs

Oh oh what a Uwn.jn  dreams , ” 5 ' Rutl.-dge of Floydada.
Mr and Mrs Cate^ and Miss Rob.me Wilson and James at 12:tl» W.

weddiuK trip  they will return to Am arillo to make their home are ouier membi-r.' „t the
Uth street.

R I. Surles of WlchlUi
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. 
Slaujrhter Life 
Meml)ers W. M. S.

holding life memln-rships 
A "World Outlook " [a.: 

glien with Mrs E K Hlr;--!
I rector Topics of the le= 
dlscus.sed by Mrs James 
Mr.s. Lee Wilktn.son. Mrs 
son. MKs Lillie Solomon 
N W Wlllluni'

"Tlie Uprooted Amerlran"
M i*5 Edna Ma.- Smith ;>rr-.i.;--<! at 
the table which was laid with lace 
over gold saUn thr:i-«'-iier'xl
wedding rake was ser-.-i bi Mi^' 
8>nith and M— Jones .-rvr<i ,>m.i h 
from a crystal service Wlilte ta;—r-. 
in crystal holders »:id 4 reflei-uc -n 
which the brute .-Uce.; h.T iquei 
cxmipleted the fle.-orai e «o  M l" 
Zeliiia ElSKl oc Lubh -k was .1 
charge of ihr hmie , u. = -k

Following the vrd.lliig the brale 
and grtxan i-fi (or the Center .xaii- 
munity where they werr tuHinr 
guests at a dinner at the b ane -.f 
Mr and Mrs W B Jordan Mr

Mrs Edd Johnson will be hostess Mrs E C Henry and Mrs Lula ty,p subject of 'tudy lorA. ,h. Mr, M r ^ «  m ”  J M r " " "  - ' I
•ham Mr and Mrs J 8 Worsham . _ i WlchlU F'alls the bridal eoupl- to the 1922 Study club this after- Slaughter, long time members of ing. Monday afternoixi

r^ u ir rw  In a handmade bride's was honored at a buffet supper noon at 3 30 o'clock tlie Woman's Society for Christian 9. which will be held at 2
bis* MIS' Maureen Hart furnWh- given by Mr Rutlixlge's sister Mrs 
ed music throughout the evening John 

Miss F3nma Lnu

Mr and Mrs W H Hrnderwai; U
A Row Trtrioie Oklahoma. B\er- 
rll Miller r= W Burkr. Oe.: 
Worsham JotiMile Cttca. Mr and 
Mrs C 0  Sj-enre Mr and Mrs 
Wilnier Junec ;r 
R Ron!:'’! and daughter 
nk n tv  Oklalxima Misa Clara 
Pl-rre l.ubbis'k C O Siietire. Mi'S 
M-r- Liuise T>ibb« Ralph John
ston Mr and Mrs W B Jordan 
and rt- 'shter I>)Sls Mr and Mrs 
J B Jia-dan Miss Ruth Jurdnti. of 
IJUifllrid Mils Edna Mae Smith.

Dr Ma.st. 2012 Mrs Jno Buchanan will be hos
tess to the Blue Bonnet Needle club 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Tubbs donned a c«»tume -ult of J?'" Tubbs, Mr?.

Mast atKl
Bedford and Hixalx'th street

Mary Emma Collins and Mrs Dick — ___
Mr and Mr- Hav served refreshments of

daughter Lrou. of “ Friendship P>ridirelace covered Ublr The centerpiece , t-, . , \  ^
which carried out Uie Thanksgiving C lUO r ridUV NlUrht 
motif was a liarge pumpkin sur
rounded with fruit and nuts Mr and Mrs J A Arwlne were

Miss Mary Emma Collins gave a ho»l* to the Friendship Bridge club 
toast to the bride Miss Betty New- with a buffet dinner Friday even- 
eU entered drevsed as a Mark Hal- 1»« at 8 o'clock The dining Uble
sey ear hop and pa.ssed among the * » *  centered with a crysUl bowl of ‘ ^  orown
guests faking their orders and re- autumn flowers with Upers In

service of the Methixllst church at the church

The Floydudk Music club will 
meet this evening at 7.00 o'clock 
at the Home of Mrs C U McDon
ald

Mrs Ha*el Horn will entertain 
the Thursdsy Eheiilng Bridge club 
this evening at 7 o'clock at the h<xne

Fashion Looks 
BACK

O '?n
fffr

beige and antique plakl Her hat fumed with a large tray of glfu  far cryiUI holders placed at each end
and gloves were b.ur and her 
and bag were antique "he w.a-r a 
corsage of talismen rOAebu.!'

.Mr and Mrs Pibbs will make  ̂ ,
their home In Lubbix-k at 1608 Ave- ^'^*^■io.'s ( l^ tlT tic .'s  
nue X and will cuiuniie their 
atudles at Tech college where he ts

Sia-ncr and Mus M «y  Emma Col- If':. muh arm loads of irtfu of club for the cvrnlnir
Hosterses for the shower were .Mrs Steen and B K Barker made •'•“ R "  

Mrs W O Jones Mrs G N Shlrey. high score 111 Uie games of bridge 
Mrs. Oeo Lider Mrs W C Sims, .Members playing were Mr and 

A Garrett Mrs C P Lnot>- Mrs B K Barker. Mr and Mrs 
er Mrs Bi rtha ailbi-rt Mrs John Walton Hale. Mr and Mrs J c  

As a pre-nuptia'. - .lurtesy to MLss LJ Mrs J D McBrlen Mrs Gilliam Dr and Mrs A E Guthrie
Verda Franre- Turner a group i-f ^  ~  Hamilton, Mrs Rob**rt Aber- and Mrs L. T  Blshoyi 
ty»t*«se-et tertalned with a tea and ^  Marshall. Mrs ^ ^

•l^e Alatheati Sunday school class ^h,. crow tl o f  you r hojul and
will have an all-day meeting today m * ,,

Mr and Mrs Calvin Steen were with Mrs W A Aniburn. ‘ ’alls attention to it. la your

Honor liride-KIect

^  hair.atyle in atep w ith  miKlern 

Mr and Mrs R c  Wakefield will w  faahiona? ('o n ie  in tiK lay fo r  new ideas to keep yt

ing. I>ecember 13. at 7 45 o'clock 

MONDAY
I’ermanents, U1..'»0 up

Cull 295 for Appointment.s
•hower Friday aflerruxm at the Earl Crow Mrs E P Nel.son Mrs lio*ta to the club Friday evening.
home of Mrs C O 8|>ence with Mrs McKln- December 13 at 8 o'clock
D W Burke Mrs Johnnie Cates Fanner Miss Betty
Mrs faiTlrk Snodgraas Mrs Zant ^'•**‘*‘ Mias Mary Emma Collin'

Mrs C\rrett Miller and Mrs Bedford
st>en.-? rs hostesses Tho-s- attending and sending glfU

rhe entertaining rs-nis were de<-i>- • ' ’fe Ml.sa Faye Newell. Mrs M B 
rated wl'h -s»alberrv gold and ■‘ " ‘msuivi Mrs W H Henderson 
w.'iite chrvsajuhrriiums The -liver A B Clark Mi.ss fkliia Mae

C. (). Wise Family 
Ke-rnion i^unday 
Huffet Dinner (liven

wedding b»-ll theme was observed m Mrs J M Smith Mrs W H
the de,-..mtl.w, ..f the h.-noree '  ‘^ ' ‘>•'1 Mrs Mal Jarboe Mrs M J 
clialr and the preveixaUoci of the Mr.v A H Kreis. Mrs
glfu Wllmer Jones jr Mrs E W Tur-

Mrs M D Hainsrv played vift ^  Tubbf< Mrs J W
muai. while Mrs Everett Miller and 14’"*’!!'.**} ^  R Strickland.

Tlie Idle Hour 42 club Christmas 
l>arty will be given Monday night. 
I>x-ember 9. at 7 o'clock at the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Tom J Boyd 511 
West nth street. Plalnvlew

Tlie Girls Auxiliary will meet 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the First Baptist church to plan 
their annual Christmas |>arty.

"rhe Uprooted Amerlran" will b«-

Mrs /.ant 8«sgt served coffee and 
.Vuii rat? from a wliite linen over 
rsl tablr Bllver belts tied with blue

M r s  W B Wells. Mrs J C Gilliam. 
Mi.vs Vers Meredith.

Meredith. Mrs W I Can-
!«< silver -.(g*.,- a.-, used as plate ">lbom  Mrs W Mrs Lucille Cox of Sand Hill, of the Baptist church will meetH w a _  e-s __ _ w a  e a . .  . ----

registered In a

A family reuunion was held Sun
day, December 1. at the home of 
Mr and Mrs C O Wise who live subject of the program (or the 
ea.st of Floydada meeting of the Woman's society for

The group B(>ent the evening tak- service which will be held
ing pictures and talking over old aflernoon at the MelhodUt
unu*  ̂ church at 2 30 o'cUx k

 ̂ occasion The Woman's Mi.vMonary society........................................  _

the

*ir.

m
Palace Beauty Shoppe| 

mm 'am 'am am 'am 'am

Romantic (iift!

Ix>riK aU*«'Vp<l w n 4 ! 

Briinhetl rayon. 4uederlotha 

. . . in .soft rom antif colors, 

quaint print.s. ,'V2 to t2.

MILADIES
Specialty Shoppe

Mrs. A. J. Welch

'*Sin«rt Wear for Women 

Who Care”

_______  „  Siii-deras* Mrs R M Stovall Mrs M C Kltchen.s and Mr Kltch- circles Monday aflernoon at
handiaun;?*! hride s h<s* |tresidrd Emma lavulse ĥ.s of Stlverton; C D Wl.se and church at 3 o'clock.
over rn Mrs lohnnte rate- •"•••- ...............

Following a -v>l.
Old Faihlivne-d -ung by Mrs -- ------  — •• -- - ....  .....  ............ • o, . \t,,. oi
Blanch? fUmsev WCliam.v and a ou.shins Mlaa JaunlU Rushing. Blaiu o. and Mrs F A Faulken- ^  i. 4"' ^**4
Uaut to the bride bv M-v Everett ‘ oulse Tubba Mrs W H ‘^'^V and Mr Faulkenberry of Blan- ' Tuesday Bridge club
Miller the h.a.tes«e. i.r^seMed M .v Virginia, .Mrs Newell co ' " 'T  w * ‘ J.
Turner with a huge vil¥?r bell laden ttf*’ '̂'*’ P«rker. MKs Grandchildren present were Mrs ' Merri ck,
with gifb. ^  Ounemn and Mr I>uncan of

rhoae attending and sending glfu  , j "  "  Patton Miss Sel- Barwiae. .Mrs J D Hardgrove and 
•*ere Mrs M D Ramsey Mrs Hay- " !*  ,, Hersrhel Hammonda Mr Hardgrove of Croabyton ' f l v i ’ l ’ t- “ !*.)”
mond Williams Mr* A 8 Cum- *̂ *̂ Herbert Sims Mrs Burk Sims. Charles Betty Waldeene. Prances' ' ^  l U l )
ming.s. Mrx Michael Mrr J 8 .Hale ^  R ^  ^  81ms James Neida Doris. Eunice Ruth K n t 0 1 ’ t l l i n < ‘ ( l  A t

Miss Ru^ K^ts Mrs I W Hlcka and Rebecca Anne Cox of Sand Hill o  "a U 11
M1.SS Nell aw li^n  Mrs Wilson Emory Cox of Lubbock. W a y  l a n d ' H I  i t  h  H o m C

Smith. MI.VS Edith WllsTHi. Mrs Mrs Wl.se of Paslucah; C H Wtsr 
iarden o f Huffman Mrs O M Con- Mr- Wl.se of Fairvlew, Mrs 8 /r»4>l>AV

wav Mrs W B Clark Mrs 8 I, R Porter and Mr Pimer of Ml 
Hu.shins Mlaa JaunlU Rushing. Blaiu-o. and Mrs F A Faulken-

tenberry of Blan-

J A..1J home of Mrs
Grandchildren present were Mrs isio West Moaaourl street

) W

Mrs Wm Flnkner Mrs Cha».
Smith. Grandmother TrowbrldF-' _  , ___ __________ ..
Mrs J M Worsham Mrs E T  Ĵ '**’ *’,*" , Griffin. > Winoru and Rcott Faulkenberry of
Baird Mrs Geo Worsham Mr*. ^ * ’’’ ™ "'» ' Parsley Mrs C T  Cam- Blanco. J C Alene and Frank Por- **“ * Smith en-
Tom Thoma-v Mrs W B Jordan, SUnsell Mrs A C  ter of Mt Blanco, C H Jr Mar y ' ‘R'  Owl's "42" club at
Mro J B Jordan. Mrs. Elmer WII- ™>‘ '»An Mrs C M Thacker Mr* j Lou and Charles Denton Wtse of **''**' ®*' South Wall street
Hams. Mr? R B Gary, Mrs O L  Mts Roy Taylor. Mrs | Fairvlew. C D Jr Byrxm and ^<«xlAy
Snodgrass Mrs O C TUbbs Mra f .  Conner Mrs J O Wood Mr* i Harold Wayne Wise of Paducah And Mrs J O Wood were

1 Wllmer Jones. Jr Mrs F. W Turner Morton Mrs Walter Colllna. ‘ OrandrhiUran - „  fuesU of the club
, « . •  t , . .  « „  r _ r u » « • : -  . r- " " ' . . ' “ s ;  m ™ - "  «

15 Jewel

K L (; I N
'rofeHHional

15 Jewel

EL(J I N
De Luxe

• V  • •

dan MUs Yuvnnne Hale Mm Wal- Mm Dale Self Mrs Ondlle
er Travis Mrs j  w  ClonU Mm Mm Pearl Fagan Mrs H
OleU Gordon Mm Will Snell Mm °  And Mm A J Welch
W P Daniels Mrs M B Holme* Wedding Dinner 
Mrs J R Holmea. Mm Mather

tye Joyce, Ida Paye and 
Hardgrove of Croabyton

liresent were Mr and

Gueats

Mm R E Pry Mr and Mm Arthur 
Barker Mf. and Mm W Bdd Brisan

.__------------------------ ---- Mr and Mrs Lon M DavU. Mr and
.. bealdea the bride and Mm O P Rutledge. Mr and Mr*

---------  ..........  And Mrs Richard W «m, were Mr and Mrs Ray R Roaa Henry and Mm O A Lider
Carr Miss Chloma Williams Mm Tubbs and out of town rMwU for Rankin and daughter LeoU of Elk Plans were made (or a ChrUtmas
W C Cate* Mm Waller Welch. wedding. Mr and Mm W B City. Oklahoma. U A Boat of Tern- party
Mrs Ben Galloway Mrs Walter •^'»«fan were hoaU at a lovely din- P*r Oklahoma; Mias Ruth Jordan —  ________
Knight Mias Opal Knight. MUa Sunday at noon at their of UtUefleld. Mr and Mm O C Ralph Johnston student of TecK
Mona Blackmon. Mm David 8 Bat- th* CenUr community Tubb* Mr. and Mm W H Hen- OollMge. Lubbock spent the week
tey. Miss Lee Dale Clubb and Mri The uble was bounUfully laden demon. Mr and Mr* J B Jordan, end with hU parenU Mr and Mra
C O McJtda •Rh the goodtea of tha aaaaon. In- Mr. and Mr* WUmer Jorte* Jr_ MUm M B Johnston.

In MartnuM Home eluding turkey with all the trim- DorU Jordan and the host and
A miacellaneoua shower wag given "»**»•■ •*»<• enk** nnd p6w l-oaiHa | WWtnpgTapli Inka

A

gjio
«  sod I

pgiof

HKIRS TO A NOItl-K TKADITION

We would like you to Ih* amonK the fir.tt to 
)ur advance nhowinif of FINK JKWKLKV.

Solomon, Jeweler
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\f  ̂ Homeiiiaklng depeirUnent 
J*^ “̂ e  a *rf“ l achieve-
In* the M-hooJ year 1935-34 
l»*''‘ I ^ r  the department aent 
h  one ‘ carher, MUa Wll-
I**' M the iUte rally at Ban An- 
I '^ ^ ^ tu m e d  with the honor

M**'!/ the next year ourjimw
de-

I w  represented at the
I•''^ntennlal and Pair at Dal- 

later in the year the de- 
helped to tend four glrU to 

f e '  rally in I^jrt Worth Two

H oyd  ( o u n t y  H e»perian , F loydada, Texaa, Thuraday, D ecem ber 6, 1940

the heseekette
Jo e  Rushing N am es F u tu re  F a rm e r C o m m ittees
How to Be Perfect In One 

Lesson Is Explained
1 * * ^  Wllbankj and MUa 

attended
I  lMI-5* a definite atep to- 
I JJbifher goaU waa reached when 

10 save money to help to
- W  » refrigerator
' I  lOI the refrigerator waa pur- 

^  and $70 waa paid down 
STia the year $35 more waa paid 

i w  blU Alao during that year 
W tU\* *ere aided In attending 
Z  ^ y  where four places were | 

jlUj Rees and MUs FouU ac- i 
l^naiurd the glrla. |
I Wtyear the final payment of | 
a  M  paid on the refrigerator and 

crl* »ere aided with the ex- 
of at'endlitg the rally at I Em They were accompanied by 

I mT  Rees and Mra. Ruasell andE $>»en !
I wa 'I  ̂ prtt Improvement has alaoI MD made In the general appear- 

of the deiartment during the
I  Ml few year* Th* ^
I k  tWhing laboratory have been 
1 - ^  and reflnlshed The dining 
I rob: floor was reflnlshed and new 
iMUins *nd a four-drawer filing 

were added to the dining
llUE

i  Silence cloth and one large.
, Jute uNe cloth and napkins were 
jltoadded The refrigerator, which 
I bi probably been the greatest ad- 
llBor. a new screen, a bulletin
I bard three magazine staixls and
II drying rack were other additions 

Plans for converting the old book
llNm into a teacher's room were 
iMde by the dr|>artmrnt. and the 
iKCssary funds for the Improve- 
Igects were received from a play 
iggunrn! by MLsa Grace Cade and 
Ig"; Clinton Fyffe.
I Tb aid In furnishing the room, the 
ilaaemakmir girls made new cur- 
I  aiss couch covers and bought pll- I Im sheet and pillow cases for the 
[bd Last year the mattress was 
ll■lô •r̂ ! by the club girls.
I Ibesc improvementa and achleve- 
I Mt  ̂are of la.sUng Importance to 
I be department and also to the en- 
I Bif Khoul Homrmaklng Ls one 
g the most |x>pular .subjects among 
bfti school girls and It is Interest- 
fc( to note the outstanding things 

I buch they are doing.

, little Boy (reading war news); 
■That does it mean here by 'seas- 
«wl troo|)s'?''
Parent • Mu.stered by tlie officers 

tod peppered by the enemy "

Edgar Smutney Is 
Visitor At High 
School Rally

Pklgar J Smutney. world traveler, 
vUlted Floydada High school Wed
nesday to make a Ulk to InHuence 
boys and glrU

HLs father was BohemUn and his 
mother was a Caechoalovslilan, but 
he was American bom.

Mr Smutney was bom In Bos
ton. When he was only a small 
boy. he traveled extensively in Eu
rope. He has been a very success
ful man. he has msde many friends 
with both the rich and iwor He 
always traveU Incognito so that he 
can see people as they really are

He has traveled 300,000 miles tier 
year and has met 250.000 people in 
the three years he lias been travel
ing on these tours of schools He 
has traveled In Texa.s, Wyoming. 
Colorado and Oklahoma He enjoys 
making speeches very much, and he 
uses music to Influence people more 
or to make them remember his 
speech better; he also u.ses anlmaU 
and relics to Illustrate more effec
tively the ixilnts he U trying to put 
over.

Mr Smutney says that boys and 
girls don't take life seriously enough 
and he enjoys trying to influence 
them to be more thoughtful by tell
ing them the lives and experiences 
of great persons he has been acco- 
clated with One of hLs main points 
came from an old proverb and that 
was to a.sk someone the way who 
had already traveled It.

Mr Smutney gave up a large 
bu.slness In New York City to start 
his travels. He has a wife, mother 
and daughter living In New York, a 
!.on In military .school in IVnver, 
Colorado He has a large estate In 
the eii.st. which is located near the 
••state of Ixiwell niomas Mr Smut
ney travel.- during the summer and 
makes tours during the winter.

He told one of hi.s exig'riences 
which was very lnpre.s.slve

He went to Alu.ska on 2\ cents 
On his way he visited the fair In 
San FYancl.MX) and many other 
[ilaces of interest When he came 
back, he had enough money to pay 
hts son's tuition of gfiO In Uie mili
tary fcclKxil an<i had $A0 b«‘.slde.s 
Tills proves that one doesn't have 
to be rich to do the things he wants 
to do. If he wants to do them badly

To be perfect In the eyes of the 
students and teachers of P H. 8 , 
you must be be able to coach foot- , 
ball as well as Mr. Winter or Mr 
Hale.

You must be able to kick a foot i 
ball like Dllkm Patterson, run like 
Gordon Patterson and make a 

, touchdown as easily as R E. Oo- 
I lightly; and get going as fast as 
Ooen. be able to block as well as 
Bruce Poster and be as good ma
terial for next year as Herschel 
Hinson or J K Morrison.

You must have a personality and 
a mustache like Bennie Crawford, 
have hair like Doyle Walls, have 
and wear clothes like Kenneth 

' Hodge.
Get around ss easily as J. L. 

Nichols and go with a girl like Louise 
WllLson. Martha Yearwood. lat Py*m 
Hodges or Prances Fields Be like , 
Joe Rushing <k  Oran Beck and add 
the things mentioned above and 

J you will be almost perfect In the 
I eyes of the faculty members and 
' students of F H 8 .

Whoops, Big Ranquet 
Is Scheduled For 
Saturday Nile

TIm* season's sen.satlon will take 
place December 1 at 8 p. m. at the 
R. C A. gym. The largest number 
In all the history of F. H S. will 
attond thLs fooUrall, (lep, and band 
banquet.

The football boys, faculty and 
school board will be guests of the 
l>rp squad and band.

A football motif will be carried 
out In decorations. At this time 
Martha Yearwood will be rrowned 
football que«‘n The eo-ca|italns and 
yell leaders will al.so be announced. 
Tlie football Jackets will be pre- 
.vnted to the boys lettering in foot
ball this year.

$1 . 0052 GIFTS... ‘1
Vou (Jive ,-\ (iift Wffk \\ hen  ̂oii (ii'o

THE HESPERIAN
"hen Sent Out to Couiitio.t Not Adjoiriinif f  ■] CO

hVv.l rounty. O l i J U

A jfift Huli.'K'ription t<i THK HKSI’KKI.VN rcal- 
o’ a jfift that k*‘f|i.t ofi tfivinjf! rhe lucky rcc fiy r  
"ill enjoy ita u|>-to-th**-niiriute riew.-t and interestmif 
leatuns every day of the year.

T H K  F I . O Y I )  ( ( U M  Y A N

IMea.se send The Heaperian for 
y«?ar(«).

State

S U t e

Tl  l.l\  .M 'rm  VT I.M tOU .S IN 
M.OYII\II\ IIIGil s r i ioo i .

Iii»)k otit. girls! Buster Harris 
1.S a tK'w student here Buster was 
a re.sldent of Tulla. where he was 
editor of the Hornet, TuUa's school 
paper

Yes. he Is a dignified senior who 
Is taking Journalism. clvlc.s. English, 
geometry and biology.

Buster is eager to get acquainted 
with everyone, so let us make him 
feel welcome to ixir school.

enough.
Mr Smutney Is a gr*-at musician; 

hr playtd in the New York Sym
phony orchestra in New York City

y
iTcap The A 

I I A R V K S T

A (Vedit Hccord of Do 
jH-ndaliility returns itself a 
iiundred-fold.

“ .As a man sow»*th. .so 
shall he al.so reap” . . .  is 
never more true than in the 
rnattiT of credit. A’our hill- 
payiiiK hahits . . . deiHUida- 
lile or lax—determine your 
iredit. Throuj;h the Retail 
( ’ r e d i t As.siK'iation. your 
record follows you wher
ever you Ro. The ri'ady 
T R rs r  you may reap d<;- 
IM'iids on the trustworthi- 
m*ss you have shown.

A K'xxl credit nrord is 
an ••ver-increasinjf asset —  
rnakt's it jaissihle to have 
th«‘ things you want when 
you want tht-m . . .  to m»‘et 
.uidden emergencies . . .  to 
nlifaiti liackinir for your 
htisiness or iHTSonal im- 
provemi’iit.

It’.H never tcni early, or tmj 
lat<* tt) start sowing the .see<l 
•if a ifisKl credit reconl. 
And keep everlastingly at it 
. . .  for this is a crop that 
m>eds c o n .s t a n t tendiiiK! 
.Make your credit . . . . 
and "K K A I’ TMK HAR- 
VF^sT” . Ray all hills hy the 
10th of the month, or 
promptly as aifreed.

Retail Merchants 
Association

Brand New
Miss Mary Ann Bwepston of 

Floydada will fill the vacancy In 
the high school faculty left by 
Miss Elunlce Howell Miss Swep- 
Bton Is a graduate of Texas Tech 
and has taught several years In 
neighboring schixils We welcome 
her to our school, and hope that 
site will feel at home

Shadow Loses 
Out But Sp y , 
Carries On
Dear Dopes:

There has been quite a lot of 
sparking taking place in the first 
period study hall While looking 

' through a hole In the window shade 
last week I saw that Melvin Ross 
and Faye Utekey were certainly 
breaking the record

More fun, more peoftle killed, more 
hats smaslied, more Instruments 

! ruined. Thus the bands trip to Flo- 
mot might be described 

Calling all cars! Watch out for 
a dilapidated model A Fhrd driven 
by Phil Steen! He Is accompanied 
by Maurice Steen and Gene Loran.

I Be careful, they are dangerous. 
They stole the cloak of the Shadow 
while he was snooiiing aniund a 
dark alley and all rumors will have 
to be refiorted by the Spy until the 
cloak Is relumed.

Hear ye, hear ye It .seems that 
someone has at U.sl found the key 
that unlocks the heart of Tommy 

. Griffin. Fhelyn. where In heck did 
you find It?

Wayland certainly seems occu
pied lately. A little whisper said 
that Floy Jean Hale certainly has 
taken a liking to telephone botvihs 
While snooping around tlie dark 
imssages of P H. 8 during the flr.st 
f)erlod develo;>ed a d̂ x:ldt'd interest 
In one of the flag-U-arers for the 
band

Wliat Uncle Sam's iKistmen's bur
dens couldn't tell Isn't worth listen
ing to. I'll bet Uiose letters from 
Callf«>rnla and certain military 
schools are more tlian Just interest
ing.

While on a .sup -̂r-wKjplng raid I 
dl.scover̂ Hl that Mona Huth Black
mon's heart was all upset last Wed- 
ne.sday. Must have been because a 
hand.some ex-graduate from out 
Sand Hill way was around

Who is this dark-headed girl who 
calls a certain i>er»on (not her 
pa|>ai tier "old man?"

Notice: Reward for the returning 
of the Shadows cloak. To the per
son who rteurn.s this cloak we will 
firoml.se .silence about his affairs.

One other thing and a little ad
vice. Olrl.s don't be fickle I am 
referring to the way fXKvple make 
aiKl break dates to banquets 

Youil be next if you are near.
So watch your step, careful, my 

dears.
The Shadow by th«- Spy

wi;i.i,. WKi.i.. i ik r f : a k i  th o s e , 
i :X-STr i )FNTs llAt'K AGAIN

High 8ch<s>l was grtiitly honorinl 
Friday when ex-students came to 
sfteak with teachers and former 
clas.s mates.

Billy Henry of Shrtener In.stitute 
Kerrvllle. exfjres.Md his apfirjsiatlon 
of high .school Both Blily Henry 
and Pat Collins arc graduates of 1940 
cla.ss.

Pat Is attending A and M college 
Bailey Switzer, graduate of 1939 

rla.ss. says that he has visited high 
scluxd several times this year and 
enjoyed ••uch vi.slt more than the 
previous one.

Leeman .Norman of Cameron 
college. I,awton. Oklahoma .sf)ent 
Thank.>(glvlng In Floydada with his 
f)arents.

HeUij Wisxlward, a Junior here 
last year. sf)ent her TliBnk.sglvlng 
with Maxine Officer HeU-n l.s liv
ing In Alma. Okliihoma,

Garnet Ezell .says “hello" to 
everyone too Garnet has never .st- 
tend^xl Floydada High .school, though 
he has b«-(i) a resident of Utls city 
for simu two years.

T l I Its BEGIN TK M M NG  
I N im t ( OA( II W . V II \I.E

Now that foolliall is over, every- 
IxNly Is beginning to talk bu.sket 
ball H irre are about twenty or 
twenty-five going <xu for the Ui»m 
The first we«-k shows lliat there are 
prosiM'ots of a good team 

Coach Hale l- coaching the tram, 
and he .says that no date has b̂ H'n 
set for the first game La.st week 
was u.sed In getting the boys 
"roundfsl ufi " and this week Uiey 
are going to work out

Beware Coughs
from common eottfs

That Hang On
Creoniulalon rellerea promptly be

cause It goea right to the aeat of the 
trouble to help looMen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to aoothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell ytnir druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulstm with the un- 
degUandlng you must like the aray It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 

. to hare your money back.

CREOMULSION
f»rCo«flM.ClMftC«yi, BrwicMtil

Tain’t Right Girls 
To Bust These 
Bere Dates

^Editorial)
Many girls. It seems, make a 

hobby of breaking dates. Oirls who 
break dates also break hearts, and •  
girl who does a tiling like that Is 
sure to get herself Into trouble.

I f  a girl wants to go with a boy. 
but because of something that hag 
oome up since she made a dale with 
him, she can't go, she should let him 

Committees for the year have been know why she U ututble to go and be 
appointed by the president. Joe will understand.
RuslUng, for the various Floydads However, if a girl has a date with

one person, and because she UkM

('om plele  U a t  Com m ittee- 
men Announced B y  
Chapter I'residentAchievement 

of Home Ec.
Recited

Achievement day for the home 
' projects in clothing was held Fri
day, November 29 In the clothing 
d pvtnw n t.

Each class had a style show The Weldon E^Bols, C y l t ^  Fawver. - when a girl
girls modeled the garments they Eri'cst Huckabee, and Thomas War- should think for a
had made and remodeled, the pro- rent. minute, and If they will think bard
Jects other than garment, were on Score card: J. R Denlaon, chair- enough, they will find the reason 
display in exhibit fashion The man. James Burke. H C Love, ^er, "breaking the date." Some- 
girls modeled on a plaUorm before Hn»ry MarUn and Uxils Cardinal, times ^rls are to blame for break-
triple mirrors supervised pracU<je Melvin Ross. t|,^y ^re not to Marne

There were some pictures taken chairman, Wilton Patterson. Junior ̂ very time,
of some of the girls as they modeled Cummings. Floyd Bradford and Oe- Therefore. If boys are smart, they

, —of a group of representative pro- cU Anderson; Co-operallon will not get in a rage because a
JecU aiKl the complete exhibit com- Walls, chairman; Jlxnmle 1-iri breaks a date and girls. “Be-

_ _ - . . . . .  .  .s sv a e _ l i  tar *  rvM •  ~ •

F F A. acUvltles.
The committees arc Initiating' another better, she breaks the data 

David Battey, chairman; Winston and goes to the same dance but with 
Brown. Melvin Robs. James Burke, another boy, then this Is where the 
and Jimmie Smyth; program Joint- common little phrase comes In 
meeting. Doyle Walls, chairman.;-don’t break a date."
Weldon DuBols, Carlton

ware! Do not break dates.'posed of all home projects that could G V. Hall, W H Eubanks and 
be brought to the clothing depart- Windle Johnson, 
ment. Community service Oariton Faw- b .\ivd TRIP

The projects consisted of making ver, Roy Lalhem. Paul Woody, 
and remodeling garments, simple James Boyd and J D Haney; The high school band Journeyed 
home furnishings, handwork, up- leadership. James Burke, chairman, to Flomot Friday aftemexm for the 
keep of wardrobe, personal groom- Charles Hartsell. Kenneth Cates. J ' Flomot-Amherst game. The trip 
Ing and posture improvement, closet g  Jameson and Leon Hulsey, earn- jwas made In a bus furnished 
Improvement, room Improvement and savings: David Battey. through the courtesy of the Flomot
and remaking furnishings for the chairman. Winston Brown, Clyde schools although a Uttle crowded

the trip was an enjoyable one. 
There were no other bands pres-

home Green. Kent Klkrr and A O Tyler.
Approximately 30 garments, con- Conduct of m *̂eUngs Weldon Du- 

slstlng of dres-ses. housecoats, pa- boIs. chairman. Ray Lathem. ent At the half the band did the 
Jamas, slips and suits were dls- cieorge Goodjoln. Harold Norvll. same formation they did at Cros- 
played—others were pillow slips, and Duve WUlis. Scholarship: H C byton. The Flomot schools showed 
luncheon cloths and napkins, scarfs Love, chairman. Tom Noble Emert, their appreclaUon by thanking the 
boudoir pillows, knitted sweaters., Marion Parwh and Ramon Parish band for coming atxl asking them to 
laundry bags, children's garments Recretalion: Hay Uvthem. chair- come back again, 
and skirts nuin, Griggs Hulsey. Frank Jeter Thus a tired but happy crowd of

Mias Wren said: "I'm quite w. C Trowbridge and Winfred students arrived home late that af- 
plea.'ied with all projects They were Payne; program of work Jimmie temoon The game came out wdth 
done by high standards and the fjniyth. chairman, Doyle Walls Flomot the victors, 
girls are applying themselves satis- David Bailey, Leon Jones and Rob- 
factorlly " ert Conner;

-------------------------- Pig committee Melvin Ross,
REPORT CARDS chairman. Wilton Patterson and

NEW VEI4. I4;.AI)ERS

Lai.st Thursday. November 39 the 
. . . . , , .  l*^P sousd elected new leaders for

_  J . David Battey; stunt night Weldon * Tvnnt eirntwi he-
Thursday la the day that some chairman D^nic Walls and * Don t get excllM be

pupils dr.-ad to .see It is re,Kirt ^  * ! !
card day. Why .should we have re
port cards? Tliry bring more heart 
aches and bad frelings than any

Hoy Lathem

e .\p k e s m :s t h a n k s

other one thing can 
Those little while cards with those 

little black numbers can surely deal 
some students misery You can a.sk 
this question. "What good are re- 
|K»rt cards?" How would your par
ents know what you have done In 
.school? So It's b*-st to carry thtioe 
little cards home with you and 
bring them bark signed

STI DIN T GIVES IMPKESSION 
OE MISS SWEPSTON

Mr> Parsley. Uie Fliture Home
makers wlsli U) expreso apprecla
Uon to you !<ir Uie MTVlces you 
liave reiiderexl during Uie past six 
years. We feel we have made 
much progr *̂ss under your lead -̂r- 
shlp Each and every girl ex
presses her sincere desire that 
you may be a; much an inspira
tion in the future as you have 
bfs-n in Uie j>a.sl It U with much 
n-gret we see you go. though we 
aie sure you will t»- happy In 
your new home

unUl the Football, band, and pep 
squad banquet, that Is to be held 
Saturday. Decemb*T 7 at 8 o'clock.

Whoever the three will be we feel 
sure they will be most sureesaful In 
their attempts *- Save a bigger and 
lailer pep I*** \ xt year 
wish them

he work frt, 
of worthier 

HI s l ’ .̂.̂  d«s-id̂ Nl to l*’
i938 law which, fjcck

Let'*

Eritountles could v< Ison. Martha

• KH.IIT
t y '
x /  "Ho yi

My first impression of Miss Swep- 
ston was: Stic has a pleasing |>er- 
.sonallty. a high U-mper. strict, but 
kind and friendly. She exiiects you/' ".So yixi want to try that pnxif- 
to do what you are told to do. she reader Job eh?" 
will not toierate dl«ird»T Ui the "Yi-s. s ir"
cla.s.'U'txiiii and I'm not sure, but I And do you understand all the 
believe .she nitiina what she saya res|)onsibiUlu-s attached to i f ’ "

' Ŷ *s, sir w hen you inake a mls- 
Manlfuld pa|)»‘rs Hesperian. take. 1 take all the bl.ui

Year^Tiat these would
^,^-tate and paid foc^,n>ihv Ann 

I>iob'**y department oi
F'eati'?^* be Crawford
FTxchaf *̂* ‘uiyq^nneth Bur-

getl.
Editorial Wavi Binghum 
Society Fk11t4>r Muttie Lae W om

ack
Club R( porter Lavelle BiUlngz-

ly

Gal; that uiie Uie ii i.- stars. 
Get their wherewith out of Jars.

NEW m i

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
MOST POWERFUL TRUCK ENGINES 

IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

90 HORJEFOWfR
mm

93 HORSEPOWER 
HEAVY DUTY 

“ lOAD-MASYER" ENGINf
tOpHmmI ml •wirm cMf mm Hmmmy fWy trvelrij

MASSIVE NEW TRUCK STYLING 
m ak ing  these new  1941 C h e v 
rolet trucks the be st-look ing  a s  
w ell a s  the be st-p -rfo rm ing  trucks 
in the entire low est price field.

NEW LONGER WHECIBASE 

NEW RECIRCULATING RALL-REARING 
STIERING GEAR

greatly reduces steering efTort—  
b ring s true pa ssenge r car steering 
ease  to truck operation.

NEW, MORE COMFORTABLE DRIVER’S 
COMPARTMENT

w ith greatly increased leg room  t 
and  better, form -fitting seat and  I 
l>ack in cobs, g iv in g  m uch greater 
driver comfort. |

6 0  M O D E L S  . . . O N  N I N E  L O N G E R  W H E E L B A S E S
. . . A COMPLETE LINE FOR ALL LINES OF RUSINESS

Oden Chevrolet Company
TELEPHONE No. 4 FIX)YDADA« TEXAS

t
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EASTMAN 

KODAKS 

AH I’rictfM

Our Stock of Christmas 
Merchandise is Complete

We Have Some Exceptional Values for You.

20 Beautiful Xmas Cards

In Box CQp 
For. U j U

Sheaffer’s Fountain and 

Pencil Sets

d r k s s e k  SKTS— Fitteii Over-Nijfht Cases

$2.00 TO $15.00 and LutfifaKO (C
,\ndUp

E X T R A  SPECIAL!
W’e have only 36 EX)rothy IVrkins Dustini; $1.00
Powder and Colojme, $2.00 Value, for.

Parked in Holiday PackaKe— Huy Now.

Complete Line of Yanlley If in doubt Kive Mara- 

and Old Spice Sets. .Maid Silk Hosiery.

60 Xmas Cards with your

$1.00Name
Printed.

Xma.s Wrapp»Hl Cijrars, 
Cijfarettes and Pi{>e To
bacco— All Brands.

Eat at KiHh<»p*s— You will like our Sandwiches

Heinz Soups 

and ( hili

Chicken Salad

Our Special

We Fill .\ry Iks lor’s I’rescription

Floyd County Heaperian. Floydada, Texan, Thumday, December 5, 1940

Bond Vote—
(Oor.Unued fracn paa* «M) 

Oalnes, carried, $350,000 
Cochran, carried, $100,000 
CounUeit planning to gel cam- 

paignjt under way auun are Crosby, 
Lynn and Oarsa A great number 
of rounUes in other parts of 'IVxas 
have voted for bond.i and many 
others have elecUons coming up 
this month

The bonded Indebtedness wlU be 
assumed by the Texas State High
way department under a law passed 
In 1039 and will be paid from money 
taken If from gasoline taxes.

A series of meetings are being 
conducted over the county this week 
by the Land Use Planning commit
tee, and. although the committee Is 
taking no part In the “proa and 
cons" of the question, have Invited 
County Judge O C. Tubbs to "go 
along" and explain the ramflcattoiw 
of the bond Issue to the voters as a 
matter of public service 

Whether or not Moyd takes a 
part In the state wide road build
ing iHMgram depends entirely upon 
the voters of this county.

Quotas—

J. S. Rt>SS lU .

I J. S Roas. proprietor of the Blue 
I OtHise filling station Is coiuldered 
I gravely 111 at his home In East 
Floydada. according to attending 
physicians

Mr Ross has been sick the past 
three aeek-s.

Mrs W W Kirk of Plalnvlew 
; came Monday and will spend the 
week with her son. O. L Kirk, and 
family.

KING’S
Is Ready

With Christma.s T re e s ,  
Nuts, Fruits and Candies. 

Fruit Mix fur Cakes.

STK AK. 
Per Pound. 1 9 c
PORK Rt>.\.ST, 
i'ound. 1 5 c
Hulk APPI.ES. 
Peck. 2 5 C
10 l.hH.. 
SPCDS. I O C

L O O P E R ' S
Sugar pure cane 10 lbs .48
Sosp bar .05
Oatmeal National 3 Ibbox .15
Spuds commercial 10 lbs .10
Peanut Butter 32 oz jar .20
Apple Butter 32 oz jar .12
Pickles 32 oz jar .09
Crackers 2 Ib box .15
Dates pitted 3 boxes .25
Sugar brown or white 2 boxes .15
Yams East Texas 10 Ib sack .22
Cake Flour per box .23
Shredded Wheat 3 boxes .25
Cocoanuts large ones .07
Soap P&G 3 bars .10
Morton's sugar cure bucket .75
SausageSeasoningMorton box .19
Pineapple 3 cans .23
Flour Everlite 481b sack U9
BologM SicedI) .11

HrinK I's Your Cream 
and Kififs

KING’ S
( i n H * e r y  and Market 

Phone 13

Week-End
^Specials

SPRY,
:$ i.bs.,. . . . . . 45c
DKI, MONTE
PHU'HKS,
No. 2 'i Can.

15c
DEL MONTE
(XK’RTAIL,
2 No. 1 Cans, 25c
EMI»SONS

PK.VS,
2 CANS. 25c
SALAD
DRUSSINCi,
<)uart. 15c
Welch's CRAPE

ji i i fE , 39c
Pint Free with Qt.

BLISS

(OFFEE,
Pound. 19c
I.UX SOAP,
1 Bar,. . . . . . . 05c
H U L L  & 

M cBR IEN
Phone 292

(OonUnued from pag* «M ) 
cotton ivroduced In excess of their 
marketlitg quotas, and thrit only at 
60 percent of the loan rate for co
operating producers 

Pulling places In Floyd oaunty arUl 
be located atr

County court room, Kkiydada 
Beacon office. Isx-kney 

Cedar Hill school Cedar Hill 
Gdgtn school. Bdgln 
Stale CoaimUlee Hope* For 
n if Vole on QdoUu 

I Votes of cotton producers In 
I nineteen states w lli determine 
1 whether quotas will be In effect In 
1041. whether the farmers who co- 

I operate with the AAA program will 
I be protected from tliose who refuse 
I to comply, and whether non-coop
erators will be penalised for their 

• failure to plant within their acre- 
I age allotments

That’s what the Texas AAA com- 
I mil tee. meeting In College Station, 
i pointed out to the cotton produsors 
I of Texas, all of whom are eligible 
' to vote In the referendum, 
j “ It Is not necessary to twlnt out 
I again that we have on hand a two- 
I year supply of (x>llon or that the 
' war has deprived us of nearly all as - 
: [xiA market, but every cotton farm
er should bear these facts In mind 
when he goes to vote." the commit
tee said "Ample tnformaUon has 

' been supplied fanners In regard to 
these factors. Fitrmers already are 

‘ familiar with quotas and know how 
 ̂they operate. Understanding these 
matters, they will realise why It Is 
important that all who are eligible 
to vole do .VO.”

FirepUons Mentioned 
The rommltter remlndetl farm

ers that everyone who shared In the 
proceeds of a cotton crop hi 1040 Is 
eligible to vole, regardless of wheth
er he la complying with the AAA 
(irain'ani

Two exceptions to this rule were 
mentioned; i l l  those producing cot
ton 14 Inches or more In staple 
length, which Ls not subject to 
quotas, and who are not producing 
other cotton, and '2> those, such as 
husband, wife and children, wlui 
participated In the production of 
cotton under a single rental or 
cropping agreement or lease In 
the latter case, the i>erson who en
tered Into the agreement or lease Is 
eligible but the others are not. i 

No absentee voting by mall, proxy 
or agent will be permitted, but the 
voter who Is outside his own dLs-, 
trlct on refereialum day may de
posit his ballot In any authorized 
marketing quota ballot box

No farmer, whether an Individ-1 
ual. partnership. eoriHiratlon. asso
ciation or other legal entity, shall 
be entitled to more than one vote, 
even though he may have been en
gaged In the production of cotton 
on two or more faria.s or In two or 
more communities, counties, or 
states In case two or more persons 
were engaged in producing cotton 
In 1040 not as members of a ()art- 
nershlp but as tenants In common 
or Joint tenants or as owners of 
community protverty, earh such per
son Is entltkvl to one vole, the com
mittee declared. No poll tax Is ' 
neceasary.

After the balloting the votes in 
earh community will be reported to 
the county cnnunlltee which will 
then tran.smit them to the State 
AAA office where they will be tab
ulated and reixated to Washington 
A two-thirds majority of all votes 
cast favoring quotas Is necessary for 
quotas to be In effect In 1041.

Boy Scout Banquet 
Set For Monday, 
December 9

AMEUt'AN LEGION AND
a u x il ia r y  h o l d
MKETINU MONDAY

Bt* "Why I Do Wliat 
IhU Issue ‘  ‘  Do I

Northeastern district of the South 
Plains council Boy Scout will hold 
their annual meeting and banquet 
at the First ChrtsUan church annex 
Monday night, December 9 at 7 30

J C Wester, district chairman, 
has announced a committee headed 
by Tucker TVutsch. Floydada. to ■ 
make complete arrangements. Dr. 
J L. Adams of Crosbyton Is vice 
chairman of the district.

Troo|) committee chairmen In 
charge of ticket sales are J A Ar- 
wtne. 'Tucker Trutsch. J. C. Otlliam, 
Floydada; D E. Cox and L. A Coop
er, Lockney; Linn Moss and Charles 
Brevk. RalU; R. H Nowlin and C. 
H Lodal. Crosbyton and O. H Kemp 
of Lorenao.

Arrangements are being made for 
a principal s|M>aker for the occasion 
and other plans are nearing com
pletion, IVutsch said

Chairman of various district exan- 
mlttees who will reixirt on progress 
for 1040 and set objectives for 1941 
are V WUllam.s. J. C. Ollllam and 
Tucker Teulsch. Floydada; W. W 
Wicks and L. A. Wlck.i. Ralls; and 
Oeorge Kirk, district commissioner. 
Floydada

Dl.vtrlct chairman and vice chair
man for the jiew year will be elected 
and operating committees will be 
ap()olnted

McDermett Post American legion, 
and the auxiliary had an Interesting 
meeting at their regular get- 
together Monday night. Harry 
Morckel. post commander, presided 
at the business meeting.

Rev R. T  Breedlove, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, gave a Ulk 
on "Oui Privileges as Americans of 
Texlay ■*

Musical numbers were given by an 
orchastra composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jordan. Everett HarUe, Ken
neth and Oeorge Tubbs

'The next regular meeting will be 
held the first Monday night In Jan
uary 1041 All eligible members are 
requested to be present.

Mrs Sam Abston of Coffeevllle, 
Kansas and Mrs. Henry Bdward.v 
spent Tuesday In Hereford visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
W iUw

T u rkey i
IX m ’t fa il to wee uw— |f yj 

w ant the bent!

C. L.
b e r r y

"Satisfi] Your Friends"
With

( hoicc (iifts from Glad Snod r̂rass
TIM PFR ATI’KFS FOR WKFK

"Smart Wear for ,Mt*n Since 1900"

Star Cash
Values

SUGAR.
10 PooimIs. ..............

Purr ('anr
48c

SPUDS,
19 Pound<i. ................

Ijugr H'hltfw
15c

TUNA,
2 Cam,. ................. 25c

Elnr foe Salads

CRACKERS.
2 Pimiid B<ix............... 13c
JELL-0.

...............
six PUvofS

5c

COCOA.
t Pound B.IX. ...........

Molhera
19c

PORK & BEANS,
18 Owner Can...................

LARI).
8 Pnwnd CurtMi........ 63c
BOLOGNA.
t Pnwnd*................... 25c
OliX),
r»«nd. ...........

II’.  n«Mi
10c

Grapefruit,
A Tm,........................

Tthm I m WImi
10c

M ^ ^ i i l$ y  Mu T i T x h  Oi «• -

Ti'mpera lures for the 
were-

Day Ilifh
November 28.  so
November 29.....................60
November 30................... 65
December 1................’ ]. 68
December 2.............. \ [ 47
December 3........! . ! ! ! ! . !  58
December 4..........             62

past week Lujrirajre (genuine Val-a-jiak liaRS.) Stetaon.s. i»aj;un. 
as, shirts, Levi Strauss Kalwriline shirts and street 
suits, hosiery, leather and sixirt coats, toji coats, cloth
ing and many other items he’ll like to wear.— from

(;l .\I) s n o ik j r a s s

See "Why I Do What I Do" In 
this Issue

FOOD S A LE
PI Ri; CANE. 

10 Puanda,.,,,

Ib

9 oa Dan ('nadied.

S U G A R
FO LG ERS COFFEE 
G R APE FR U IT  JUICE 
O R A N G E  JUICE 

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  
P IN E APPLE  

PRESERVES 
EM PSO N P E A S  
T U N A  For Salads 

C-H-B PICKLES Sour Or Dill Quart 
W ELC H  G R APE  JUICE 
PURE LA R D

4 8 c
2 lbs 43c 

19c

A«orted
28 oa Jar...........

2 Cans 
2 cans

PINT FUEE 
W m i QUART,

4 lb Carton
KIRK'S Hard W ater Soap 6 bars
D R E F T

XMAS
Large

1 TREES
22c
30c
50c
75c

MOCNTF.D ANIl i>KiJvi:iu;i) $-RF.E $1.20

A PPLES - M A R K E T .
PE( K

25c
OLEOMARGARINE. L b .,_____ lOc
SLICKI) BACON, 2 Lbs.. ........ 35c

TEXAS l*ORK KOA.ST, Pound.. 15c
Grapefruit STEAK, Pound, . . ........ 18c

Each 2c BOI/KiNA. l»ound, ____ 12c

BA N A N A S O R A N G E S
Dozen 15c Dozen 19c

Felton-Collins Gro.
and MARKET Phone 21

»0L'
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